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H. H. WILLIAMS À CO.
86 VICTORIA STREET

rire» Toronto World.eSe
„ $900000
Bedford Rd„ detached, nine large room*, 
new plumbing and heating, electric light, 
mahqgany and oat finish, lot60x140.

F. J. SMITH & CO.
Ol viotorlaatreet.

ljanOS— 20122
SENATEP0 iN UMITU

PROBS: We8terly winds; fair and mild.
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. 27TH YEAR

CRAWFORD STAYS THERE BOUfllSS* LDSTl 
BY A LARGE MAJORITY HIS FIGHT III 

CROWD ALL HIS OWN BELLEGHASSE

X.
0 Clear . 4 hi

doing him good 01 TO SQUEEZEI.
is McCreadv r 1m.■m 1itreal na

vm it THE WEST 1I \

Second Ward Conservative Asso- 
" elation Had a Tumultuous Bu : 

Not a Disorderly Meeting—No 
Work Tor the Police. *

Government Wins in 
Quebec By-Elections 

Devlin Has Good 
Majority in 

Nicolet.

I11
Are Farmers Being Made 

the Victims of a Mill- 
ers’-Bank’s Com

bine to Lower 
Prices ?
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“TICKET" ALSO A WINNER 
BÜT FOSTER MAY APPEAL

JQUEBEC, Nov. 4.— (Special.) —The 
provincial by-elections in Quebec .to
day resulted In a victory for the govern
ment candidates. The greatest Interest 
probably centred In Belleohaeee. where 
Hen. Mr. Turgeon and Henri Bourasea 
were the principale in a spectacular bat
tle. Bourasea was overwhelmed.

In Montmorency, Taschereau won by
a majority of 870. Bernier was hie 
opponent.

In Rlmouskl, Dan Joue won by 818.
Devlin, recently elevated from the 

house of commons to the Quebec cabi- 
îvo’ ekWer flrht/ festively, but

faftnei
h

A sweeping victory for the 
“Cap" Crawford and Ws "ticket” 
the, result of the election of

"TheWw er Is being groun
upper and nether millstones, Instead 

grain,” was the remark of a 
Ttronto grain-dealer yesterday. "See," 
ha went on, "wheat at Toronto and * 
out west Is down 10 cents a bushel 
since about a month ago.1We are told 
by the railroads that the hanks 
able to finance the grain crop, and the 

I banks retaliate that the railroads 
not able to move the crop. Between 
the two the farmer la being squeezed, 
and it s up to somebody to find out 
woo is to blame.”

The World made enquiries yesterday 
among the grain men in Toronto regard- 
jnM the situation. All were quite wIIjA 
Ing to talk, but no one wanted to be 

! quoted, presumably because of the an- 
J,a?0,n4mn that might result from crl- 

; ticking a big corporation,
,9** gre,n <l«alsr said he could get 

all the money he wanted from the 
banks on the presentation of bills of 
lodlng, but that he could not 
to transport Me purchases.

Another rerttartted that he had used 
1 t*1* Mrten» of his credit and could
ou» no more until some of the supplies 
at Ms elevator# had gone forward to 
points of destination,

"There is one large firm out west which 
* practically out of business,” wan 
the statement of D. Plewes. "They 
have bought up to their limit, and until 
they can convert the grain they have 
,r‘£ ca*ftj.bhey cannot buy any more."

Between the money stringency or lack 
of bank Accommodation and the Inabil
ity of the railways to move the crops.
It Is conceded that grain prices are 
away below what they were a month 
ago. Wheat at the Toronto market 
sold yesterday at 81.08 a bushel, against 

, {!■” on Oct. 17, and oats at 86c against ' 
87c on the same date.

It is alleged by some local grain men 
that there Is a concerted action on be
tween the two leading milling Institu
tions In Canada and the banks to force “ 
out the Northwest crop et low prices, 
opd that these firms are not At present 
buying, altho they have ample funds to 

I *c so if they wish. A good part of the 
decline in the Winnipeg market is 
thought to be due to this fact.

betweengallant1 theJ■ :was
. „ P . officers
by the Second Ward Conservative As
sociation In Victoria Hail last night. 
The feverish Interest which the 
tlon fight, with Aid. Thomas

'of his 1
m

j:f| m
1 *1

fac- :
g at $2.50.
ntcr boots of oak V: 
boots for business : Wm

Foster
as chief of the opposing forces, had 
developed, was evidenced in the large 
muster of party stalwarts and in the 
warmth of feeling which marked the
proceedings at all stages. CAPT. WM. CRAWFORD»sz r,*, A,°m ^ c- „ :»• «•»* ™

”«» •»«.. «m.,,, ,w is,,esssi

24a «* ''ssg-verdict in a sportsmanlike way "The total rvumw ^ minister is explained by the sen-

cases, member* who were able to pre- wildly in the air e* oi ctolhlnS *? much disappointment in
sent vouchers showing dues fully paid "This election' h°. «. . 1 Quebec City over the result. Every-
«P' a2d Jyhoee S004 «Undlng was con- fair and square Bo'th^J1 *be<?lute]y I thing passed off Very quietly In *the
firmed by friend, being allowed to and Mr thJ?" w«tCfnnald i n ^ to'day’ and neMher side has
eILteZ; A* a result, there was little nouncemem by the ch ^a.n anI much 40 My ,n th« way of comment,
•lashing outside the hall, and the po- a somewhat mixed reW?nn ÎSÜ lua‘ --------------------------------------- --------- *

liceman on duty there had no trou- being , HON. DR. MdNNIS DEAD.
It was 9.45 p.m. before the meeting a* entries W° N. 'EasTwoôdrtFr!^lH»lad Passed A wav at Beans 

1 was called to order, and among those bly and D. P. Ore^rtifeMa '’XSbtEfZ’ * * o ®?"d0n Foll6w'n0
H S?, ‘he Platform were: Hon. R. A. »ult a trtumph for Mr E^wo^ 7n' Operation.PVne A E. Kemp, M.P.; A. C. Mac- all, 460 ballots Eastwood. In

donell, M.P.; Thomas Gearing, Aid.
M Saunderson, W. K. McNaught, M.L.

A.; Hon. George E. Foster, Aid. Mc- 
Ghie, Aid. Geary, ex-Ald. John Dunn,

J R. 8. Neville, Noel Marshall, W. J. 
w Ham bly, E, B, Ryckman, Wm. Ar-
Æ dagh, ex-Ald. Thomas Davies. Dr G 

8. Ryerson, C. A. B. Brown, Aid".
•<l Church, Joseph Thompson, J. A. Mao 
T donald and Dr. John Noble.

‘ 'V Eager to Vote. 
r ", T*16 meetiiig- showed its InYpatient 

.k8 r2 lo8e no further time by a 
thundering assent to the suggestion of 
the chairman. President Crawford.that 
the minutes of the previous meeting 
be taken as read, while, when the 
treasurer came forward to make a 
cheering report of a $110.04 surplus his 
voice was almost drowned In 

The President Speaks.
President Crawford, who obtained a 

fair hearing, expressed gratification at 
JTTTL ^VJtuber of those who had crowded 
îhîrtiilf ha The executive had held 
thirteen meetings during 4he year.and 
had done valuable service to the Con-, 
servatlve party. He wound up with.
^r,HPPfai Lhat the elections should be 
conducted in a friendly spirit. The 
result would not Influence his work 
tor the party.

This spirit of self-abnegation having 
been recognized with much noisy de-, 
monstration. Dr. Noble, as president 
of the Central Association, took the 
chair. He was armed with a heavy 
cane, either as a symbol of authority 
or a protection.
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WINNIPEG. Nov. 4.—(Special.)— 
Dr- 8- W. Mclnnes, minister of educa
tion, and member for Brandon In the 
local legislature, died In Brandon this 
morning, after an operation for appen
dicitis.

Hé was 40 years of age.
Congratulates Loser Hf was loolSed. uP°n *« pne of the

There began an' instant co™ln$ men of the province. He was<Us boslSS ^ elevated to the cabinet In May

^a?mîi^e^mîng ^on “ mwT’1* ftmeral wll! take place Yn

whoee voice showed WlnnlPe8-

LONDON AND CHEAP POWER.
1* c„, d=Si » ..bm« .

v£3 SteHEEsTO„ln which h, hM

LABOR ïîTGROWING 1 
LOCAL BRUNCH FORMED

w
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BROTHER COX: I never sot under tg>liftin’ and refreshin’ ministry.a more&
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y
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Excitement Over Fin
ances of St. John- 
Civic Salaries Over

drawn.

MONEY NEEDED TO MOVE
CROPS OF THE DAKOTAS

the din.
Great Deal of Comment Socialists Have Declared 

in Railway Circles 
Friction Known 

. . to Be Acute.

Bank LONDON, Nov. 4.—(S 
city council to-night decldi 
a bylaw to the people at the January 
election providing for
of $235,060 for the transmission of Ni
agara power to the city.

Regarding producer gas, Mr. Beck 
said it was brought up at this time 
ror the purpose of having Niagara 
power laid over until next year.

“I believe that is what the talk Is 
intended for, and I do not care who 
thinks otherwise,” said Mr. Beck.

dal.)—The 
to submit Intention of Making 

a Hostile Demon
stration in London.

Looo,ooo.oo
,183,713.23

ST. PAUL, Minn.,Nov. 4.—A despatch 
from Grand Forks, N. D., says:

“Senator Hansbrough to-day sent 
the following telegram to President 
Roosevelt: 1

«T jnww ». n\ xr , , ,. —________ "Fully 100,060,000 bushels of grain ate

bL^T . T treasury continental Ra|1 f Peninsular Z C*U*e °f aPPrehensdoh, fore, much greater than In any other
board, called to dismiss a shortage of Junctlon t0 wlnnlDe„ _ , f°‘ a 8601,00 of the English soclaliaU 8et,on of the country, demanding the

chamberlain’s office, t - , s‘ causing a have declared their Intention of maklna fullest consideration at the hands of
brought to its notice on Friday by the Lv V., Î COmment ,n locaI ral1- hostile demonstrations along the line of th6 ,rea8^f department. V
special auditor, declares he can explalJ , tht' from Paddington sWkm atTbanW^would1^.?^^1"
everything. The shortage In his as- Major Hodgins Is a famous western to the Guildhall and start train .h.nm-til ? e£?bar8°

appointed Aid. Bullock, lu chairman, - r, J d“rin* the daya when the mil make every effort to prevent the Î, thVea,8t muoh more Quickly than a 
acting chamberlain, and an outside C P R waa being constructed. His carrying out of their Intentions but it d*K?B 1 of treasury funds In New York, 
auditor Is expected here to-morrow. headquarters have been atvKenora In ppove a matter of some difficulty x Treaaury reIitf operations should

The most startling revelation this connection'with this work but h- has r, u!Z geneTal Public may, however, he befn 1)68run "here, where the con-
mcming was the fact that several aid- h#en ln , ’ but he haa î}1<ed upon to give the grandson of 8eatlon ,a greatest. Our people are not
ermen and the mayor had overdrawn , "*|,‘peg frÇquently. ^ueen Victoria a hearty welcome lo8lng their heads. They have no fear •
accounts to the amount of $450. This, „ *L_,.cal r , way c|rcles It has been r, ,e anarchists are never active In ot a Pan,c> but In this crop moving-
however, will be wiped obt in a lew a™,7, geP!ral comment for Lnfiand, but to make It doubly sure the aeaaon °ur business men should have
days. Thé board ordered that no ad- months (hat the friction on this par- 8^ho quarter of the city, their refuc-p in aPecial consideration.” 
var.ces be made to civic officials In !Lc0uiaL 85ctlon ot *he transcontinental la being closely watched bv
future. fxad, Y88^ HevfTt’. due’ 11 waa said by English and foreign detectives, and .the BLOCKADE 18 SERIOUS

When Special Auditor Thomas made fre“da of.Ma^or Hodgins, to bis ^J|fr^abo,uta of aI> dangerous persons Is « _______
ar* audit of the ch-amtoerlaln's cash, he fg d rdlea a°d Idea of carrying out a,T6ady known, to Scotland Yard and REGINA, Sask. Nov 4 —The rmin
found that there should have been $12.- instructions to the letter. th8,r movements will be followed blockade thruout the Canadian
4iïl.»4 on hand, but that the actual cash 11 la expected there will be further _,-A? 8 the usual course on the arrival •* becoming more serious daliv rvafn 
was only $1038, while there were memor- developments when Mayor Hodgins' °t foreign sovereigns, the emperor aim men assert-that elevators In 
anda on a slip of paper accounting for! X*ewa the subject are presented to -J91 ,and at Portsmouth where trlcts are full and no* more cars

j *U n ICI pal_abattoi r.s S.’SZXffSk SiaUA-KiiloiïÛ'Znîo ^ MnUn " «u-te Practicable Think. Welland ^en ' o^ed  ̂ta^ fhTcha^nif e‘nS mdn,?!eVMt0r ma" ,n „th*

Newfoundland Fishing ^Xs^The^rteT^T'011 “ ‘° Board of Health. Sptthead_to greet them, 66t day. The congestion 'ha. ^ofblen W

str?^crr c*o strikes a éon f
Crowford^f" Frienrf, » ! A public meeting will be held at an ------------_ award. Memoranda showed other sume, committee was received and adopted, TUDrr nr nnniln
Crawford. Friends Supreme. , early date to make known the tenets TnHV,s XT which made up a total difference be- and will be passed on to the council I HHr T /WHsIlAIC UIIDT

The names Of the scrutineers were of ‘he party and to enroll members. ST. JOHN S, Nfld., Nov. 4.—It |8 fear- t»ten cash on hand sml what the .^arh- Those present at th« council. I HULL T L II U U (V Ü nllfl I
announced: Hon. R. A. Pyne, A. E. ---------------------------------- ed that many lives were lost In the fccok showed there Miould be. In fact, „ J " ® meetlng were: UUI,U ,,UI* • ! ... _
SteH^»M'Noel Mafsha11 and D'r. G. INNOCENT MAN CONVICTED last heavy gale. Three Newfoundland 1 !L'ey aocoun* for upwards of $350 more “ay,°r ^ewatead. Dr. Robinson, City ~—— tranLuln1"^1^ hydro-electrlcwa
Sterling Ryerson. Ballot colledstors 1,1 nn vun riv l LU, ___ ■ -, , rounaiand , than enough to balance thé accounts. CIerk Mitchell, Captain Clark am R-„i„ 1 , _ , ÜL^.*°n l1n* aurveys are practically
were appointed and. amid a général c-,ved Five Year* for Trim, u ki shlng schooners are missing and four One of the items on memoranda Is for Rudd, A Robertson and wmia n °0V S Leg Broksfl, Motorifian’e SpmPieted—tihe main lines from the
hubbub, the work of gathering in the Flve Yaars fdr Crime He Never French, vessels belonging to the St. upwards of $2000 on a transection which ter. d W1Ulam Car* c « . , tOHDan S Falls to Toronto, to Hamilton and to
“‘‘P* bfgan- Committed. Pierre banking fleet have not reported. A,ld,' Rullock sald the chamberlain ex-• rhe report read as follows- h3C8 LlJt and Woman’s Arm ti^^and^ Woodstock. In one dlrec-
supporter of Al^Foster, wept forward PITTSBURG’ Pa-Nov- «-After hav- Wreckage washed ashore on the south-| carried ti there Vrtea^^in^e took” nicipal Abattoir‘’is quite”" °ftf mU" Badly Bruised. and “ary'"' In* another dlî^I

on the platform and was* about to ' mg served half of a ten years' sen- ern coa8t of Newfoundland indicates , f;1^ council meets Wednesday and no- but fear thit ,h.. pract,cable, “5"’._.tken are some less im-'
attorn" ro^thtdyowhn0”US °f ^ ^  ̂ p8"* 'ZeZïZlTJTl«T ^ ! %^t«y ^ ,a «rst-^Xf^ £. Three person8~jured , „ f

The Chairman in 1 „ ltentiary, for a crime committed by ®he caryted. a, crèw°f ^ men, all of years, and had the confidence of every- improvements, such as cold- and wazon , d and a car While the details are essentially com
made announcement that Mr Maedon- another, Robert Simpson, who wask her” way^hmne8 from Ta Tf* °n one' He Is connected with many of the WOrkfwlHreduction and fertilizing currlng at Bloor ^ & colllsion °c- P'°ted some minor corrections wll^be
aid was out of order W J Hamblv convicted of engaging in a safe robbery lui Ltnr|hhTnk« -h h2 g trlP on 1 n,cst Prominent families In St. John. wm'h'nii b,e 80 great that the citizens 1 g f ‘ Blo°r-street and Brock-ave- Piobablymade, and these will be done
another Fosterite? undaunted by the re- in the ^win, Pa., postofflee, in Wert-/ £ ten days ago ênCOUntered ! ‘---------------------------------- | S sucLnurnZT ^ nece8aary funds nue’ at 'aal night. aVe I *«•«» °™°*a of the commission h£t
itplion, also went forward to speak, but moreland County, about six years ago, __ __________ g ’ 77 DAYS TO DELIVER "Your commute» ,,, , A westbound Bloor and vr c eiw-r 1 Mr °f tbe ch1cf
once again It was a case of "thumbs will be given his'freedom by the state A LETTER IN THE CITV that under U e."duId further report ' street car struck the McCaul- g ^otkman-
«;«” with the populace. pardon board. LAST EFFORT FOR MAN'S LIFE. ** ™E C,TY «wtoi« La exl8tlng Dominion law I driVAn Z 8trUCk the rear of a wagon a distribution plant

Mr. Macdonald, having braved the 11 has been discovered that the rob- ----------- Comnlaint* h»v. h . _ m-_tftPÎX,*“d meat packing establish- ; n by Jo8ePh T. Reed, 32 May- mrrJnw Wi not ^ ready until to-
audience once again, found It obdur- ber y was committed by two men, both MONCTON n B Nov « , , J of thÆ% fettle Z*0?!* tiwt^“nXP?rt trade are fur- 8treet, Toronto Junction , , ‘ mt>rr°*'
ate. and retired, hurling back into the °f whom are now dead. „ . 1UIN- .,." • Nov. 4.—(Special.) ‘a16 aenvery of letters by the nla“ed «7 the Dominion Government turnimr out nr . , as 11 waa
tf-‘-th of the gale of gToans and cat-! -------------------- -------------- -Bearing a petition asking that the po?taI authorities in this city. with an inspector, whose duty It u ?o i was thrown „ ,h tracl(B- The driver
calls the defiant declaration -I <„L D„ , _ . death sentence of Thomas F. Collins 1 one case a letter posted a» the thoroly inspect everv anfmai hi? 1 ; °»? to the pavement, but was

, want to know the number of bal{oS r " Positions of Trust. be commuted to life Imprisonment, office on Adelslde-street and «laughter and during^he slaughtering 98 Mmicenî1”?188 Armatr°ng, 12 years,
tk-cd. that's all.” Every clerk and official occupying a -fames C. Sherren, one of his counsel, m £ the atamP of the office. Aug. Process, and also all the meat nrodurn. iheMwi»« t-^tr!et' who wa* riding on

The appearance ofi the custodian of P°sitl°" of trust should seek the sup- left late to-night for Ottawa. The pe- X? lfi'30. P m-. took <7 days to deliver before they leave the estahMrtimi^1" 1 h»? wagon had his left leg fractured
the ballots on the platform was ï?œm- ^ «a5?,rded ln one of our KuarantL tition is signed by over a thousand toT,aPother Parl In the city.   fjmejst^biishment.” pelow the knee. He was femoved to
Panted with much vociferous acclaim and ,fldellty b°nds. They say the final persons. - R la reported that there are a large WHITE SLAVE FROM TORONTO the Western Hospital.
by an eager elec tp rate. During the M word as tot he trustworthiness of thej ------------------------------ — "ar"b,e„r of well paid officials at the _______ TORONTO. The motorman, James Swaisiand
minutes of handling the returns, there bonded and give the holder of; DROWNED IN PAIL OF WATER. ,p°8t°ffice who have little -o do. while BATTLE CREEK mu xr Dundas-street and Gouldlng-avenue
was a conflict of sounds, in which oiere- ,th“ bPnd fvery assurance In him. We ---------- the rank and fll* are overworked. H„„.„ „ RERK, Mich., Nov. 4.—At was severely cut about the fare h* “hi
Ini siren .whistlings were predominant. - ,the, monetary re-, ALVINSTON. Nov. 4.-A boy about p«----- . to-day's session of the Purity League flyl"S K'ass of the car vestibule wh ch
A-d. Fohtb.r. as he moved about on the c"flblll,t:168 °,f secretaries, treasurers. 1 year old. youngest son of John Me- mho r F 0n Klnfl-8treet. I conference, one of the speakers mm was demolished. His right ' h
Platform, was a storm centre. 01 ahiers collectors and trusted clerks of Master of this place, was drowned in a xtTrt ^°ur-»torey bjlck building at 64 she had rescued a "white ,1 .. ,d cut' He was attended on the scene and

*yp The wagon was badly smashed.

the expenditure

ING FACILITIES
c Exchange bought and sold, 
led—available everywhere, 
and satisfactorily made, 
nited Slates and Europe. 
TMENT- JI.00

• yx ■

Expectation is for 5000 Members 
Before the End of the 

Present Year,

opens sa
FOUR times ayw $12,000 in the

DRUGGED AND ROBBED,
=e London Man Says He Was Attacked 

In His Own Yard.The Nominations.
The chairman read the 

of Mr. Crawford for
ifhe Independent 

Pary of Ontario are
nomination

^M’iniambELrtw^odRasTeconder.8'There branch > this city.

deafening 'shouts and the waving °ver 60 members have been

The arrival o^Hon. George E Foster Sl"Ce Saturday- when the application 
and W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.", raised f°f.a charter was sent to the 
1,16 temperature a few more degrees. tatives of the Ontario executive of 
or wnxh^irman' ,whether unwittingly which Walter R. Rollo of Hamilton is

SptîÆîlÆSrSS SS’“d w-R Jam'*01 T"”“’'
by a dlsP,ay ot unfamlllarity ,

Wlth the names of the mover and sec- ^ruce °t the Plumbers’ and
onder. He announced the name of thé Steamfltters’ Union, - Local 46, is presi- 

fS Mr" Hall, after an apparent detit of the local branch, and Magnus 
~V°T} °f memory to place the identity Sinclair, International Street Railway 
» « j1 ,nd,vldua*' Dr. Noble seemed Men's Union, secretary pro tern. 
to nnd the lighting of the hall lnade- The outlook is regarded as excellent 
*tr, ia.x1t was only after a painful and it is anticipated there will be a 
iruggie that he deciphered the cog- membership of not less that 5000 -elore 
omen of the seconder as that of John the end of the year, 

uardner. To the casual visitor it 
would have seemed that these mem
bers abide in humble obscurity within 
the ranks of the association. Aid.
Foster’s nomination

Political Labor 
organizing a LONDON, Ont., Nov. 4.—(Special.)— 

Bert Parsons of this city relates 
markable experience.

Saturday night he
YES a re

enrolled
says he was at

tacked in his own back yard by two 
men, drugged, robbed and trussed up 
with wire. He was found Sunday 
morning by his mother, half dead from 
exposure.

The case was not 
police.

>n* et the finest as- - 
e city hath in shell 
sat moaey can buy.

repre sen-

reported to the
IFRACTIWG
TIUIAN
licenses.

TORONTO. ME LES LOST IN 
THE LIST HEAVY GALEi . ■ >

The organization is Intended for de
fensive and offensive purposes in the 
interests of labor.

it

Three:: Dr. White f

POWER SURVEYS.
They’re All Completed, But Require 

Some Finishing Touches.
§

. iiw
*n

%
i ■wn

ALlt,Ts|
DI- EASES OF MEN 

V I Dyspepsia 
| Rheumatism 

p il^cst Vitality 
ns Skin DÎ«oases 
le Kidney Affections 

but If impossible 
two-cent stamp for

'

elaide and Toronto

” 1 p m., 2 p.m. to 6
a.tti. to 1 p.m.

HAVEN’T YOU NOTED IT?
„.,The. changes that take place In a 
®lty ,n a comparatively short time 
Can yy be appreciated by one who 
has been away for awhile. Five yrors 
ago. for Instance. In Toronto there 
were very few of the electrm .ZZ
way on °Yonr^ake, Toronto’a «treat white 
vrtro, ,Y g 8treet a Mature Vr the
m»nv nt.=„marVtI aV, There have been 
many changes, but Dlneen’s, the popu
lar hatters, at Yonge and Temper
ance-streets, continue to please the 
good dressers with their spe-lal felt* 
In the newest English and American 
styles at $2.50 and $3. Dlne.m's keep 
on Improving and time cannot cmangf 
their reputation for reliability. +Tcei< 
by enhancing it . - -

R and WHITE
tToronto, Ontario.

-»J

from the ‘each, and 
h residents are dis- 
• body will be found 

1 of the island. 
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- Spruce-avenue Fire 
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■iï ..iflgII V HELP WANTED. 'PROPERTJBE FOR SALE.

••The Factory Behind the Stef."Hamilton
Happening* BUYERS’ DIRECTORYJ4 H. WILLIAMS A CO.. REALTY A TBLBOBAPHBR-TOV CAN

Broker», 26 Victoria-street: . .. JJ 1—rn In a few months when a
- —eteadr position at good pay will be ready 

for you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright young men aa there 
dre right now In the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 
rwiwttr free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
comerjronge and Queerwstreets. Toronto

f ICMiy-lTENT PRINTER. THOFOVOH- 
lyexperisncsd, wanted to take charge 

room of dally paper. De
fer man who knows his 
In first Instance to Box

I w|
it i iJ;

HlXfWV-KXCELLENT LOCATION IN 
yuuv the Annex, detached residence, 

10 rooms, 2 bath rooms, hot water heat
ing, large verandahs and balcony, finished 

i up in the most artistic manner. Including 
1 oak floors, and library especially well 
I fitted up with built-in hook esses.

lr
_ ■ •5 %m mj Readers of The World who ecak this 

column and patronise advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they jaw the 

i advertisement in the Toronto 
• World. In this way they will be 

doing a good turn to the adver 
tlser m well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

HERBALISTS.
ALTER'* CREAM OINTMENT cures 

Hkln Diseases, Varicose Vein, Piles, 
eto. If misrepresented money re
funded. 16» Bay-gtreet, Toronto, 

HOTELS.
QUEEN’» HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 

west, Toronto, Ont. eâcOaw A 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL

a..fit

ill ill

ü! H s

h
»

I>1 •OrUiA-PALMEimTON BOULMBARD, 
t7VW lint u(M)Hy planned resilience, 

detached,with *i»«l grounds, square plan, 
U rooms, 1 bath rooms, hot water heat
ing, oak floors and panel walnecotttng 
throughout ground floor, large verandah 
and bakmny, all rooms are excellently 
llglitedf Immediate poeieeelqp. ________
IQAflfW'LOSE TO WALMER ROAD, 
HVvV detached -evidence, containing 

II rooms, hot water heating, five fire 
Places, 2 batli rooms, 4 rooms on ground 
poor, excellent location, surrounded by 
nigh claaa residences.

OUT OF POLITICAL LIFE of composing i 
Sirs bis position 
business. Apply 4, World Office

Ni
»P

V’' cud. Is how at M 
Victoria-street till new premises 
srs built. Teddy Evans.

JEWELER*.
BRILL A CO., 147 Queen West, ostl

ers In diamonds and Jewelry, els. 
Cash or credit.

Fur Merchant, Who Contracted 
Smallpox Notified That His 

Goods Have Been Disinfected.

r for Wednesday Only
We offer these two exceptional 
bargains in a high-grade Big 
and Suit Case. If you have been 
waiting to pick up a good Bag 
or Suit Case at a bargain, this is 
your chance. It’s up to you.
8ult Cases, grain leather, cloth 
lined, braae lock and boita, four 
Inside straps, colors brown or 
olive, Wednesday,
only,....................
Club Bags, fine grain leather, 
leather covered frame, Vienna 
handle, Une brass trimmings, 
leather lined, inside pocket, col
ore brown or olive, C OC 
Wednesday only ......... .. OejtO

AMBULANCE*.
THE U. ELLf* PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE HER VICE, fitted With 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street, Phone M. 26M.

THE F. W. MATTHEW* CO., original 
private ambulance service; experl 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
*.M. SIMPSON, ANTI QUART, 866 

Tonge-etreet. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phoni 
Main MSI __ ,

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLE*.
E- BOURNE A CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 86» Queen-street West. 
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY COM:
I PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue 
| for everything required to carry out 

masonry, concrete end excavation 
contracts.

(1REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TKL- 
r* sfrephers. Learn for email cost at 
Canadian School of Telcgi sphy. Corner 
Tong# end Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full information. ed
VfEN AND BOT* WANTED FOR 
IT*, free shares and haircuts. Call and 
try Moler Berber College, Queen end 
Spadlna. ed

TLf ACHINISTS-XEEP AWAY FROM 
iTA Toronto; strike on.
r*7ANTE0-A FIRST-CLAM FRONT 
~r clerk tor Walker House, Toronto; 
must be experienced. Apply 
A Co., Walker House, Toronto.
tXfANTED - CAPABLE CANADIAN 
* T girl as cook for few months In the 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad- 
dreaa Box 24. World.

OM

• lid. r poe.■■
111*

f . WOI
youE V) LOCKSMITH*.

THE OEOROB BRIMSTIN CO., exclu, 
slve Locksmiths. M VIctorla-strssL 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALER»,
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 260 West Queen-street, 
corner Jdhn, Toronto. Goods de
livered to ail part# at the otty. Phone 
Main 462.

- THOH. WALKER, wines and liquors, 
corner Queeïi and tiherbourna. 
Phone Main 6261.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» Queen-sL 

West. Main 4969.
MARRIAGE LICENSEE. ?

ALL wanting marriage licensee ge to 
Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR
RIAGE LICENSES, Chemist and 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st. Phone N,

HAMILTON, Nov. 4.—(Special.)— 
j Owing to some changes the Cataract 
I Power Co. is making to Its tranemle- 
i eion line, electric energy Is a matter of 
much uncertainty. The whole light 

' and

•6300-=ie."w,S£,
rooms, hot water heating, good plumbing, 
all rooms w#U lighted from front anil 
rear, large verandah end balcony# ready 
tor possession about Dde. 1st.

testAVB„ NEW 
residence, 10 i At

to
that
willi

Your
Appearance

you
,fiOOA~I’AllKDALB. OVERLOOKING 
WVX7 lake, detached, stone and brick, 

4 rooms on ground floor, 7 bedrooms, hot
b.1cony th??é ‘flr4e^n.dah 4nd UPPel'
thts^chance °Wner

h as ypower systems were out of com
mission a greater parte of this after-

Qeo. Wright N

...  6.76 of ci 
so h 
thin!

!
noon, and the street railway and many 
plants were tied up.

, The court of revision this afternoon

»laundry, lot 
Don't missÆ-Es tov - Is your most valuable asset. 

Many a man
Chrli 
on w 
your 
with 
of h< 
The 
and i 
calen 
copyl

ll.i ; -i dealt with appeals from Ward Four, i 
knocking off about 89000. During the I 

capped in getting along in this : year the sewers committee aldermen
world because of a lack of atten- floors downstairs and first floor, electric 

light, large verandahs; lot 60x128; plans 
at office.

has been handi-ü ^TANTED-HJNIOR DRUG CLERK. 
3». World. BOTTLE DEALER*.

M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 
to 101 University-avenue. M. 7686. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of bottles.

were anxious to buy some lots from 
ex-Aid. Bowermanat several times 
their assessed value, but Mayor Stew
art vetoed the deal. The assessor took 
the price demanded by Mr. Bowerman 
as his cue and doubled the assessments 
of all the lots In the district. The 

’ court upheld the assessor.
The markets' committee this evening 

awarded the contract of lighting the 
; pew patrol stable to the Cataract Pow
er Co. There was a long talk about 
fcoal-savers and smoke-consumers for 

r,:the city hall, but the aldermen defer
red action and In the meantime hard 
coal will be used.

Disinfected the Furs.
When J. Howes, West King-street, 

contracted smallpox there were a lot 
of furs in his store, valued at about 
86000. The
quested the board of health to destroy 
the furs and pay him for them. The 
board this evening decided to notify 
the wholesale merchant to call for his 

■ furs, which have been disinfected. r 
Arrangements will be made with the 

radial railway to haul garbage down 
! to the coal oil inlet, where it will be 
used for filling in purposes.

| William Barrett, the Socialist, says 
he will run againJt Mayor Stewart 
next January..

Several purse-snatching cases have 
been reported from the mountain, 

j Close to C. P. R. Station, Hamilton.
Handsome 2 1-2 storey brick resl- 

; dence, detached, double parlors, dining 
; room, ■ tw-o kitchens, five bedrooms,
: bathroom, toilet, hot and cold water,
I natural gas, front and back stairs, In 
first-class condition; $3600. Terms ar
ranged. Alexander J. Douglas, 506 

, Bank of Hamilton Building. Tel. 2173.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—The artll- I City Solicitor Waddell has advised 

levy, cavalry and Infantry of the tlhl mayor that it will, not be necessary
TTnitfiH c*.,». ,______ . . foi the council to pass the light andUnited States army have lost so heav%_g,JWer by]aws untll Dec. 13. T. W. Soth-
ily by failure to re-enllst, by men man, the chief engineer of the hydro-
purchasing their discharges and by de- electric power commission, will attead -q ILLIARD GOODS_100 000 SUPERIOR
section that the situation is felt to be j*îe meeting of the board of works Tues- J ) French cue tips, Just received direct

f QcLy evening. front the beat maker of cue lea the
serious by the officers charged with Mrs. Maggie Smith; 127 West Cannon- France,who makes and selects all the cue 
the duty of maintaining tfte enlisted street, was fined $100 this morning on tJPs we Import, guaranteed to be the best
strength of the standing armv Small thc- charge of keeping a disorderly Quality manufactured; we have a large 
strengtn or me standing army. Small house she wll, appeaL and well assorted stock of billiard clef*.
even when recruited to its. full author- Gibson Out of Politic» from the b**t English and Continentallzéd strength, the army as a whole is Po, T^S°" ° . , makers; sold by the yard or cut to cov£
now 33 per cent short Some com- VoL,,.; M- Gibson says that he is out bed and cushions of different sized tables- 
panics theoretic’allv of one hundred 01 ’Politlos for keeps, and denies that "Iso a choice stock of well-seasoned lvore men Ire represen ed by actual or tl?re 1s an-v Probability of his becoming , billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chen?- 
«l.H.wTTÏf J aa,,ual °r n.inister of militia. "They have not lcal lvory Pool balls, solid colors; plain

l n=HoiLL°. eV6en °r flftK,en,vfr1’ anything for wihtch I would'pull wires,” fn<l ^ancy hand-made cues, pocket hand-
vates. Battalions of presumably three the wav he nuts the case f-v am es, with linen, worsted and leather nets-
hundred men can, In many Instances, r M Fast»-oodPwm iikei^'hé eue-tiP cement; blue, green and white
muster not over eighty or .ninety prl- 1 ! ïr ,e Hb~ <!halk; our <lulck "Club Cushions,” pat-
vates and non-commissioned officers, f^e of comm^T Ham!ltpn for ented ,'n Canada »nd the United States.
Conscrintfon is fiprlamd hv snmp ^ , use of commons. promptly fitted to old tables; these cush-
-r ^ 1 Pepla']pp..b^v?ome P™, It is said that the journeymen and Ions are made under our patent by a

cers to be the only practicable method boss barbers will arrive at an agree- special formula that renders the rubber
°î.iTal?iîa.n ng the authorized strength, nient with reference to closing the shops £rost Proof, strongly elastic, and very 
altho that suggestion is not counten- at u o’clock Saturday nights .durable; bowling alley beds, balls and
anced by the administration and would Hon. J. S. Hendrle and a deputation EamTT^t ma°v i'UrAati« prl;e,'*« .l0 
be repugnant to American Ideals. of school trustees will wait upon the fatd^Fre.. wist To?n'„t^ aDd 104 Ade"

Lvery possible effort Is being made government, probably next Wednesday, *’ Toronto’
by the war department and the gen- to press for the establishment of a tech- 
eral staff to remedy the s'tuatlon, to nical college here 1
induce re-enllstments and to secure William McArdie is suing Samuel Mc- 
recrults, but with little avail, while Adam for alleged slander. Both are 
the smaller the army grows the great- Seneca Township farmers, 
er becomes the necessity for frequent William Brooks, wanted on the charge I
change, the harder - become the duties of stealing hides, was brought from Immediate Delivery, 
of the men remaining In the ranks Preston to-day.
and the more unattractive becomes The home of Miss M. O’Shaughnessy, 
the service as a whole. The general 60 Ashley-atreet, was broken Into last 

. prosperity of the country, the higher night and $9 and some jewelry taken, j
wages paid in every line of commer- The Trades & Labor Council bas in- gwt w —
clal effort, and the general scarcity of tf rvlewed George S. Lynch-Staun-ton, B. r|A
labor, especially of skilled artisans, K.C., In cormeeNon with Its liability in. m
are declared to be the chief causes of cc-nnectloa with the Nelligan charges. OFFICES__Large and Small
these conditions. The army? has he- See -Billy Carrol s Pipes to-day at ! Single or En Suite Faclnv 
come a mere ’prentice school for. the the .Grand Opera House Cigar Store. Street, Hoist. Vaults and N>»iï 
trades, and any man who has served Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life Decorated ^ “ newiy
a term and acquired a good conduct Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. . —, __
Certificate can immediately secure civil Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 1 FLAT—No. 11 Colborne St., 16 
employment at wages from three to Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. ’ *51» Second Floor, Back and 
six times as large as the army Is au- ^c***»^. Regal Hotel. Front Light, Electric Elevator,
thorlzed to pay. "And civil employ- corfier King and Bay, Hamilton; mod Immediate Poesesslon. 
ments afford opportunity to marry, ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- 
freedom after the day's work is done rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop’ 
and absence of foreign service. Pioner Hotel. v' I

King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt- 
newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date’
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the
dining and house department. S. Qol- Three Hubbies Locked Up on Com-

___  -r* TssiSuTL.,,. “ - ,,‘M »•*“-
ST. THOMAS. Novr. 4.-Jabel Rob- Most Jiome-llke ho-tel . in Hamilton; Louis Freid, a tailor, comes from 

Inson, ex-M.P., Is reported seriously 111 beautiful dining-halj; excellent cuisine; New Yôrk His wife fniinwea v.imM, h7„».,r. „. *> —'“-Asp"»-

recov ery is no experte . Dr. Mariait . ccrner Barton and ICatherlne-streeta, p- c- Montgomery, upon a warrant  ___________________________
° omas is n attendance. Hamilton modern and strictly first-1 charging him with non-support. He piPK ORGAN FOR SM4LL CHURCH \\7H WILL NEGOTIVTE A 1/nv v

!- "*:**“p,r *-• Fer -•• ? -r-rv !U ZsaSüarawâvÆ.«,

dismissed town clerk. I;*-»-*
• -7 Grange, as well as having represented ---------- - harm upon this wife, Mary,. He was j smoke or' collect it. as lamp-black J T *_______ £‘nc N- Armour.

West Elgin in the house of commons Berlin Council Also Dispensed With domiciled at 42 1-2 Aliijb-street. Ellis, 133 Ontarlo-street.
for five years, ' succeeding the late Two Auditors. A warrant also lodged James O'Neil, ; ’■
George E. Casey. HeMs allso a former   . 13 McCaul-street, in fhe cells, charged 1
Councillor of Southwold Township, iat BERLIN, Ont., Nov. 4.—Berlin’s towji with assault upon his wife.
In -the -St. Thomas council when the clerk and treasurer Her,™ not)„ t n«-r ox- -------

stssîssrsjÿiTn-M0VINGF0R CHEAPP0WER- «raEs-lEr8?■°";l
was a contractor in the city. .oqq ™ 1 held office since : Estimates 1 Jameson-avenue. '

The members of his family, jnclud- fown auditors had declared
ing Deputy Minister of Public Works I DO(,°rret't. in view of which GUELPH Nov 4—‘‘That 
Robinson In the Saskatchewan Gov- j thasa officials were also dismissed. th„ . ]' That we request
ernment at Reglha,. have - been sent 1 „ ln Huber w“s appointed clerk th hydr°-electHc power commission to 
for. a ,v- and treasurer, at a salary of $100 a furnish us with estimates of

------- -------------------------- month. The assessors’ reports showed - of distributing Niagara
Theft Charge. “n Increase of. $471.721 in the assess- : milnlninolf, g

John Boland an^Charles beamish ™ent and 932 ln population, bringing-, ipty’ m accordance with the _ 

gentlemen of leisure, if not méans.were tl*‘ total Population up to 13,083. 1 Provincial statutes of 1906, chapter 15. eral election be’lnx
arrested-yesterday by P.C.'s Armstrong Tri piv nrc - — and section 6."
and Snape, charged with the theft of ' OFF CLAIMS. Such motion was introduced ,hi„

(ten yeetrrdaj.

T^ANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR 
’ v confectionery and soda fountain. 

247 College-street.tion on his part to personal ap- 
• pearance. Clothing won’t make 

any difference in the man, but 
it does in the appearance, and 
none more so
Brand.

ti&të
LÎMtren

O fi 'rexajiT-.te

(
UfinO-ECCUD. ALMOST NEW, 8 
-rvrv/y rooms, elate roof, stone founda

tion. open nickel plumbing, two over
mantels, large verandah, plans at office.

BUTCHER*.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7686. 
CARTAGE AGENT*.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY * CART
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-et Phone 
Main 2287.

14SITUATION* WANTED.
re.<l

|"TOQD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
VJ University wants work ln architect’s 
office ln the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box 66, World.
PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS 8IT- 
-L nation as shopman; 20 years' expert- 
enee. Address 126 Broyl view-avenue.

- Poste 
• a for 
of th 
menu 
them,

•• .c

than Sovereign 535.MOnn-BERKKLKY, NEAR CARL- 
ton, semi-detached, 10 rooms 

and bath room, open plumbing, decorated, 
solid brick stable.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, ,415 Parlte-

ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N. 
6388.

CAFES.
albert WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table, dTHote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gaeflt- 

tlng, 1996 East Queen-street. W.ork 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
4 G. BARRBCA) 80 EAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

“COME ON IN”<: AHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

- f»s JQQfWl—PARKDALE, NEW 9 ROOMS 
U./VM7 and bathroom, modern square 

plan, gas and electric light, laundry, col
onial verandah, $1000 cash required.

ÎPtOOn- WELLESLEY. 8 ROOMS, 
solid brick, concrete Cellar, 

furnace, large vèrandàh, decorated, nice 
yard, good value.

on da 
many 
much 
worry 
stance 
stantii 
Sure :

is for a look. PENINSULAR.STOVES AND 
RANGES.

ROBERT HUGHES. 371 Yonge-atreet, 
Peninsular Stoves and Ranges, 
new and second-hand.
2864.

-j
VETINARY SURGEONS.

OAK HALL rilHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street. 
Toronto. Infirmary open day 
Session begins" In October. T<

m 1 Phone M.and night, 
el. Main 861

wholesale merchant re- HOTEL ROYAL PHARMACIST.
PHARMACY, ____

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M„ 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 4SI SPADIIltA—OPEN ' 

evenings. Phone M. 4618.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FAIRCLOTH A GO., LI 
Richmond E. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROS., The Great Group
x Phota*Taphers. 493 Spadlna-avenue.
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor

ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Mala 
1824.

W. D. McVEY, 614 West Queefl-street, 
perfect photographs made at night. 
Phone Main 6897.

ALEX. j. MILLER. Artist and 
Photographer, formerly of 294 
Queen-street ’West, now <62 Queen 
west. Phone „tain 6216.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

TH«rV^.,A’ LYON co■■ LIMITED, 813- 
815 West King-street.

PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 

avenue. Tel Main 6857. ,
RESTAURANTS.

v CLOTHIERS \X/M. MOI.E. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
» ». al College of Veterinary Shrgeone, 

London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

' tqnAA-NEAR BROCK AND COI.-j 
OVVU lege, brick front, square plan, 

eight rooms and bath, beat nickel 
plumbing, full size j cellar, concrete cel
lar. laundry tubs, etc.; Specially good 
value.

îf>9(¥HCOLLARD' NEAR YONGE. 
^s'^eVV brick front, 8 rooms and bath, 

good plumbing, -concrete cellar, conven
iences, one overmantel, splendid value.

ANDERSON’S 3 61Right epp. the Chimes.

J» COOMBES, Manager.

King St. East Every Beom Cemplelely Sseeveted sad New
ly Csrpefed Tbit Sprl*|.

« 50 Is $4.00 Per Day

WlDRY GOODS.
WALKER'S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store, Phone Main 
2855. 450-452 Spadlna-avenue. 

ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 438 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036. 

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 
, comer Gerrard and Parliament- 

streets, Phone Main 156; and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments.” 
bourne-streert and Wllton-avemue. 
Phonè M. 7665.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street,, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Home-ave
nue, comer Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

F. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1281. Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. M. 3974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 
East King-stfreet, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

W. J. A. * H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church.t M. 2196.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store;

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2787.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 596 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudeville 

-ILTcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND ELECTRICAL EXPERTSill Vlctorla-streets: rates $1.50 and $2 WALTER BARR Tr i '*
per day. Cent Ally located. q* xi ^ar“l Jr-- 843 1-2 Tonga

?.n . 2j70' You wire for me and
rSTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE r-r ,for YOU.
W New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date SUPPLY CO., -292 College-street 
In every respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor. 2352, Electrical Contractors

FLORISTS.
Headquarters 

Wreaths: 672 Queen W.
868 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A' dec^l?iDIN<^TC)N’ florlet- wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

>■ rfefflasr K z T„
street), now 475 Church-stree* 
Phone North 340.

FURRIERS.

««a:"1"*1-

IMEDICAL.âmerlean Mias

UlfTEO STATES AIMY " 
HAS LOST ME MEN

T\R. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI- 
AJ clan, 863 Bathurst. Specialist stom
ach, heart, blood, aklne kidney, 
organs and all special diseases 
and women.

TOUAccuNirra * cioak

TED, 64-08urinary 
of men 

. ed7BILLY CARRbLL 3i QKA—YA-RMOU™ ROAD.DETACH- 
ed. brick front. 7 extra large 

rooms and bath, modern plumbing, veran
dah. $625 down.

I
latqeartfrs fir I i f# Isbeccs art Cigar» 
Grand Opera House Cigar store

: - tifl r\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
-LZ of men. 39 Carlton-street. dV

comer S-her-J

Every Possible Effort is Being 
Made to Secure Re-Enlist

ment and Recruits.

SAMUEL MAY&CXK $180f) ^rPa^lment^reom^briT
o/f / i a n-TMotr nicely decorated throughout, water and
o/LLIAHD TABLE gas. lane in rear; good value. Williams,
MANUFACTURERS), 

flfsfdblishfcd 
S- /orfy Tuw 
■ <SgAé for Qr»/oyu§

F=» 102 Jr 104,
AoeiAiDB St.,\v% 

r TORONTO-

APARTMENTS TO LET. ,
ixA PARTM1SNTS IN ALL PARTS OF 

"■ th® city. Free information. Big 
Cities’ Realty * Agency Co., Limited. 6 
Coljygc-street- Open evenings.

III
26 Victoria.

fli il ■If•■'k Trollope A Co.’s List. HOTELS.(From The Tribune Bureal.)
Q1 AA-delaware avenue, solid

brick. 8 rooms, pantry, china 
cabinet, well built; c^ah $500.

QQAA-concord, DETACHED,SOLJD 
ouvv brick, 8 rooms, decorated, open 
stairway ; terme arranged

/COMMERCIAL, HOTEL 54 AND

bS=SSS?s
TVOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
~T Kast. Toronto; rates ope dollar llHqn • Patriot-, Prop^elpL- y»

Gibson bouse - queeW-georqe

A3 Toronto; accommodation flrst-clase: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week-

Ifi 56

ed7
&4Cor.aeoo-ïsa-Æ istvsssn

and bath, decorated ; cash 8350..;,--*

up.
rs ln

;a*t.8,’ dlrniere and suppers. Nos. 35 
re S East Queen-sireet. through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 88 to b0 

SEWING MACHINES.
JOHN GARDE A CO., -142 Victoria- i 

street; agents for Jones’ Ugh spee.l 
manufacturing and family ma
chines. Phone Main 4928 

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A- WELCH & SON, 804 Queen W.

rooms

9 4 AA-SALEM AVE., LARGE SLX.'
roomed house, new, 20 ft. lot, 

eyery convenience; cash $280.
ly rates.

/fi ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VA Alexander-streefs. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors

900n-°LADSTONE AND COLLEGE. 
4^UUV brick front, side entrance, 6 
l-ocms and bath, every convenience but a 

terms.

-Phone

furnace; TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XX Wilton; central : electric light, st«am 
heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

^asy ;
' ^ B-IQ^A-SALEM * SHAW; WE HAVE 

X OUU still left 4 houses, beautiful 5- 
roomed homes, Z piece bath, concrete 
cellar, fumaci, side entrance, brick front.1 
hot and cold water, concret3 walks; cash

IH
I i I

.
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SHOE*.
H. C. WILSON. 241 KING EAST.- 

1498.t0 dat® ordered shoes. Phone
$200.

U rilROLLOPE & CO.. 177 DUNDAS-8T. 
-* Park 1954. Open evenings. 621

N.
u TAILORS.

W. C. SENIOR A BRO., 717 Yonge- 
street. Phone N. 768. f

R- 5" jf'GGKBURN COMPANY, “Sti* 
Tailors," have; removed from 536 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857 

D. MORRISON, High-Class TalloHn.M.^ade, Clothing®Bom,8eand ah^i:
Ladies Coats, Purs and Skirts sir Qna>n street West, Toronto. PhoM Ma” «77 “ 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct importer of 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
store, 73 Yonge-street: X 

ALIVE BOLLARD, tor best value, 121 
Yonge-street. ’

♦AfiAA-CLINTON. NEW, 8EMI-DE- 
—VIV'U tached. 8 bright rooms and 3- 

pieue bath : beat open nlnmblng. hall 
through to kitchen, full size concrete cel
lar, best hot air heating, colonial

NEAL,ROOFING. for Moral 
Park 1062.INGOT mUftIKUM ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougi 
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West. e<r
G■ veran

da h, wide side entrance, cement walks, 
lot 1<() feet deep to lane; $500 down se
cures this, and just think this is all the 
house would cost you- rents will pay off 
the balance: reduced greatly for quick 

I rale and must be sold this week. Move 
quick. Campbell, 107 Victoria-street

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
ART.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
TORONTO.

■
W. L. FORSTER DANIEL

ANDJ. Painting. Rooms 24 West^Klng^ 
street, Toronto

246
; ;

ARTICLES FOR SALE. MINING ENGINEERS.. t
A NICE SIX-OCTAVE "KARN" PL 

_/V ano-model organ, ebony case, looks 
like new. $52.50; a walnut piano-model 
"Dominion” six-octave organ; British 
plate mirror, cannot be told from new 
for $69; monthly payment*? accepted. Bell 
Piano warerooms, 146 Yonge-street

"VTJNING ENGINEERS - EVANS A 
-L,-L Laidlaw. Consulting Mining En- 

rjk Offices : 209 Board of Trade
mg, Toronto; Latchford. 
and Cobalt, Ont.

\ TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and retail to*

XiïTL p°£ M«. w

Queen-street west,
TRUNKS AND BAGS.

TRonK ii^ND L5ATHBR GvODS 
Flne . Qood,• Close, Prices 

131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 8780 1 
UNDERTAKERS.

. * DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
and -Embalmere, 931 Queen-il w. 
Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park 81. ^*7 ]

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking fw(iu 
lors, 495 West Queea-street., Main 
1596 telephone. , r 
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon and Horte Dentist. 18I Spa- 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974. '

. 11
glneer
Build
l^ke J-^rder

Psted7-J e<47
r „ „ GROCERS.
J‘ CORNER qtteen AND

Mutual-streets. Phone Mam 4595^
HAIR GOODS.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.» I DRABS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
J > directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

7
i

f™1îa***n<**^,^**’*^^*b^^^^,^*>***,®E®* 1 RANCIS/ late foreman of Do 
pricen|8000mOdern ln every Partlcu ’̂ BMPariia^^ h88 ^"t'

= a special 8tr*et’ Marcel Wave

fereth.
•fX'MB

ABOI
."•«Sew

4.J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street

/I OMMON 8BNSB KILLS A.VB u«.' 
V sveys rata. mice, bedbugs; no smell : 
all druggist*. '

t;- • 246
x BATES

9JABEL ROBINSON ILL. • DOMESTIC TROUBLES. HOUSE MOVING.

MONEY TO LOAN. *

71OR SALE—A LARGE BUFFALO
robe, in excellent condition. Annlv 

1 Box S5,#World. ed
PIANO FOR $125. Fine toned. Am-* 
ericart upright, with stool and draoe 

.12 Elm-street., ^

ï

“gK&SM
C- ir IBROTSON, 208 Queen 
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 

any stove made in Canada 'go F?« 
Queen-afreet. Phone Ma|n'e25X *

A
Is Prominent ; Former Member of 

Houge of Commons. I CAT,A■

If y 
L new c 

' F styles 
I, - send f< 
I H pre] 

10 cen

w. ■

gHOW CASES AND SILENT SALER- P^rafe^on 'clt?"property and^Yorl 
ada.m J2 Elm-street cheaPest <" Can- County farms, l.ocke & CoT 57 Victoria! I

______________________ !____ *%-’ ed7 I
y\,
à " 1

LEGAL CARDS. PALMISTRY^-

Y^RANCIS OMAR, 29 CARLTON-ST.,1 
X can be consulted on all affairs in life.
Omar is not a fortune-teller In any sense 
of the word, but a scientific palmist. He 
reads the lines In the hands and from 
tlie Indications gives reliable and impor
tant advice. If ln trouble or"deubt over 
any affair in life, get fhe advice of 
Omar. Unlike Imposters and pretenders,
Omar asks no fee In advance and posl- 
.rtfu,e* to ipcept any unless entire : 
satisfaction. Ip giTcp. Fee within reach P
ÎÎA1*’ Hours 10, q.m, ÿo 5 .p.m. Business T"- 
K AWi, .-PttElpt^-LIutet and retired. 1 
P Yonge-street. < I the nr

I hold an

^NkiI^nt’5! s v/'. xi I A cor
cle Munson, | | ot,talne<

compan 
»ng. wl

coin. 
Toronto 

ada : 
Gentle 

‘ find 16c

*:*
I-II '

ta 1 868

ed7YK7M., POSTULTHWAITE, REAL ES- 1 _____________
, , tate loans, fire insurance, 50 Vic- G®®?’ BOND & MITCHELL pad toria-sti eet. Phone M. 3778. ’ 00 V,c | ^ «ter, Bolicitors. Notaries"' -rf.^1

="- -------------------------------------- “LdTHXbufyRePre8t’n*a‘lv-

li ed

LOST. The
** of Fall 

.This 
assort rr 
date de 
and ch

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ed7

lalcJe-street®.

< He has beert engaged in kd ‘ 1“L‘“lVmg,.D
.-ears hut at ntte treie ff1' shcfft n by the spectkl-------

retfa 19”kbo0ks- He had held office since i 
IH99. fhe town auditors had 

books correct, in view 
these officials 

Efiwin Huber

"d ed71 FRldlc,tor; Note^EpuNbllcBAM VlctTriR' 
______________________________ street. Money to lo?n^Yt tl’iw^*

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. ! JAMES^aird. barrister' sot.tc,
ri A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR~ B ti n k ° G11 a n lb or*.Ai n 2 - h t ^l,ebec

«MS rs, kl »
gen- legc-street. North 4583. ’ ” Co'- 1

and Ade-
J. F. TOBIN WINS OUT.

;

■

BROCKTON, Mass.. Nov. 4.—John F. 
power in this B°*ton haa been re-elected- -. . . - isô^'Sfrsvxsr.-t-.r. sn~

announced to-day.

the cost
cor-

; . 343 1
«I

. ■
M WAGONwiks,orE.TrÆr cand- B

C. Lesperance of Montreal"[s ele^M J A GODDARD. CARTAOF STOR T''^hrimr" 

a« member «L the general executive W8™*6 r°°ms’ 2,1 Hthur Hull,ling. Bay and Richmond U,e
SALE.i

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. to my______________ PATENTS.
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tftORA E flcCULLY, B. A.
BALISTS.

lM OINTMENT curoi »
I. Varicose Vein; Piles, 3
ppresented money re. 
Bay-street, Toronto.
DTELS. 1

/♦♦ ■*-

Christmas Gifts. -*

ifPL qulet| only immediate relatives 
The bridesmaid was Mise, 

Jo> Nichole niece of the bride. Mr. 
J-ec Boney, Port Hope, was beet man.

1S”b2Urgl. on Thanksgiving Day, 
woii ,MarMn Je*. contractor, and a 
n«ii'„anOW? (*tl7-en’ was married to Mrs. 
ouüat»’-.^ ceremony taking place
Spmree^oMciS'8 h°me- ReV' Can°n

At Sfmcoe, Ont., on Thanksgiving Day, 
tho Hoffer, youngest son of
Hhoe^eÆ1,am Hoffer ®r- an4 Mrs. 

Ooboul^. wag married to Mise 
Harrison, only daughter 

?: MTr- R- J- Harrison. Slmooe. Rev. 
Mr. Llddy, Methodist clergyman, Sim- 
coe, offlciaited. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffer 
left soon after the wedding luncheon 
wa* served for a trip to Detroit and 
other points.

IL, FRONT-STREET
il Ont. 
rletors.
SOTEL is now at >0 
,t till new premises 
■ddy Evans. 
fELERS.

Now that the holiday season is fast 
♦ approaching,, where» we shall all be 

cudgelling our ^.brains for ideas and 
cea retting our. purses for money, a few 
Ideas picked up from contemporaries 
and also from experience seem apro
pos.

McGaw A •

Your Mi r *4.22 

*4.22 
*5.

1 Month .. ! r:F* - 1e.

47 Queen West, oeaU. 
ads and Jewelry, et^TX
t. x I

e •H.I*Never give anyone anything you 
would not like.,to receive vourself. If 
you do so,, you are taking risks on their 
taste being worse than your own.

Another thing is this;'Don’t struggle 
to give more than you can afford, for 
that is probably Just what your friend 
will do to make a suitable return. If 
you can buy a thing for thé same cost 
as you can make It, don’t make It.

Now here are a few "do’s” by Way 
of contrast. Inexpensive gifts are not 
so hard to arrive at as you might 
think, but unless you absolutely hav1 
to make them it Is better to have 
Christmas cards or stationery made 
on which to send greetings and bearing 
lipur embossed monogram, in one case, 
«th the addition in the other of a spray 

ciT holly, verses or a dainty little 
The girl who is clever with her

*Was it bigg< 
Then use Fi

OO *>.> $ *SMITHS. I’• 9RIMSTIN CO., exclu.
hs. 98 Victoria-street*

.

* V174.
I DEALERS.
4.DLEY, wines and 

West Queen-street.
Toronto. Goods da

tant» of the city. Ptioiiq

R, wines and liquors, 
n and Sherbourna.
5268.
t BIRDS.
STORE, 109 Queen-st. ; 
495».
!E LICENSES.
arriage licenses go to 
625 Queen west; open : h 
witnesses,
ISSUER OF MAR. 
SNSES, Chemist ’and ; 

Yonge-st. Phone N.

HALIFAX CODFISH Î;
>. x~

/ '■nwhich is pure Atk. 
cheaper, and, the 
also very easy to 
would wonder w]

You can buy “IL
“ACADIA” in 2-

, V’.'mes removed—is 
than meal It is 
'6 it so nicely you 
to eat meat.

.
On Thursday evening (Hallowe'en) 

the Balmy Beach Club ■was the scene 
one of the best and most enjoyable 
dances ever given by this hustling east 
end organization since its inception. 
The committee in charge are to be con- 
gratulated upon their arrangements for 

®venin6. also upon the decorations, 
which turned the building into a fairy
land. The hall looked beautiful with oak 
leaves ^ lining the walls, varied by the 
season’s farm offerings, sheaves of oats, 
barley, etc. The lights were masked 
w.™ various colors, and pumpkins 
with grotesque faces took their places. 
The entrance hall and other rooms 
also shared In the decorations and the 
buffet refreshments were appreciated 
much by the guests. Until il o’clock 
the- entertainment took the form of a 
ghost party, and created no end of 
amusement'for the onlookers, the make
up of some of the guests being ghostly 
to the extrune. The dancing was' kept 
up till the ‘ wee sma' ” hours, and if 
all present enjoyed themselves as Weil 
as the waiter, they will carry for many

WORLD'S DAILT FASHION HINT fliilgif
:--------- ------------—— -------- -- --------------- --—  --------- --- -___________ ( Mrs- Reâdman, Mr. and Mrs. Tremble,

Mr.and Mrs^Oakley, Mr. and Mrs. Han- 
nah Mrs. Parklnsdn, Miss E. Gunn. 
Miss L. Gunn, Miss Walker, Miss 
Grant, Miss McRoberts, Miss Copeland, 
Miss Milling, Miss O’Hara. Miss Oak-, 
ley. Miss Ross, Miss Arthurs, Miss 
Shaw, Miss Trebilcock, Miss Furby, 
Miss Purvis, Messrs. Randell, Duthie, 
Coleman, Curran, Laurie, Jones, Rob- 
R^L2-U?er’ Dr Kerswell, Carnahan, 
Roae. Falrweather, Bond,Gunn, Brown, 
Simpson, Berkinshaw, Vandefvoort and 
Parkinson.

»scene, 
brush

and pen will design some smart little 
calendars for her bachelor friends 
copying the popular poster effects in 
red and black ink, or similar design 

. Postcards often offer these deslyns in 
a form easy to copy. Quotations, not 
of the ultra-religious sort, nor senti
mental, but with a snap of wit in 
them, add to the effect.

A Christmas letter carefully written; 
on dainty paper will be as welcome ' 
many as a gift. In^such 
much better to

T

:* i TltC FAMOUS SHOE3-lb. boxes, ajid WONtN

z
Q.IVE *wo «rttat* the a«me paint» and the a^nie

rm. One win retara

THINGS AND HATS.
«7STGN, 415 Baril i- L- 
opposite Gerrard. Ne f

a

■iTH1 j
IS Kiâ monP»*cet***,,®*thsother a creation ofggooie—«treasure 

of art. It ie the
R sfOVES AND 

IlNges.
[es, 371 Yonge-street, 
Itoves and Ranges. 
|nd-hand. Phone M.

. Hcases it
, save the time and

worry.. But of course there are/in
stances! where the gift must, be-^ub-' 
stantial. Of one thing one may be 

men, especially when they aren't

ON
«•me with shoes. Don’t 

». mistake <* eta»»* -Queen Qetality- shoes
the63

• merely by
price. They are distinctly superior to orcSrury shoes at 

price. The Autumn styles

sure: ! .

tMACIST.
PHARMACY,
Pure drugs, popular
-
i FRAMING.
131 SPADIhfA—OPEN V 
>ne M. 4519.
ID DECORATING.
CO., LIMITED. 64-68 
Main 922.

GRAPH EBS.
., The Great Group 
. 492 Spadina'-avenue. 
otos a specialty, çor- 
I Queen. Phone Main

• "M.V
3 61 v. • the

which thevTv’ fr have a special den

ï
rolk should never meddli with a man's 
tobacco, his ties or his gloves unless 
:r ab8"Lu.tely know. For women" the 

case is easier. Older ones will 
P eased with a pretty, not too fancy 
blouse length, a ’pair of gloves a
TUinrtL haJîdiierChief or an ornament.' 
?m^kerChiefs for evenlng use are 
™T,P y.£ade and <lulte dainty, at small 
cost. The small centres of thinnest 
linen are edged with a deep frill, of
«Ôwh ’ a"d a tln>’ >ace edging is 

I h°™etlm,t?„added’ Man-V Sirls like to 
have a little set of tablets to wear on

i ™e yatch chain or to carry to a dance.
: Thej are celluloid or ivory and have 
variously embossed crest enameled 
backs, or mother-of-pearl. A year’s 
subscription to a magazine is great 
p.easdre to many persons, and in' a 
bouse with young children nothing 
would be more appreciated than such 
a subscription, to a child’s magazine. 
This also is a useful suggestion for 
gifts to men.

Opera bags will always' be In favor 
ns a dainty glfj^-tfut to choose belts 
or collars for even 
rather ticklish business, 
larity Of metal belts, of di 
such will suggest itself to 
men.

WoAd Pattern Department •re now ready.A *
V! SIMPSONCHE COMPANY

uwree
.-at»i. ROBERT

■s it ,
:

s •beif

^nd; J. L. Rud, Prince Albert; H. L. 
5ud’ Athabaaca Landing; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Crossen, Cobourg; Mrs. W. 
Hespeler, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ewart 
and Jos. Maw, Winnipeg; W. O. Mich
aels, Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Kate S. Vos- 
burg and Mrs. H. L. MocNeil. Los An
geles; Charles D. Ellis, London, Eng

r 'i» u- ar
It West Qüeen-street, 

traphs made at night.
» v i4 esi

-LER. Artist
fprmerly of 294 

vest, now 452 Queen 
Iain 6215.
HIC SUPPLIES. , ?

7 CO., LIMITED, 313-
r-street.
nting.
nard, 246 Spadlna- 
laln 6357.

and 5 i «6»
; à'

J l°j
At the Queen’s: J. G. Gow. Welling

ton, N.Z.; Mr. and Mns. C. R. Broad 
Great MalVem, Eng.; Charles B. Ed
wards. Liverpool, Eng.; Aloert F. Per
kins, St. Louis.

%

J" J' Wallace and Mr. Phlll-
nn m, k snew series win be commenced 
on Tuesday evening and will be held 

ery Tuesday until further notice.

to h», yIctor Armstrong has returned 
t° her town house, 36 Park-road and
dav nex*tVar,A>uth? flrst time Thurs-.
•a .»"• sadT&;*„"i“o" -

•jk.
A{ the Walker liouse:/

BREDIN’S
CREAM
LOAF

. _ A, Fitzpatrick
a"d G' H°wle, New Llskeard; A. Mur
phy, Haileybury; C, S. Gardiner, De- 
troit.ixURANTS.

IMITED. restaurant 
inters/
enly-fi

m K,Vj
£817 CARRIE NATION ECCENTRIC.open day and 

ve cent break- 
apd suppers.
ueen-street, through %, 
treet. Nos. 38 to 6Û. . «
MACHINES, )

■ CO., 142 Victpfia- 
for Jones’ ..lg^pee.l 

and family 
Main 4923.
D FURNACES.

N, 304 Queen W. M.

Mrs.B
d.Nos. 35 ,

It Must Be True, for She Says ’So 
Herself.

BATTLE CREEK. Mich., Nov. 4—At 
to-day’s session of the National Purity 
Congress, Mrs. Carrie Nati 
ed to «he platform.

*old of her work, and admitted 
ahe was eccentric, but said God 

needed eccentric people.

near relatives is a 
The popu-

?
J

atsand
nj-^vo,- Mrs. Richard J. Kearns 

128 j e flrSt Thursdays
» ..will receive

eson-avenue. Parkda^^0^'
l

Just a word In v.L 
may not think it. It is

'5closing. Tho
...... a great mistake
to buy books for other people, unless 
you have absolutely heard them wlsh- 
ing for those particular books. Tastes 
differ so widely in the line of literature 
that it’s ten fo one 
the mark. ^

Remember the gifts you have receiv
ed yourself and figure, out which 
you liked best 
Christmas lists.

The quality of a loaf of 
bread depends on the 
goodness of the ingred
ients and the skill of the 
baker whp makes it.

, Bredin’s Cream Loaf
Has this quality “com
bination,’' and that’s why 
you find it always thé 
same good bread.
At your grocer’s,
5 cents a loaf.

youma-
7f on was call-,1 iVBEAUTY PATTERN CO. iv M^S. Willie Lannln, 27 Riverdale-

Thunrsdav"ilnvrfeCelVe on the second
on ! November, and afterwardson (he flrst Thursdays in each month.

StThTohna7jaStt0f^*SR W,nona May 

W St Ihn f v/ °lthe late Hon. J. 
Paulin l Mr Frederick William
Baulin, a graduate in civil engineering
aî th°e0homUnl,VlrSlty’ wU1 take pile! 

at tne home of her uncle Mr tj—_ST"»""*. «««î.. S; LS

* i1
5817—A Smart Little Frock. ■

The pretty little OreSs here illustrat
ed is not only simple amrijecoming 
but in the latest mode. Everything 
this season is cut and slashed and 
strapped across with bands of the ma-
Ôîn a ’ °r fancy braid- and children's 
clothes are no exception to the rule.
The waist is made in the popular over
blouse style and different guimpes could , / ,
riL"°un w th lt- Three tucks above a- Loretta Abbey Alumnae.
Kathri-ed™;.na,î°™ ‘be skirt- which is Owing to an error which we regret 
Scotch nlaiud attached to the waist, the regular announcement of the month- 
rhQr> . p ai(^ Snngham, pongee, linen, ly meèting of the Alumnae -\e«wiAîinn 
an r^ay:, cashmere and Chains will of Loretto Ab£y wm ^ ^r^Uv

Of eight vpar %UTrf]'L For a glrl sl£ated- The society meets this after- 
matewoî 3cars 2 5-8 yards of 36-inch ] noon at 4 o’clock., and the officers will 

/ ^.r required- be srlad to .4ec all. the members present.'
10Gand 1dreSS' °’ 581T' S,aes for 6, 8, Present.

bes.
2d KING EAST.- 
dered shoes. Phone

Ï! f
you totally misa

BEFORE THE PRESBYTERY,
Number of Changes Among f 

To Be Considered To-Day.
LORS.
fc BRO., 717 Yonga- 
N. 768.
C COMPANY. “Staf 

removed from 539 
?3 East Queen-street, 
Feet. Main 4857. 
High-Class Tailoring, 
!g. Boots and Shoes, 
and Skirts. 318 Qbeen 
t>- Phone Main 4677.
^ND CIGARS.
direct importer of 

[• Collegian Cigar 
e-street.
. for best value, 121

i
-ONISTS. ,,/ 
esale and ’•etall to- 
lers prompfly at- 
>ne Main 1389. 13/ ,

ones
before making your Pastors

. ■ ,The Presbytery of Toronto meets to
day in St. Jam es'-square Presbyterian 
Church. Several calls 
sitiered.

V Yv
X

are to be con- 
R*.v. J» W.- Whitelaw of 

banks has been called

Mrs. Beardmore will give 
on Saturday evening. *a musicaley FaJr- 

to Betibél and 
East Normanby, in the - Presbyterv of 
Saugeen; Ray. j. A.

J'
Rffkrv^m'rJiv James' Cathedral 
jneciorj. mu receive on Mondara ûr.H
Tuesday in November. 3 and r»,.,—u „ Brown of Knox

hurch, Scarboro, has been called to 
St. Andrew’s Church, Fergus, and Rev. 
Y D',,I>ee of Waterloo has received 

cal1 East Queen-street Church 
7S toRWo t R ffan of R»ckwW
T A 11? ,UL M<>mingelfek Swansea. Rev 
J. A. Boyd of Sutton* has resigned hi«

ThfC™ WIU a,so b< considered8 
The report of a eommlsison on a 

scheme for the settlement of vacancies
th/°xfb€' r'.ven ln’ and a statement by 
the Mens Association In Toronto re the 
forward movement will also be given

med vÏfoldsU CCrU C«h i$ ^de in Prin«« Mylc and tnm- 
med with folds of light brown taffeta. The turn-over collar and sleeve
anddSnT °fi Wh:terr,br01<?ered Voile’ showin8 threads of gold, ertmson
ends°asher ” 7' ***? band$ '* a fold of crepe de chine, which
ends as a scarf, with knot and tassels in front. Thi trui
muslin and ecru lace, trimmed on 
ribbon.

■ i
Mrs. Mulock will receive 

afterwards 
days.

years.
„ m Pattern °f the above illustration 
win be mailed to any address on re
ceipt of ten cents in silver

__.. _ to-day, and
on the flrst and thir#Tues-Stimulation 

and Nutrition

. /

,l
The monthly meeting of the todies’ 

^ard ,of. the Westem Hospital will be 
held at the Nurses Residence.26 Rose- 
bery-avenue on Wednesday. Nov. b. at 
3 o clock. Members are particularly 
requested to be present, as arrange
ments will be made for the annual 
meeting.

The usual quarterly conference of 
the board of management

.. . guimpe is of white
collars and cuffs with crimson velvetPattern Department W-J/St.

Toronto World
I fardthe ebove pettern to

KAMI........................................ ..

ADDRESS... .....................

. UlsW.nt.d-(ClT«s,t. of Child’» 
or Ml,.’ Pattern.)

AND BAGS.
Leather gvOD3
pds. Close Price*. 

Tel. Main 3730.
takers.

I,, undertakers.
s, 931 Queen-st. w. 
knee in connection.

Miss Huston-s Rohm. Ttrsonal.
Mtos Margaret Huston’s recital to- Mrs - T? k -, ^---------

XTTtrrT?TrrTnXT • i !k r,row e' ening at the Conservatory streei ' bert Pentecost of Huron-
iN L 1 KlilOiS, IS a slower Hal1 is creating much interest. Her pro-! 111 re=eive this afternoon, and

p-am is of a very exceptional character, ' davs of L °Z Lhe fim and ^oond Tu<s- and contains many numbers new tol 3 f each month, 
the Toronto public. The group of songs l Mr, vr, ,
by Hugo Wolf will be a revelation of1 Mulock receives to-dav. and I _

„ ”ne of the great modern composers sel-1 dav, S °n the flpst and third Tues- „The. Kradukting exercise., of Grace 
SO dom heard here. No vocal student 5 °f e ery month- , Hospital Training School will

should miss the opportunity. The plan Mr,’ r o £~~ , this evening at the hospital.
Is at Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng s, 166 Park road B' ltZFl™ons- «0 Coestnut ----------
lenge-street. *°*day f°r the q-rteriy meeting of the hoard

ro,*. i- , 1 the VI omen s Dispensary Sumaph-

N st Org.n Récitai.
give a dramatic recital to-mormw i cl“a! * afternoon and evenlna Next Saturday afternoon, at 4 o’clock
evening in the Greek theatre of the1 Mr. t, • ----------- At the Kin* TMworA- xr J the Sherbotime-street Ohurch, Mr!
Margaret Eaton School of Expression i Kir* ' ft*5naM S- Henderson. 1254 We«t ' H Bennett \>y ‘ ,r’ Mr"- Elaktky will give his orga.fr recital
when she will be assisted by Fronk daY^T/wÆ,"^^ ‘he first Tues- F^nber^n and ^arts’” "'^‘rating thé
Converse Smith, well-known in must- in, and=2Yednesd.ay of the month dur- German; Henrv Tavlor T ?’ ?"ari?us st>’lps of music to be heard
cal circles as a. brilliant violinist, and th season- _______________  ' 3 r' GlaSgow, Scot-Jin the principal churches of Paris.
Mrs. H. M. Blight, a pianist of the front * Miss
rank. Miss.Sutherland, has just tel urn- sptndin* r£î K,dn?r' who *** been! 
ed from the west, where, and especially dtv his „ weeks in this i
m innipeg. she has done so much to!) ‘ " burned to Detroit,
place her art in the high position it now ■ Miss Beatrice vu , ,
occupies The a-uthors from whom Miss Glasgow ,ft for New
Sutherland has drawn her sole: tions are winter with hit Scotia, to spend the
Browning, Kipling, Kaje Douglas Wig- Ing. Uh her ^ter. Mrs. John Irv-
gin, Archibald Lampman, Katlierine Ty
nan. Ethelwyn Wet he raid and Oliver Air, T ~------
Htrford. The two most important Items t-Wughaverfe Marl-
are probably "In a Balconv" and "The Ncv ? receive on Friday, ;
Be lated Violet.” the latter havinsr a and fnMc^,n<^_flter”ards on the second 
musical setting written for 'Miss Suth f°UMh Fridays of e^h month,

prtflnd. L*Envoi” and ”MothF7* o’ ’ w >xxm ^Mme" will be the contributions from for the Vr,t\ me thto ‘« ill” reeeive

the Poet of the Empire. Reserved seats second Thursdae in vl l on themay be obtained at Nordheimer’s. afterw^TshU^a>he '^rs^Th^ay" ol

leach month, as formerly. V 1

JSTIMULATION is an im
mediate result.

*

JOHN BUNYAN-S WILL FOUND.
, , . and the

members of the Y. »W. C- Guild will be 
; held in the guild parlors on Tuesday 
; evening at 8 o’clock.

ELKS’ OFFICERS.process. LHI a.uTT^^m°">gh'°’d Parêrs41n

« --"red" 

to be the last will and testament of 
John Bunyan, author of 
Progress."

The document is of parchment, yel- 
1685’ WUh age’ and 18 «lated - - 23,

At a^ ALL preparations of Beef 
Extracts arc stimulants, 
that immediate results 
noticeable.

meeting oi Toronto Ixidge of the 
Canadian Benevolent Protective Order 
of Elks, officers were elected by accla
mation as follows: Exalted ruler, T. G. ' 
Scole; esteemed lecturing knight, F. W. 
Powell; esteemed leading knight,

’. undertaking par- 
jQueen-streët. Main »CATALOG ANNOUNCEMENT U r ’ 'f

|v • . tIf you have not 
new

be held-received our 
catalog showing the latest 

styles for fall and winter 1907-8, 
send for It at once. We will 
it prepaid to 

. 10 cents.

"Pilgrim’sSURGEONS.
'ERIXARY s.uf.- t\ 

k- Dentist. i8i Spa- 
hone Main 4974.

are
send 

any address for C.H.
Collins; esteemed loyal knight. Caspar 
Clark; chaplain, Wm Klvell; esquire, 
W R*Watts; inner guard, C. H. Riggs; 
watchman, Bro. Winckel; treasurer, E,
A ®u™,s’ A. H. Franklaml.’

T?lks ™ve a membership of over 
modand a'PP||ca,lons are rapidly being

BOVRIL is unique in that 
•t possesses high, nutritive 

II value, and it is.so «easily 
I similated that its strength- 

giving properties are felt at 
I once.

-JVSTRY.
♦

L'y CARI.TON-ST., 
on* all affairs in life, 
ie-tel 1er in any sense 
r ientitle palmist. He 
4,ie hands and from 

reliable and impor- 
•ouble or doubt over 
get the advice of 

tefs% and pretenders, 
•1 advance and pbsi- 
?pt any unless entire 

within reach 
. Ho 5 p in. Business 
. «quiet ajrd retired. 

VoVige-st 
locating

as-

^OW READY ,1

The Toronto World Catalog 
h of Fall and Winter Styles.

This book contains
WMLiebeg, the originator, of 

solid extracts, did ndt claim 
nutritive value for his dis
covery—nor was nutrition 
obtained in a Beef Extract 
until BOVRIL was discov- 
ted. Hr,

I The charm of BOVRIL 
j lies in the fact that, with its 
i tissue-building powers and 
j its immediate energizing ef- 
!fect; it is the most palatable 
i of food preparations.

BOVRIL is standardized, 
land what it does to-day it 
j always will do,

ALWAYS have BOVRIL 
I handy1

i „ , . a complete
assortment of practical, up-to-, , 
date designs for ladies’, misses' ' 
and children's garments. aisd 1 
the newest embroidery designs. 
Practical suggestions on home 
dressmaking. How tq make 
fancy articles. Useful nouse- 
hold and beauty hints.

A copy Of this book may be 
I obtained by filling in the ac- 
1 companying coupoff, and mail-

FREE!reet.
lost

•ed
lî . near 

ling or
A.

k
WANTED.

IN GOLD F»r the mo«t humaroqs end 
original answer to the im 
peitment, question$0

I'fOlt GUNTiS- SKC- 
Bicycle M mi son, » \-r h WHY IS TORONTO?”ms, w un IOC cents**» stamps 

or coin, to the addr* given 
Toronto World, ToroSto, Can

ada:
FOR SALE.

> 1:1 X K 4’ ^ WAGON
* '9p<ilor‘s Wagon

lo tne person sending the b?st answer we will *lve tin- m

sat srsssea ïm HS
.niWTlh"nwM!11 be «loomed by the edit.rs 
and lhe White Lyre, and will 
publications.

CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, NOV.

There will be a general rehearsal of- 
Toronto Festival Chorus and Orchestra M-- „
for "The Fiery Cross" and "Stabat nne Fra-hk A. Kent, 150 Madison-ave-

SF*- j&issSiS«5$ waresMessiah” will be held art the Toronto ^ridaye.
College of , Music. All who propose 1 A , Z----------
entering the chorus for this work are bofconrg on Thame'S Pe^,e wer<‘ in I 
naked to be present. j marrla|e °of HC '

FORT WÏLLÏAM. Nov. 4.—The C’a- Bolster^ CvV’ dau8"hter of Mrs. Wm' J 

thollc Church, in course of erection Strong Port HUrg’ *1 Mr' George v,f

ST ”* '*■* «*» *• Spragge offldarting. The weddln^^Z

Gentlemen, - Enclosed please 
find 10c, for which kffldly send 
to my address, prepaid, 
new catalog for fall and win
ter. 1907-8, In which is included 
Lessons on Home Dressmaking, 
Embroidery Designs, fete.

Name....................

) Street. Add

tiity....

b.\ V 4*
yoyrFNTS.

. PATENT ATTOR- 
enginccrs. Confed- 

s \ Charges 
1 vice gratia.

in/ode-

of The World 
be- announced in both ,

0 LET. ress

i • ...State«:t to queen, a.
-deration I .if- Uuild*

9, 1807
IAddress answers to

Tilt ftHITt LYRE, Dineen Building. Toronto
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* fBowling•« Flî

League
Scores Hockey Sutton vs. 

Schaefer v
International 
League Busted BillardsZ, ■ s

e ■'* V I
V(

_

Il . •
il Grapf—■

, H !
note and_comment Howard of Royal Canadians

|\ It is significant to note that three ot , , r , . __

High for the World ,Trophy
of them lit this dty. The Broncho ' . ----- •----- '
<2.00 3-4) le owned by Rochon & Doble 

| of Winnipeg; Maud Keswick (2.03 3-4), i ow”®d by O. B. Sheppard, and Lady 
t § May (2,041-4) Is, owtned by

Sheppard. The western-owned mare Is 
repotted to 'have: broken down 
plettiy, but both Maud Kegrwlck ahd 
Lady May win likely _be out after the 

f Mg purses dh the Grand Circuit In 1908.

OLYMPIAN GAMES.
J * The hçn^rary committee In charge of 
| the Olympian games, which 
« take plade In London,"' Eng., next July.

.iff have m^de provisions for the selection 
of athletes' from every untry. In 
Canada It has left the selection of the 
advisory committee to chose the ath
letic contingent from our country .to 
his excellency the -go

1
- r F1 Sutton and Schaefer Are Ready 

Biffiard Cracfo Meet To-Night
EAST WILL CAPTURE 

ALL RUC6Y HONORS
■ ii ’■H IV

‘ r■i
NE'»

.I shot, 
at 7 fi 

1 tog tl 
The U 
to 4 t< 
I>le cl' 
head.

FtRf 
furloni 

I 1. La 
r, and 4 

2. Ja< 
place.

i
-

V Royals Win Three From Merchants 
—Printers*, Central and Gty 
League Results—Sidelights.

pin League. Hetherlngton, with 633. was nigh. Scores :
Big Five—

n ’Aftermath of T iger-Ottawa Game— 
Official*. Were Good— 

Gossip.

TURF CLUB IN ST. THOMAS.Play 18.2 Balkline for $500 a Side 
in Chicago—Sketch of World's 
Championship Matches.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4.-yGeor 
champion, and Jake Schaefer, challenger, 
report themselves In excellent condition 
and perfect stroke for their 18-2 balkline 
world’s champion match for 8600 a side, 
which Is to be decided at Orchestra Hall 
on Tuesday night. Schaefer prepared for 
the cue battle at Charles Tennes’ Senate 
billiard rooms on North Clark-street, with 
A1 Taylor as an opponent Sutton con
ditioned himself for the match at his 
rooms on Adams-street, playing the white 
ball against the black. George has shown 
the best in practice, averaging at times 
between 60 and 100, with numerous triple 
figure runs. His highest breaks during 
the last two weeks were 344 and 334, and 
his best average was 100)4, scoring 603 
points in six innings. That Is much better 

— - than Jake lias shown, still the "Wizard” 
has been consistently averaging between 
20 and 60, also with runs of triple figures.
There is quite a difference in favor of 
Sutton in their respective methods of 
practice. -

Schaefer,' playing against an opponent 
of Taylor's speed, is apt to get co.ld wait
ing for his turn at the table slibuld A1 
reel off a big run, while Sutton, playing 
cue ball against cue ball, is at it con
tinuously. His method keeps him always 
"warmed up," and that, irrespective ot 
his abilities as a close player, accounts 
for some of his large breaks and his big 
averages. Of the two, however, the cham
pion is the most studious conditioner. He 
rarely misses a day playing three or more 
hours, and that regardless .of anything In 
.Sight. Billiard playing is Ills business, 
ând, knowing that \à let-up of practice 
for the short spell of only one month is 
apt to knock his stroke out Of gear, he 
keeps at It like a day laborer working for 
a livelihood.

Jake, on ithe other hand, Is not so con
sistent In his work, and really only digs 
in when he has a match on. Despite 
this he has repeatedly demonstrated that 
when in good stroke he can reel off big 
breaks, as his run of 358, in a game with 
Taylor about a year ago, attests. Jake 
might have reached the 400 notch that 

’ but h* tired and stopped with the
ivories pretty well bunched.

A short Sketch of the history of the 18-2 
new and old world’s championship, is in 
order. The first tournament was held in 
Paris Feb. 6 to 20, 1903, In which Sutton,
Cure and Vlgnaux tied. Vlgnaux, how
ever, claimed the championship, and the 
first money, because he made the best 
grand average, 221-8. Dl,_.____ _, He brought two suits—the first for the Purchaaes Controlling Interest In 
title of champion and the second for his Tennessee Coal and Iron,
share of the money—and after a litiga
tion which lasted nine months he was NEW YORK, Nov 4 — 
awarded the championship on the first 4 T™ united
suit, but was denied the equal share of Statee steel Corporation has secured &

. the receipts In his second. Sutton then controlling interest Iff thechallenged the big Frenchman, and the rv.-, x, tivm rv, . — „ *. Tennessee
! natch was played at, the Grand Hotel, cc<u & Iron and Railroad Company.

could nô7‘t» lndu?édPtori"om. duy T™ yLnUdey1'’^ 
to this country, the aonors of the old em- ???, 5?” Yesterday, n Is understool 
blem donated a new championship trophy, H;*' ®efrlc( Paid Is a little abbve t?5 a . 
open to the world, to be played for in fnare. The holdings of a pool control- • 
Amertca- tin* some 70 per cent, of the ebook of
PLURAL MARRIAGES IN CANADA. *** ^

1 2 3 Tl.
U5 115

149 189- 288
200 162 114— 4M

... 146 132 1»4~ 432
172 liU 191— 533 
138 130 139— 407
771 733 IS 2811
1 2 8 T’l.

....... 167 168 171— 506
.. 125 158 116— 899
... 141 135 148- 419
.. 146 136 168- 447
.. 114 154 126- 394

....... 723 750 722 2166

Sidelights.
.The Americans won three from A Co., 
Q.O.R., Saturday night, and. according 
to Jimmy Ryan, led the league yesterday.

Torontos and Americans meet to-night 
to .the Toronto League.

’ ÿ, Fenton ............
C. Taylor .......
Wilks. ...............
Clarke .............
Hetherlngton .
A. Archambault .

! -Burns & Expect to Have Half-Mile Track In 
Operation Next Summer.. 1

00m-
In the Toronto Bowling League last 

night the Royal Canadians annexed three 
from the Merchants, totalling 2643. How
ard of the Royals,. now leads for The 

■ World Trophy, rolling 596, which Just 
beats but Eddie Sutherland’s score Friday 
night by two pins, Howard’s score of 

are to 222 to the last game was' high frame (Or 
the night. On the last frame -be blew a 
four pin spare. Scores:

Royal Canadians—
Howard .........
A. Sutherland 
Wells .
Capps .............
E. Sutherland

Totals..........
Merchants—

Mills ...... ..
Dissette ........
Fisher ............
Gardner ........
W. Adams ..

TotaUM........

ST. THOMAS, Nov. 4.—The 
that St. Thomas will next 
first-class half-mile

prospects 
summer have a 

track and athletic 
grounds combined la now very bright, jt 
meeting of those interested was held to 
the Queen s Hotel, when it was decided 
ÎS foiP an organization to be known as 
V’JLJ!,1' ,«Thom.?? Driving and Exhibition 
Association. The following officers were 
elected : „

President, A. S. Smith; first vice-presi
dent, Dr. Gray; second vice-president, A.
E. Horton; secretary, C. M. McColl; tree- 
surer, H. T. Gough.

It was decided to at once apply for let
ters of incorporation. It is proposed to 
lease or purchase from the M. C. R. lands 
on th* corner of Elm-street and First- 
avenue, and to construct a half-mile 
track, stands and but)dings for racing, 
exhibition and athletic sports. < The South- 
western Traction Company's ; cars pass 
the property.

SUPPORT TRUST- COMPANIES
Believed In. New York That Crisis 

Has Passed.

^NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—The buoyancy 
of the stock market to-day reflected the 
ultimate decisions of large bankers to 
support the two Institutions—the Trust

of Am1*ic* and the LU.VI x 
Trust Company—Which have been eub-X 
jected to the most severe runs during 
the last two weeks. ,

The assets of the two threatened com. 
panics were carefully gone over by ex- 

on Saturday and Sunday, and 
both of them were found to be solvent, 
with a considerable surplus after uav- hfi* all claims, and providing for^he 
rapital stock. Under the circumstances 3advisable by the lZdtol ILL®

to support them Cordially «J- Time 
they adhered to thoroly con- Ma, guer

serVatlve methods and direction in the Dane, Ss

The aoMevemenrt of these results to- 
day w7th the steady upward movement 
of the stock market till near the close.
Is believed to mark the 
crisis.

It looks very much as if the west would 
relinquish the Canadien Rugby champion
ship. Ttgers. on whom the west relied, 
have now te depend on Ottawa to defeat 
Montreal In Montreal Saturday to even 
tie up the series. Ottawa, however, are 
going strong, and may surprise Chaucer 
Elliott’s team. Even If they do, the 
Tigers will have to defeat Argonauts 
here a week from Saturday, which wll 
be uo small task.

Both Ottawa and Hamilton papers com 
ment on the excellent work done by thf 
officials, Dr. Hendry and H. C. Grit 
fiths, in Saturday’s game.

Wigle, one of the Hamilton wings, col
lapsed in the rotunda of the hotel -attei 
the match, suffering from concussion 01 
the brai*. However, hè" was able to leave __ 
Ottawa Sunday night.

Î l z ge Suttott,
/ Total* .........

' Victoria— 
Tomlin .. 
Edwards 
Granger .
McKay ..__
Harris ...a.

Totals

•••••••eeee*
’■ , j I

>' •: V" •' '
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fiirionj 
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l 2. Mb
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t Time 
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3. Jug 
Tln.e 
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KOIIF 

1 1-I6 e
1. Zlei
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3. Moo 

. Time 
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PlFTI 
tog. 1 5

1. Bra, 
even.

2. Kllll 
place.

: '..A. ' 3.1 Red
•how.

Time 2 
L’Arkle.

SIXTH 
hi-longe 

1. Expl 
to 3.

«%
!K'

I 1 2^8 T’l.
181 193 222- 596

V... 184 156 199— 538
..... 145
___  204
. ..■ 178 149 142— 469

168 179- 492 
174 170- 549

vernor-general. 
Col. Hanbufy Williams, A.D.C., has 
been looking after Olympian affairs 
since the committee ’ have named .his 
excellency to select the Canadians. 
Co}. Hanbury Williams 1* taking a 
deep Interest In the matter, and no 
doubt will recommend to his excellen

ce Merchants are the “St. Charles 
the season.

Queen City and Integrity meet to-night 
in A Section of the Oddfellows’ League, 
while Triple Link v. Rosedale and Toronto 
v. Central meet to B Section.

-, Two games are scheduled for to-night 
in the Central League—Strollers 
th.?.BConchos' whlle Klein’s Colts hook Up 
with H. & A. Saunders.

In the City League to-night, Orrs meet 
Royals C, while J. C. O. play Royale B.

The game this week to the Toronto 
League will be to-morrow night, when 
Dominions and Iroquois meet.

The News team to the Printers’ League 
have defaulted.

■ 892 839 912—2643
12 3 T’l.

. 170 147 175— 492

. 132 -160 145— 437

. 167 165 132— 452
.. 124 182 158— 464

... 210 138 168- 511

803 782 773-2360

Opinions of Tlger-Ottawa Game.
Capt. Ovide Lafleur: The boys played „ 

th« grajsdpst football they have ever put 
up. Tigers are a great team, but I think 
we won on our merits. All the players 
deserve credit; they downed the Canadiar 
champions fairly. Our back ulvision did 
wonderfully well, and our line and scrim- 
n,age also did their share.

Capt. George Ballard, Tigers: We los- 
to a team that played better footbal 
than we did, that is all there la to It. 
thought we had Ottawa beaten, but the!) 
garrison finish was too much for us 
Clancy has made a good team In thi 
capital. It is too bad to practically los,
our .only hope, of the championship to si_____
team that Is out of the running, but there 

will . c..* P° use complaining. I am satisfied
wivvTDvn III Come East. that we could have won with Southern at
WINNIPEQ, Nov. 4.—A mooting of the centre half.

Intercollegiate Hockey League was held Dob Shillington, president Canadian 
on baturday. when the proposed trip of Rugby Football Union. Ottawa now has 
the university team to the east this win- » team of which We may well be proud, 
ter was fully discussed. It is the inten- 11 was one otthe finest games that I have 
uon of the league to send a team on a eeen for ye#rs. That man Ryan Is the 
tour thru eastern cities to play exhlbl- wonderful wing player of the age.
tion games with all the big college teams. Hp did some hair-raising work, 
rJ11 Wa! m°eted last year, but Murray Kennedy, captain of Toronto
Tell thru, owing to not having the neces- Varsity: The Giants won on their merits.

hacking, but this year It The r punting was splendid, and their 
is the intention of the men who have it w°rk in the line could not have been ex- 
,K,!!andi? Çuatl11 tight along, and every- celtod. I have seen some pretty good 

1 ,be ,done to try and raise the arrhes, but Saturday’s was a whirlwind, 
funds. lather Stanton, coach of the Ottawa

h5,^re a7 . Br?tt ha* arrangements In 9.o lcse team: The magnificent work of 
nanrt, and he has written to several of the Ottawa fourteen surprisedTme. They 
the eastern colleges asking for games, dld wonderfully. I have never seen a 

expects that there will be no team take such a brace at the close. It 
trouble In arranging a good list. It is Ilk« an old-time struggle.
T«ronVÔd ntfl gtLmz?B wU1 be played with ^.Clancy : Both fourteens played
Jda° Harv»^ v,uUeéni?’r,1îcGI11 ln'Can" ^lendld'y but we had the better of them 
also' be vilnZ Y an# Princeton would °h, b.°.tb the back and forward divisions.. Arts, 
also be vlsltâd. All the boys did their part.. I’m sorry

they dldn t play like that at the begin
ning of the season.

!f

1
tacxle:!

Printers’ Bowling League.
In the Printers’ Bowling League last 

night, The News defaulted to Carswells, 
while Newton-Treloar won three from
Grocer, and Book Room A took two from 
Warwick Bros. & Rutter.

of Newton-Treloar was high 
with 507. Carswells rolled out their game 
so as to count in the averages. Scores: 

Newton-Treloar— 1 2 3 T’l
2.lbb‘ns . ........................... 127 148 179- 454
SS* ................................  128 139 146— 413
P, Neill ........................  132 104 114- 350
Macdonald .... ............ 187 150 170- 507
Kodden .....................  137 167 159- 453

............ 711 698 768—2177
12 3 T’tl.

----- 146 181 123- 400
.... 140 100 ...- 240
....................... 81-81
....■ 120 135 129-384
.... 113 108 99— 320
.... 159 136 148- 443

Totals ...„.   678 610 680—1868
Warwick B. & Rutter—1 2 S T’l

rwJ,8Wand*r ................. 97 91 100- 288
SFtin ...............................  126 133 128- 387
Paricé. ........................ 197 142— 418
Wood ................................  144 137 160— 441

.... 644 658 700- 2003
12 3 T’tl.

.... 161 IMS 155— 451

.... 126 152 113— 391

.... 138 198 116- 452
••• ■ 117 155 1232- 395

194 136 147- 476

773 654-2465
- .3 T’tJ-

150 176 137- 46fr
129 148 128— 385
128 134 139- 401
162 120 92- 314
157 167 173- 497

666 745 669-2160

cy the very beet and molt representa- 
athlettcs in Canada, 

11 in turn select ath
letes Who will likely bring Olympian 
honors to our shores.

tiy<*3 patrons oL 
and'jnen tvho wd

1
V

%• 8
V

ADVISORY, CPMMITTEE.
Three men who should be on the ad‘- 

visory committee for Canada, to be 
appointed by his excellency, are Pre
sident William Stark of the C.A.A.U., 
Controller J. J. Ward of Toronto and 
James L. Hughes, the chief Inspector 
of thé board of .education.

President Stark is head of the gov
erning athletic body of Canada, the 
Canadian Amateur* Athletic Union, 
which has In its membership nearly all 
the amateur athletic associations in 
this country. He stands for pure ama
teur sport and has built up, In the To
ronto. Police Athletic Association, 
of the strongest and cleanest amateur 
organisations to be found anywhere. 
President Stark has had long and wide 
experience and would be a valuable 
man on -the advisory committee.

I

MUL0CK CUP SCHEDULE.
Games Start on Wednesday—Three 

Teabie From 8. P. 8.■'if Totals ..........
Grocer—

W. Kneen .... 
J. Arthurs ....

S. Hadden .... 
R. Elliott .....

The various Rugby teams at Varsity 
are practising hard for the Mulock Cup 
games, which start to-morrow. S.P s 
which has Plenty of material «nd ha ’
winntMnUaUally Strons ,n former years 
vlll this year have three teams, Instead 
of two, as in former *years.

Th* following Is the schedule:
A—Nov. 6—Second

r
Balt i

■ to-day’s 
FIRST 

furlongs : 
t «I. Mont 
J 2. Glvoi 
>. 1.
I v* Ferry 

to>
t Thne 1: 
; REVON: 
■ furlongs:

1. Botan
2. Oxfon
3. St. Je 

i THIRD
i mile: 
t 1. Ftlberl

turn of the
year S.P.S. v. Trin-ity.

STEEL TRUST REACHES OUT.*.I one B-Nov. 7—Third year S.P.S. 
Medicals.

C—Nov. 8—First

v. Senior, 

year S.P.S. v. Senior

iXf
.....................

Book Room A— 
Haram 
Grieves 
Wl’son .
Ruthven 
Cook ...

Totals ........................
Carswell Co.—

A. Campbell 
C. Hewlett .
G, Davies ...
W. Mcllveen 
G. Shore ....

Totals .........

X Ml if
D—Nov. II—Junior Med*, 
g-yictorto College a bye .
G—Nov LtfwlnnSs r V" ”lnner» B. 

ItgeT !*—Winners C v. Victoria jCol

PARIS INVALID BURNED.

v. Junior Arts,g Pimlico Also Rans.
FIRST RACE—Shirley R Trev

Montclair,’ DeBurgo. 
t.V'nxrnarD0AUn5nd Andalu®la also ran.

:rlâiZR^g-?ihk‘raBen.aCathr^n« 

L,gbt- w»y-
FOUKTH RACE-Capt. Haves Fnenn», 

also’ ran0"6"’ Hud3y’ Jonah' Jig Music
HoZatoo ramCB-ReCt0rt0Wn'

SJX PH RACE—Wabash Queen, Jupiter 
Capitan, Guess, Moon-!

SEVENTH RA^Zthorr-Gir, Ru.
Boy1ti8o8eramaM' Cart Whee1’ Llanttomy

1vz Z' Queen* Here Saturday.
theUathié«üfUè m® Var8i,ty’a opponents at

^t„a-’ tho, beaten by McGill on Satur-
hSff Fenmw«f.the 8ervlcea of their star 

Williams, and two more of 
their best men, but when they meet thewm be° ‘U5 expected thaTthey
will be quite a different team. Should
Col?eee71«nd0tv.the.V' *am®a. with Ottawa 
«iii.uLî, Varsity defeat Queens, It
U.11 r tvth.e|,^e.and wWte w,th the Capl- 
^ai City students. If Varsitv heat th»twlce and Ottawa College 
lose their two remaining games it will™tan that the Intercoll^late ch’ampton-
8b‘P 71' come to Toronto. The local 
team Intend to capture the honors if It 
Is at all possible, and are going to leave 

unturned to effect that end. Sev- 
*ra .ïba.?*®8 are °fi the cards, and it Is 
practically certain that Varsity will be 
represented next Saturday by a much
f'tJnz5tbfned fourteen. Now that Ottawa 
College have lost their great centre halfas‘7oLtoah<KPUaI ,team‘8 ?arCferomebeîng 
as formidable as of yore, and the winners 
of the Intercollegiate champlonshto yet a doubtful quantity. ”

Rugby Gossip.

recruits, lnclucllng Disney, Coursolle Mer- waecnizenUrCh' Ay,mer and RyaT-ôît".

FOR C^-EAN ATHLETICS.
Controller J. J. Ward has been 

neçted with all kinds of amateur ath- 
:> letics in this city since his boyhood, 

and has filled executive positions in 
nearly all the branches of amateur 
sports, such as football, baseball, cy
cling, lacrosse, hockey, etc., etc. Mr. 
Ward is another

.. 736con- 1
<- ■ 2.MI. ■■

• • n! ; 1

4-1 11E ii
■ ■ t ■ Hlr

2 Grena
2 to ST, .
t3- Octoir. 
Tlipe 1 47 

_ I'OI’RTI 
2 Eteeplech: ili- Thomas

Hslpleas, She CouKNNot Escape an«t 
May Die.

I and 7 to
2. Lester 

to 1 and 8
3. Lida V 

and 6 to 1.
Time 4.4: 
FIFTH 1
1. Camby
2. Laura

, .8. Hoot 1 
3 Time 1.45
eSVS.!

1. ClemeA 
• 2. Ocean I 

3- Paul C 
■ Time 1.45 

. SEVENT

6 to 5.
» * Wilton

■fid 5 to 1. 
'J High J 

i and 4 to 5.
( Time 1.46

Central Bowling League.
,thf. Cebtral Bowling League last 

P**ht. the Brunswick* won. three from
whhl,ePRo^rev 'n88l SBafon'* cK^Pton™ 
tlmef* with4 549 H-Oimn ‘th? p2£ 
?co«i*n of ^the 'Brunswick*.0'with*4,533 

Pastimes—
Grahabi ..
Black .......
Tomlyn ..
omis .........
Black .......

■
man who stands opt 

strong for pure and clean amateurism. 
He is the promoter of Canada’s largest 
road race; the Ward : Marathon, where 

ii recently one hundred '.young Canadians 
j started in a race of' nearly 20 miles, 

- and 67 returned after covering the dis-» 
tance, the largest number that

tjWINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 4.—(Spe
cial.)—"There are as many plural mar
riages in Canada to-day as there are 
in the United States.” This statement, 
altho seeming Incredible, was made 
to-day by Rev. George T. Webb, gen
eral secretary of the Baptist Young 
People's Association of America.

“The people of Canada arejiof awake 
the Mormphs hâve 

Webb has just returned 
to the Mormon settle-

PARIS, Nov. Enjoyable Concert.
A particularly acceptable entertain

ment was held In hhe crypt of St. Al
ban’s Cathedral last evening. Jamas 
Drynan and Felix Green presented a 
good part of the program, ahd it was 
very acceptable to see the reversion to 
the old English type of entertainment— 

jn clean and wholesome.

This
invalid daughter of Mr. 
Ross, aged 17

morning the 
and Mrs. Jas. 

, year8’ of Paris Junction! 
was nearly burned to death whn»“H-’ m?? T111 Ukely die '*

Her little brother had rotten 
Of some matches, andwt flrs curtains upstairs. In the rZm whir®
lall o°utn«nW°?an Iay heIPless ’to even 
bed. 1 alarm or move from the

The flames spread to the cot and 
were making fast headway when the
nmheL aroused by the cal too? the 
little boy, rushed Into the room 
with great difficulty and prScc j 
mind succeeded ,» smot^ering^the'

Medical aid was immediately „ 
monea, but could do but little fnr suffering child, and no gre^t hopes 
are held out for heKrecovery 

The young girl In question has
h!I bed ever since she 

six months old.

'Still Walking.
ed the°R.u° rf^an 01 College-street walk- 

handicap ped* by "wearing aZon^ 

^h'te of College-street, who walk-

start at 9 p.m, Thursday iText from Thi 
corner of College and Spadlna A
mcdhfie1eree Wl11 fo,Iow ‘he walk to autÜ

oûïd.frïajh;,:r2*7E“h“ 
s: ~sr'™fü*,55:”srïïL,isi

Hotel and return In 58 minutes Time

■ 1 2.... 43 154 169—'ses
-----  140 143 151— 434
.... 168 123 ISO— 451
.... 181 179 189- 649
---- 132 179 141— 452

768 810 2362
3 T’l. 

161 183- 504
190 .160- 532 

150 138 177- 466
164 144 190- 498
152 166 172— 490

■ 813' 799 877 2489
3 T’l.

... 154 166 157— 477
........... 153 109 161— 423
............ 138 115 100— 343
........... 158 129 182— 469
............ .173 139 141— 453

776 &8 741 2165
,12 3 T’l.

........... Î28 109 139- 376

............ 137 155 163- 454

...........  160 162 149— 471'
160 161 118-,439
176 150 163- 494
761 737 736 2234

Ü :
, . , /ever

returned in a long-distance race in the 
world, and the greatest exhibition of 
Canadian pluck and stamina.

1: to the design 
Canada.” Mr. 
from a trip 
ments.Totals ..../................  664

Brunswick*— j
A. HackettfT..................... 165
A. Hartman ....................  190
H. Bacon ..........
B. Nell ..................... ;;
W. Martinson ........ !

Totals .........................
Royal Canadian A—

Spence ...............
Johnstoq,..........
Cheetham ........
Brown ...............
Leslie ................

Totals .............
Benedicts—

W. Woods .„...
J. Foster ..........
W. Foster ........
C. Woods ........
A. Crossley .......

Totals .......

are
James L. Hughes to a man who 

wants to keep sports clean, being at 
the head of the public schools, with Its 
thousands of children, and hundreds 
take part In athletics every year, and 
himself an old athlete, with a vast ex- 

•perlence and sylenjiid knowledge, he 
should be one of the }>est men in Can
ada for the advisory committee. Mr. 
Hughes is. chairman of the Ward Mar
athon Trophy Trust, which has given 
$500 towards the fund to send Cana
dian athletes to England next

: CHILD FATALLY BURNEb.

BELLEVILLE, Nov. f.—Another ter
rible warning to- h 
this city. Mrs. Bej 
out Into the yard, 1 
ren, aged 6 and 3, 
youngest, Mabel, pla 
stove and set Are to her clothing, being 
In flames when the mother returned. 
The child died last night. The other 
child, a boy, had done his best to ex
tinguish the flames, but without success.

1 IINTMCNT TOBY: sto»Some
gave practise

o’clock. othérs to-pp 
lamln Simpson went 
ivlng her two child- 

the kitchen. The 
too near the

ened in1.
Rey-

■" *1 sum-1 2 H. M. thi Kino H. *. H. Tut 
Fames or Watts».

t
<§> The wee 

Whist play, 
■t (he Tor 
atreet, on
EaetaTTa’;
Plus 3: Le< 

•' Pa'l and G, 
..The Ix>nd 
•he Tecum» 
wae a comf 
•hewing m 

( quality of t

w,th*

Many a good 
whisky Is 
almost as 
g o b d v a s

The EUreka Rugby Club will practise 
poïe oiZhand ^uTiK.
gtu^^A^l^.^^rSuro"

WeCri Adetoldee:87reetAddreS8 A' Kyle' ^

been
was £MERRRY BURGLAR at WINDSOR.

WINDSOR, Nov.4—(Special.)—Burg
lars entered three homes on Victoria-

■&*
Nairn they took three dollars 
the nerve to eat a meal.

-!

The Contract Jumpers -
—I—

List of Baseball Men Who Have

ryear.

gON THEIR MERITS.
With rrien like Messrs. Stark, Ward 

and Hughes on the advisory commit
tee the great

fnThs»?nro°«v"St" Mlcha,eI fame, scheduled 
ror Saturday, was not played, owing to

disagreeable weather. This game will 
be played next Saturday in Jesse Ket 
chum Park The light, have been rein! 
stalled, and the Brltohs will practise on
weekdaaye unsualThUr8day n‘ghtS 0f tbl’

and had
- , „ In the resi
dence of Capt. Dewson, across the road, 
they stole a roast of beef, and from 
Druggist D’Avignon they took a pair 
of shoes.

the
'f

Been Blacklisted for Violating the 
N National Agreement

Big Five Win Two.
Big Five won two out of three 

night from the Victorias In the City Ten-

sport-lovlng people of 
Canada would have confidence. They 
know full well that only athletes who 
have shown

\last A X
x

'•«ht at the 
to th

e»P for pah
g£to Whisi 
JJ® succeed

ss p-g
ri’rners-up 1

and proven beyond a 
doubt their ability would be - recog
nized.

£>=■;£ SH'S’S:
to play off for the Church Rugby Leagul 
championship. St. Luke’s defeated In! 
corners last year, and expect to have a 
fast team this year. a

Harbord defeated Kiverdale In the Jun
ior Collegiate Rugby series yesterday.

JAMAICA RACING STATISTICS:
I ;■ ■

I
Gh-There would be no playing “favor

ites" and men would be selected on 
their merits and with only one thing 
In view—the upholding

Emery Ahead of Keene as Winning 
Owner—Miller Leads Winning 
Jockeys.

Ba'b?|WoÎMt%am;trerilST„9Td 
Needles $1445. Lord Stanhope ,1390. Come
dienne $1325, Bad News $1280, Tom Me- 
Giath $1()45, Handzarra $1005. Adoration 
$945, Momentum $940. Royal Lady mo St 
Valentine $840, St. Ilario $830 R^hnirô 

DxPlo^lon 3830, Merry England 
Ida. D. $800, Youthful $800.

Trainers saddled winners to the 
set opposite their names as follows:

A G. Blakeley 3. H. R. Brandt 1 p 
Burlew 3, P. T. Chinn 3, A. W. Claxon 1 
R. Colston 2 T. W. Coulrer 1, F. DeCour- 
if?1’ “• Fitzsimmons 1, f. q. Frishfp i F E Gardner 1. A. Hamel 1, H. Harris \ 
\V Hayward jr„ 1. T. J Healev î p .»’ 
Herold 1, J. Huggins 1, w. Hurley 2 A 

2295 T Joyner 1, B. T. Littlefield 1, J. p Mav- 
2170 pern- 1, T. McCreary 1, w. McDanle?5!
2165 l w:

jnRh Walker11- ^wn<M 2’w „M' Taylor2' 
ward L RkeE.-Watkins ^F “d Weir I'
F S*'£oi„Ei Wl‘h*rd 1 A Z'mn,,, i 

Mts.

X
Ù and in,a11 Were ^ of contract jumping.

1 barCL f^m0p aying wth a"y clubs of the association,
cep mg those of the Tri-St,te League. The Tri-State Leagu 
cepted from the provisions of the measure on account of th!
^ 11 came mto as*°ciation. The player, affected

Player.
Campbell. . . .
O'Dell. ...............
Owens.
Doescher.............
Reisling..........
Sebring...............
Bressler...............
W ard......
Badel.............
Grolius......
Chappelle. ......
McFarland......
Cooper»..........
Daniels......
Messerly.............
Hartley...............
Wiltze. . .W-.. . „
Rementer. . -, .
C. Deininger....
Marshall.............
Foster....................
Wiggs. ................

• 'a "I,*, of Canada’s 
supremacy in amateur athletics and

ArtSoccer Notes.
th th® East Toronto Juvenile League 
o tirol?1" ',e,^led Kimberly” 3 

M. Zo^an Waa 7 to 0. Referee
Little York sind Queen s ire in#» .Iai|., 

ofl.Saturday On account of the rain There win tor a meeting of the àham 
rocks’ Baseball Club at 374 VlrtoH^" 
street to-night at 3 o’clock for the puri pose of having their picture takln on 
Saturday, requesting the following plav! 
ers to be on hand early : M. Rusleh r. 
Russell. Mason, Roberts, W.dsh.McUraw 
° Orady. Tracy, Masters, Gilbert 

On Thanksgiving Day New Tnr.-_, Ph;yed Ontario Sewer Pipe ScorJ J„ 
in favor of New Toronto The «me 
fast and exciting. Goals were fcm-L hv 
Tranah and PratL New Tnrnnt!.re!i bï

Pratt. Tranah. forwards Barl‘ett-

CX-at the bringing to 
Olympian honors.

our land of the
During the 11 days of the Metropolitan 

Jockey Club’s autumn meeting at Ja- 
riialca, Oct. 31 to Nov. 1,' fci 
decided, for which there was a total dis
tribution of $67,175. This money went to 
85 owners, of whom the following 30 
$800 or more each:

O» fiers.
S. Emery ...........
J. R. Keene .......
Newcastle Stable
F. Burlew ..........
Patchogue Stable
P. T. Chinn .......
F. J. Farrell ....
H. P. Whitney .
C. F. Clark ....

Buchanan, B. T, Wilson. Jr
rock AA f‘d :hr rnf"' Sham- Botiïntre PS^,eStable- ' 
rock A.A.A., J. , A. Mercier, Nsitional F. E. Brown ........
A.A.A.; H. A. Sprigglns. secretary— R Bradley ....
unanimously decided to suspend him. Kelso amble*1**..”]
And it Is hard to see how thie will affect J- J- Walsh ...........

/. anycne' even lf the federation should g] c Jenson.......
extract some satisfaction, and that is! H- Duryea 
doubtful.

e was ex
agreement 

were as

*.

WHO CARES?
It is practically ^certain, says à

$820,races wereF Mont-
t Teal despatch, that Tom Longboat, the 

famous Indian athlete who has been 
running under the auspice® of the Irish- 
Caradlan Athletic Club of Toronto, and 
the C.A.A.U., will be suspended by 
the A.A.F.C., as hé is now by the 
American Amateur Athletic Union. The 

met yesterday 
afternoon ip Montreal, and the delegates 
present —Alessrs. V. C.

number
dJrPed ^°' Jumped From

• •••-. Williamsport.......... .. Louisville
.......... .Lancaster.................... Bridgeport
.............York............................Brooklyn
.............Harrisburg..................Brooklyn

^"caster................... Brooklyn
...Chicago (N.)
• • • Boston (N.)

..........Philadelphia (N.)
. . ..Buffalo

11 -to' won UisA

# î j

|
Ii

i I?

Ill—ii

1st. 2d. 3d. Amt. 
3 2 3 $4390 BLACK<> 414) Simp

and
UniqJ

3 2
3 0

0 2470
0 2425A •'

8e0
m 3 0 1Canadian Federation 2 l 2

WHITE1 1 1 2110 ............Williamsport. . .
.............Williamsport. . .

• • • • • .Altoona..........
...............Johnstown....
...............Lancaster....................T oronto
...............Harrisburg...........
...............York . ....
...............Johnstown. .
...............Lancaster.'. . . .
.............. Lancaster.... . .
.............Lancaster...

was3 0 0 2040 I ?2 1 19954
3 0 The Right Scotch 

distilled in the old, slow, good 
Scottish way, in Scotland, and | - 
matured in sherry casks, by | 
James Buchanan & Go., Limited*

■ D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO 
Sole Canadian Agent

1950
X> 2 4 1 1905 -•'•.is N

h;i o 2 1830
l 2 2 4 1780 riding at2 0 0 1705> MISSING VESSEL REPORTED."2 Jockeys.3 1 1675 tot 2d. 3d. Up. P.c. 

17 10
8 9

2 1 1 1500 W. Miller ..
14*5 E. Dugan

Sumter .......
R- McDaniel
Delaby ........

973 Musgrave ...
950 G. Burns ....

Buxton ......
Herbert .......

340 W. Walsh ..
830 Brussel ........

H Jones ...
Finn ........................  ç

Suo James Hen ness v . .in 
W. Knapp 

won $800 or HoTner

• • .Minneapolis f 
•.......... Providence

• • • • Providence
• • • Jackson, Mich.
• • . • Binghamton

. • • .-flolyoke
............. Johnstown.................Baltimore
.......... .Lancaster. . . .

• ..Altoona..........
• • - Johnstown. . .

.46 a 14 .37
13 30 .13
2 23 .17
* 24 .11
5 7 .23
2 15 .18
2 17 .16

| X 3 SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 4-The <wsssysa nrÆùéS
straits within a few hours the

1 1 .601 1 2 10551 if 5 •j.35 6 41 1 1 1050H. R. Brandt .
J. I*. McGinnis

RELLEY’S CONTRACT. I] S^er V....
lne report is out that Kelley has R Angarola ....

signed with Boston-not yet. Probably ; ('lnter .......
Icronto can hold him on his long coo- J. E. Seagram '
tract. Ion remembér Joe came here1 A/ B’ sPreckels ..

D. Gideon ..........
—„ . arrange- The money-earning horses ' number id
ment a^ given out at headquarters last 1S2' of whlch the following 2?
spring. more each:

Gretna Green $3425, Arasee

.64 6 10 
5 0
4 1
4 2
35C ,^S
2 2 3 m U n , York Loan Affairs.
I 1 * « contineurItionaofPe’theyargumey ,heard a
1 0° «° t f7 Toronto Life Co , to the^or^ T °f
1 0 2 7 ^idatlon. To-morrow th J Novato Ha
] » l 12 .07 shareholders will present thi? Scot a

ills

0 0 1045 171 - i .32
.251 1 0 31*1 0 3 860 '.39■

if
i 2 0 mB0 ^.Renews

I Jjahont t
: Nothing

|*bx)ppjn

“P-todatc
|*UTO^$rilo 

I M St. H.

.171- 2 o .35 2 11 1 0 *351 6 820i EIISI1
-.X'ÏÏ’iîVS

Tbkauliy» Toronto.

51 1 0 810 • • - Holyoke
..........Toledo
.........Utica

1 • ' • • .Harrisburg............... Newark
...........Altoona

io;- two years, according to the \ 0
'■ VÏ..14

.15
41'y

Toledo

A

Ip î

II
Tv '1.X i. > -j'X'fi.X '

ip?
'A: t*-
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DEUBlf Hi HUMMEL 
ON WINNERS AT JAMAICA

-+1 NOVEMBER 5 1907'îo-Daÿs Selections.

___.__ —Aqueduct.—
FIRST RACE—Tom McGrath, Sally 

Preston. Rockstone.
ari!?C2N? RACE—Jimmy Lane, Thistle- 
dale,, Banhell
Hewl^^ RACE!—Adriana, Live Wire,

FOURTH RACE—Brookdale Nymph, 
McCarter, Gold Lady.
r«n'I!r?'^,RAS?'~Royal Lad>", Sally Pres
ton, Golden West.

SIXTH -RACE—Nerbitt, Orfano, Trash.

3
I VS.

fer /
1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Like the good old vintage of 1817y PASSENGER TRAFFIC. __ * ' V-the ripe mellowflavor of 17

il ■

STENHOUSE LIQUEUR
SCOTCHGrapple Beat Sewell, Favorite in 

Feature Race, by a 
Head.

CHICAGOrsesrr”-:
üwirr 1

1879
ieei

. • ISOS!

Montrent *o Liverpool
V —SAILINGS.—

Victorian....X.-- Thursday, Nov. 7. 10 a.m. 
Corsica" (neW)....Friday, Nov. 15, 0 a.m.
Virginian..........Thursday, Nov. 21, 10 a.m
1 unlslan.........from St. John, Sat., Dee. ;».

Montreal to G’asdow
Pretorlan..........Thursday, Nov. 7 (daylight)
Grampian (new)..Thur., Nov. H (daylight) 
Sicilian .Thursday, Nov. 21 (daylight) 

Carrying one class cabin and third- 
class passengers.

Montreal to. London
—Vim HAVRE-

AND
appeals to the connoisseur of Scotch Whisky.

“ STENHOUSE ” is famous the world over 
and without doubt the finest Scotch imported.

To be had at all first class Clubs, Hotels and Bars.

WIUIAM FARRELL, LIMITED,

return____ -Pimlico.—
Hartdmaur RAF^'~®uPer,tR*on. Glaucus,

llZkEC°NU raCE—Edgely, Coltness, Ntb-

.THIRD RACE—Eldorado, Lotus Eater, 
Ocean Spray.

FOUR FH RACE—Buckman, Captain 
Hayes, Guardian. , v•

FIFTH RACE—Jubilee, BllUe Hlbbs, 
Tom Shaw. 1 1
BenUtiaH RACE—Tellfare, Notre Knip,

SEVENTH RACE—Ormonde’s Right 
Neoskaleeta, Lally. B l’

mt To-Nipfit X,'
- NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Grapple, a 9 to 2 

shot, won the Woodmere Selling Stakes 
st 7 furlongs at Aqueduct to-day, defeat
ing , the heavily played favorite Sewell.
The latter wtts backed down from 6 to 5 
to 4 to », and set a fast pace, but Grap
ple closed with a rush and won by a 
head. Summary.'

FIRST RACE, handicap, all ages, 6V4 
furlongs :

1. Lad of Langdon, 100 (Delaby), 5 to 2
and 4 to 5. ■ » '

2. Jack Atkin, 126 (E. Dugan), 7 to 10
place. Aqueduct Entries. '

3. Frank Lord, 92 (J. Hogg), 2 to l , N.EW YORK, Nov? 4,— First
show. fprlongs, selling :

Time 1.20 1-5. Handzarra, Keator and ........ ................. 110 Ontario
Estimate also ran. Athlete.................(-.108 Emergency ...

SECOND RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 Gr.ath.......Gambrinus ...
furlongs. Same Preston..........105 Rockstone ...

1. Alauda. 94 (E. Dugan). 16 to 6. Ï■?. ViHo°d"1 ’”
2. Miss Delaney. 105 (B. Russell), 2 to 1. a„?,Tldan................
3. Miss Mazzonl, 106 (Miller), 8 to 6. Sii-U"..............
Time 1.15 2-5. Eyedent. Rifle Range. ................

Youthful, Bounding, Elk, Caesar's Wife, hriromïïî a,ce’ .
Tee Tick, Spring Heel. Tartar Maid, Bis- Thhnieda’ieab°Ut
kra and Sylvia also ran? ............

THIRD RACE. The Woodmere, 3-year- Si...................
olds and up. selling. 7 furlongs: lones ■

1. Graphie. 103 (Miller), » to 2, Live Wire
2. Sewell. 103 (E. Dugan). 2 to 5. Dorante
3. Juggler. 107 (J. Hennessy). 2 to 5. Rialto
Tin.e 1.27 2-5. Troublemaker and Adora- Goldflrin

lion also ran. Adrian»
FOURTH RACE, handicap all ages, Fourth 

1 1-lt. miles: mlles
S: 8B?>M,SnSM8,.S ,0 = feSMàr-S BBSS'

,ng‘nTom a„o5ranDO,ly 8P<*nk*r **d Sm“- fe^"-*** C&rdXiÈ

M^ :̂seÏHÛg , !n 0e ................ .

pL Brancas, 1(6 (McDaniel), 3 to 1 and Sally Preston......... 10J Littleton Maid ...103
p!ac£in,e"ank,e' 98 melabY>- z to i, LriyvC?.ï:::::Z Zÿiudÿ":

Frlar' 101 ,Mus8TÿA)e). 6 to 5 to ^a Price.'.'.'.'.'. .'.Z’m Beu'Z^roqmUs.

’ L^îde^Ston6" T>‘^r,Cl1, J' F’ ^nohue. Sixtlvrace. selling, 7 furlongs 
■SIXTH 8 r AeZvLeeflla,nd Craf,y «■«> ran. nvSTA* Ahea™-"11» Ruddlgore

RACE’ flutes, 2-year-olds, 5 £01rbUt....^.................110 Roserio .........
furlongs: Trash............................,107 jjew Garter

1. Explosion, 109 (Miller), 4 to 6 and 1 ®,lly Pullman..........107 Kodak .....
to 3. DukeBrldgewater. 107 Tee Tick ...

-. Woodlane, 106 (Horner), 8 to 5, place Orfano 
/Bouquet. 102 (McDaniel), 1 to 5 to

nTlmP—?? 4"î; Masks and Faces, Queen 
Maiguerlta. Redemption. Satella C Great 

, Pane. Sandal and DialplaYe alw ran

120.43

three grand trunk trains
LEAVE TORONTO DAILY

At 8.0C a.m., 4.40 p

M*k?

V

IN ST. TitO MAS.
m , ll p.m.) Half-Mile Track |n 

Next Summer.

Nov. 4.—The prospecta 
rill next summer have a 
lie trajet and athletic

.tisa&roid & i
I, when it was decided 
izatlon to be known as 
Driving and Exhibition 
following officers were

Smith; first vice-presl- 
econd vice-president a 
ary. C. M. McColl; (real

to at once apply for let- 
tlon. It is proposed to .4 
from the M. C. R. lands 
Elm-street and First- 
construct a half-mile 

d buildings for racing, 
letic sports. The South-- 

Company’s cars pass

MONTREAL. , „ "«/ration» and 
trace, northwest secur; ticke s it City 

corner K ng an l Youge-sts.talKWHBicr]
Pomeranian .......... ........... Saturday. Nov. 16

! vR?tes and full Information re Christmas 
sailings, etc., on application.

Sole Agente for 

Caned*.
hunters*excursionstaroMuxi \ if

To-Day's Entries. mTHE/AtLANtlNE
.. xj Ontario Ornerai Agency
77 Yonjé Street,

SINGLE FARE
IN EFFECT UNTIL NOV. 5th. 1907 

valid for return until Dec. 7; 1937.

•esruat

Ne*» . "V.
faroitorace, 654

....110 THE BANK Of TORONTO. >*108

Inc r.ELOtHS' AVLRAuto.
Official Figures for the National Base

ball League.

....105

CANADA’S PRISONERS 
IEEE IN NUMBER

106 Canadian 
Route the 

Best to 
SPOKANE os 
PORTLAND

Splendid new service over OPR. 
short line now in effect. " ’*

ASK AGENT FOR PARTICULAR*

__________ est*TE NOTj’IQES. DIVIDEND NO. 105.

EXEoCr^nR,8h NOTIOk T0 CREDIT-1 Notice Is hereby given that a DIVl

m r °f the e8tate of CENT °Z ÀN!D 0NE-HALFDPERWilliam Henry Smith, late nf au_ • ^or the quarter ending: 30th Nn5», „ in «b. c.u", „, KT’cÆ ¥i;r*iK,ii!,«*fe'”
»rk Banker^deceesM,. ' K.TjUSS,*'.£

against the estate of Wmiam «alme ,THE ^TRANSFER BOOKS will ha 

June A^> Bbout the 4th- day of D. COULSON.

t», *, -ww,iiaii5£a
of Justice for the last fiscal year shows fjL” 'before the 20th day of November® I ~ * 
that the average dally popufiftion of Lions, and TTulï Matemlnta"? deacriP-'1#

_ Third-basemen—Stein feldt Chlcavo 967 I the 8everal Penitentiaries of the Do-I lara their claims and thenature Cnf
<9418eyi>evMn,kITvn' ■9^: Sheehan. PlUs’biirg.’ minion was 1433, as compared wtth certlftod^nd^thaZ’aff614 bh them’ du|y PRlNPPCC MaTixkk* 

Shortrtop^-Brldweu Borton 9,„ Dah ^ In 1906, and 1359 1906. Us'& h!

'mÎ- TinkerY°Chi^ '■841: Dohert. 'Cincinnati. Thj8 gradual Increase, the report the “perebns aen8teitled0fththe fes‘“e^^ amon# —„ musical comedy.
bMu,rgT,n^r'L^l,Csa^ro?kiyra69n88e-'' ^tts- Uays corresponds with the Increasing ^ w^'h^th^y TlME P, ^ N C* ™E

; __LefI-fielders—McCarthy: Brooklyn 1 OOo l P0^1^10" the country, and Is not M1’»'1 then have notice as required above 1 IIV,E» I LACE o VjIRL 
Hummel^ Brooklyn, 1.000; Clarke, Pitts- 8uch aR to Indicate any alarming ad- executors wiii^ot be liable W.TH ARTaURDBAGON inti

-xvast s 55SAs st£ra5EFS*"Tw‘~^tàsrAàsgL.-smsS’ H F" «« iits > mms»*»
Pittsburg, .980; Krueger, Cincinnati 979: 'l'!” r0r employment at remunerative HENRY BEDLINGTON____ z JAMES If
Seymour, New York. .975. ’ rate8> a8 Hlness and consequent pov- ERNEST J HATHA wiv ■ ■ * W I—1" B ®

Right-fielders—Batch, Brooklyn. 1.000 ; ertY the principal induc|ments o L , dHARLES M. SMITH ' ' M A P Lf TT eTB -1-
'979: °'Hara’ Kt- Louis. .975; I crime. The ability to earn in honest^(Care Messrs. Aylesworth, Wright Moss ' I r\ iX ■

burg l97l Chlcag0’ -972; -Hallmah, Pitts- living Is an effective preventive except tlS1*011, Traders’ Bank Building” °*'ginal pl»y m fou*>Ct«

JS h? iw »• ' - «K-ÎMS»-» hoAh.
-109 York. .986; Jacklitsch, Phlladelphîà 98V contlnues to be satisfactory. The pa- 

' Schlei. Cincinnati, .980; Phelps Pittsburg’ roles ln the nlne months ending March 
•9®: McLean. Cincinnati, .975. ’ 31. 1907, numbered 157, the pardons 20.

Team fielding—Chicago, .967; Cincinnati, and the escapes one.
burg N9^ YBrook?^n: f1^8' The number of absolutely Illiterate
.967^' st™Louis k948 ’ 9591 phHadelPhla- I convicts Is equal to about seventeen

™- * 1 per cent., w’hlle not more than 10 per

.105 Yada .....
..102 Lorlng ...
..100 Hooray ...
'■95 Listless .................... 95
Bushwlck Steeplechase, 
2 miles :
.155 Jimmy Lane .........151

..135 Bat ....................... ,...135
Balsy ton Handicap, 6 fur-

103
gh. ................100

........4,7.100

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.-Followlng are 
the official fielding averages of the lead
ing National League players who partlci-
SnHno-jlîi,15 or "tore championship games 
ttdfing the season of 1907 :

F rst-basemen-Hannifan, New York
New YnrCk i«,Pito bur6' "6: McGann
.®sT c&ZcioSsrsstcSSi. 'an-
mSn*1™?90’ Storke' Pittsburg, .090; Hqff- 
5an-f Chicag°, .999; Tènney, Boston 989 
®-nC la';. St' LOUla’ •988: -Jordan, °Srook-

979eCn7,<l"k£U,eoenrGlea80n' Philadelphia, | 
Ru h >i' Bo®tpm -971; Evers, Chicago

Pwi»d^^faln8’960QlnC,nnaU- •<”: Knabe:

race,

Annual Report of the Department 
of Justice Provides Some In

teresting Statistics.

....108 Mombassa' 4....:.. 107 
>,..105 Hessian .
.....W King Sol 
.... 95 Gridiron .
.... 90

race, Election Day Handicap,

100
. 95UST- COMPANIES >■’
. 92

k York Tljat Crisis 
» Passed. *. (.115

113
X°Y. 4.—The buoyancy 
let to-day reflected the 

era to
institutions—the Trust 
i-rica and the LIlk.V ,t, X 
which haye been sub-'' 
at severe runs during t 
s- » 1 
e two threatened com- J 
tilly gone over by ex- 
ty and Sunday, and 
e found to be solvent.
)le surplus after pay- 
nd providing for the 
der the circumstances 
vlsable by the leading ■■ 
>Port Jlhem cordially, >1 
tered to thoroly con- 
> and direction In the i

NEW TRAIN
HAMILTON 9.30

AMUSEMENTS.s of large b&nke .90

.103
.102 Dally Except Sunday 1PM.

e. P R. CITY ticket office 
COR. KING AND YONGi STS. ’ » 

______Telephone Main eseOt
C. B. Foersa, District Pa.we.ger Agent, To»»*

,98
96
96.....

i
.110
.107
107
107

......105 i
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

Sellings Wrdn;s1»vi „ p-rsellin, li,t
Wednesday, Nov. 6.
Wednesday, Nov. 13.
Wednesday, Nov. 20 
Wednesday, Nov. 27. 

hew 4 win-icrew 
Steaeer

102

Pimlico Program.
«èrSSïSffi ."lÈtiT1’—•

niVL8aret..................*109 Handmauv ...;
ylfc".................... 109 Mies Cushman

Jock Wood............... 109 Klngsesslng ïôè
«emng 6 furîong8year"0lda and UpWar«
Coltness. ........ -no Nlbllck ..

12 to M“ck Rake....... 105 Suffice ...
Edgely........................*112 Revenu a

3. Ferry Landing, 104 (Englander), 10 Lda Re£k................ ...•106 Pater
rL* 1 m , = A?Ser Sauce................ 115 st- Jeaane
Time 1.10 4-5. Akbar............................«113 yiat .......... ,m

fur longs'" ° RACE- 3-year-olds and up, 5 mpblrd race- 3-year-olds and upward, 1 Q FJ^d’

o “otânlst, 110 (Englandqi ), 2 to 5 Awa>'-;------ •'........... 103 Lotus Eater . .. 116 1 Rr^BC c’,i,fhlcag0 ’’ F ™ ‘
lo to 1 gS52?ads„pray........ iss o».ccte-:::: S Z

mTHIRD RACE. Maidens, of ali agIVl St' n„e ‘ T11 ^ I ;105 | jg

21. Filbert. 92 (Henry), 4 toit and 3 to ha^p raboutB1.U^e°snnet Stee->lec«a8e’ MatheWS°b’ N’ Y ' " 41

22toar"adter’ .„d «an-}*

:%i to1 ahd 6 to 5 fa^ter.v.v:.^

SWi 2^er .Ba,t,mo«
laIXVŒP* 143 (Hoî£ma")’ to ega8r4Uatn^8.:.l04 Feast

"*ÆT£tH1y*“’:uî «W. ^ gfarl Tuob^elhaw :;:::

T and e'to 1Wood,a^d8- 143. (Taylor), « to 1 V;
\ Time 4.42. TlUinghast..........  .104 Hiacko ...................

FIFTH RACE seMrL 1 „ n. Sixth race. The Hunt Purse, 3-year-olds
L-Camby«8:l06 (Lfe&4)m9e,:n 1A ÏÏ"P’ gentlemen riders. 144 miles ;
2. Laura A, ito Vwàlshl SL 1 to' SSS7,maker..............160 N°tre Knlp ....
Tlme°l ti °3n- Ul * to 1. t Tentoreï.ï.V,............™ Kumshaw ...........

•ssïsiS’ifef *-d - *•

Oce'annSn 101 iShzfV”‘)’ 9 ‘° S' Sam Bernard- '-” »9 Lmiy6”^ ..............*|o4
3. ' Paul cfŒ toJ1’ Ormonde's Right.. 108 Neoskaleeta.............
Time 1 ts f d' 106 fGoid8tein), 10I to L Lady Karma.............*96 Detc Strome

.SEVENTH race, maidens, of al, ages

6 tT.lreSt0Ver' 107 (Beckman),

and Wo°l. Lackey’ 110 (Dlgglns). 12

anlTfo 5Jumper’ m (Christian), 2 

Time l.« 3-5.
1 ______- \

.

\• 5 a.m.
.11 a.m.

5 a.m. "> 
9 a.m,

t of these results to- 
Hy Upward movement 
ket till near the; close, 
lark the turn of the

*Pimlico Summary.
HALT I MORE. Nov. 4.—The results of .109 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Joseph Francois Blahout, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, furrier, deceased.

New Amsterdam
-, >250 registerjd tons, 30,40» Ion dupUcemen^
60 R. M, MELVILLE.

^neral Passenger Agent. Toronto, .Qnt ,

AlerxandrA

aussiT-
) , .115 .VREACHE^QUT. V •no ---- • «V. UJ.'UIO, ..

IMtcherst-Record of those who Ditched I '
In 15 or more games, arranged according cent" have had the advantage of a 
to percentage of victories : ----- --------------—*

.*105

.M15

.•107rching Interest In 
Coal and Iron.

Nov. 4.—The United 
-ration has secured a'<ff 

st In the Tennessee 
id Railroad Company. 
"Eluded to-day, and Is 
conferences held atx 

srpontt Morgan Satuf- \ 
•y. It ts undersfodd' . 
is a little abbve 185 a , 
js of a pool control- # 
cent, of the stock df 
al & Iron Co. werf 
sale.

ï good common school education. , x.
Lads under twenty years of age see l»nr%hereb£. g,ven- Pursuant to I

. It. Pet. constitute eleven per cent, of the to- f persor?*0* i£L«5p' 129, R-S.O., 1897, that all

are benefited by penitentiary expert- Comnanv® rEll?,«Jrust8 and Guarantee
TORONTO 6ASEBALL CLUB. Kj. cm,,„

Waivers on McAllister. Fourteen per cent, of the penitent- ara,ln writing of their claims and-It,t»*
Joe Kellev _ larY population are classed as total ao- S tL°Lth,!iï. accounts, and ’the nature
BnT?' Wlr6d the Toronto Stainers, forty-four per cent, as t«n- duw/'f, any) beld by thi&

b’ ayln!? that he ha* not yet perajre and tùrty-two per cent, as In- And take notice^at0-1"#, dec'arat1°n. 
come to terms with Boston Nationals. temperate. ' day of nlcemler mi^ flrst

The Toronto team will train in Ala- ---------------------------------- and Guat"antee Company dLlmlB>sTrUe'm
bama this coming spring, the University DEATHS IN THE CITY. saiTdece^sed among the® as,Tts o> "“e
of Alabama haring offered the use hel _______ thereto havlmr8ro»'l^atbe,partles entitled
player^^ni^ren d‘t athd Symnaslum The Deaths registered at the cltv hall whlih it shall gthen “hlfve^notfce'alm5 
March” arlîi* nKr the last week in yesterday were: 5 nal, the said The Trusts and GuLàm£ 'n nd
flays' gam^wtt tL Tri Stafe^T'Z- L 0atln Hu*Pbrey. 6 months, S, ft be HableVs^d
England League Clubl 81816 °r NeW I br°ncbo Pneumonia. - soT or persoV of wh^' Î0, any p«r-

The Buffrio Clnb have asked for walv- „^a"aCe Young’ 34 yeara. eonsump- shall not have been rtcelved®^^"!» "otl,?e
on Catcher Lew McAllister lari tlon’ 8ald Solicitor ar the tlmc „, U. tts

mar 8 ’ïanager’ a415 outfielder Jake Gett- Florella Mitchell, 95 years, old age. trlbutlon. tlme of 8uch dis-

mbSS «• ur'ane Ann May. 59 years, heart fai|- SCTWSS*"*

Jake Gettman. 8,80 refu8e on George Nixon. 4 1-2 months, maras- Ll^led G"arantee Company.
Piesldent McCaffery will go to Buffalo mus’ - ■!------------- " 2

1 SECOND IN COMMATm |
Next-THB DANCING GIRL.

«
S r
8

88S6GRAND 25 Sift'S. 50
Orignal Predaction aad No. I Company

THE WIZARD OF OZ
e"flAdEST!c «MS'S?,

iff- ,r l,y 'lory of kvrrydiv Lif> M,t$.
ao LITTLE HEROES OF •$ 

THE STREET. 1 ào
5--The Mysteriout Hnrg’.,1' ^5

v ■ rf ‘
.945

TO LIVIRPOOL..1.36
.,145

To. Liverpool.
Nov isîh""^*9 Champlain ......Oct, 23

| Empress of Britain .............. firl., Dec. Uth”

REDUCTION’ IN RATES.
Until further notice the following rhles 

Hist and second-class, eastbound and

'iSSr&ÿff-lr.^;-i,.''58k; 
A&.tito?SSi: !SJ6a» :îgg Lake B:le ,one elàks boats), $10 anl

..104
.112
.112

30.109le Concert, 
acceptable entertain- 
tihe crypt o-f St. A4-' x 
ast evening. Jamaez I 
: Green presentpd-'a 
:>rogra,m, and it was 
see .the reversion to 

ie or entertainment— 
me. -

107

CHEA’S THEATRE
 ̂ .to;-:.”-

Uro^ 'McMThon^

..142
••m150

I '
era

101 particulara apply to S T
.Yong?-Pst^7,n ĥ%, ;.•91i STAR MXnnT"hl.Ew;T.k*r.

KENTUCKY. BELLES
Amateur Night Friday.

INTMENT to
3*~m 4 to the training of longboatand AMERICAN LINE. ?

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
8t. Louis .. Nov. 9 J St Pan* •»*«Philadelphia Nov. 16 I \'ew York ' Nov 30
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Llverpeel
Haverford ..Nov. 9 I Merlon .... Nov. 30. 
Noordland..Nov. 16/ Haverford). Dec 12
AILANfk IkANSPOHT LINE.

New York—London Direct.
/ Minneapolis NoV. 30
/ Minnehaha ..Dec >

UOmlAiUN LIN tv
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER*. 

Montreal to Liverpool—hort ?ei
Kensington. Nov. U I Canada ..........  Dec 7 ’
Southwark..Nov. 16 I Domlr ion., Dec 14

to 1
Correspondent Laments His Lack of 

Condition for Hamilton Race.

Sporting Editor World : Tom Long- - „ u
boat’s failure to complete his run from -rn°V, Rld1n9 Records for 
Hamilton to Toronto is the regret of Maher made a°UnctMeat,,ed his centul-y, 
thousands of admirers, not only of this it recently^ and t^ree 8lntP thW8rd 
city, but all over the country. W|r«B W complete that totaTwm doubt"

The unfortunate,.result of the attempt-) Lev h!«f mad»°mlng ln the next mail Hal- 
shall we say 111-advlsed-and the reason and standing S®‘t ftto hls Rcorp. 
of It, has given rise to all kinds of com- fair chance of having 100 winners”down 
ment and questioning. _no matter where a f^week^J'16 ra='n8 season closes 
one may go. Indeed. It has been an ab- leading three art Randan6 J16" r®1 
sorbing topic since Wednesday last. It <^=h at 61). but they^fÿ tâslly bl ^fs 
is not overlooked that the boy put up his edTh^ ®rf^s* who is act 59.
usual heroic effort to be equal to what wvf record of the principal wthninc 
was expected of him to accomplish. JMarrhV?o f'at «" England from

An answer to the sequel can best be f07kev °Ct’ l8; 190". I» :
®*fla‘Ped by attributing the failure to Hlggs W ^'8-,l8t- 2d. 3d. Un. Pet.
the gbsence of necessary training and V,' ,gS’ V,' .......... b27 129 105 82 311 ’>0 57
attention for the accomplishment of such Ha wv’ *w............................. 97 fil 48 162 26 28
a herculean task. Tom’s spirit was nfiv', 'X....................426 84 67 57 218 19 71
strong, but hls body was not equal to It. McCaîl ’o1...................^ 61 60 99 1ST llffl
This is evidenced by the fact that hls Griggs' VVm"............... t?) 81 5L>-49 301 13.17
own opinion was he could do the distance Trlff ’rt .............. îib “9 59 59 303 li? 39
In four hours. To a considerable degree Yr ....................^ 46 40 5.3 310 3,]U
the boy’s Judgment of his own eapabill- wheatlw E...............Z f- 44 42 144
ties Is not based1 on a thoro knowledge Madden yr> 3i 31 4] 226 Ù.0*
of what „he can or cannot do. And It Lvnham R .............1L: ■ ™ 43 282 8.97
would appear those who are handling Grim» Waiter.........w 26 27 193 12.60
him do trot either;^or It may be possible Robm’son W X X 49 35 202 10.90
the runner's version of hls condition has ration n ’ "' A ' • 34 20 19 9,3. 20.48
been too readily accepted as sufficient bv p' L.,’ v............. 24.1 .33 ,39 93 143 13 16
them. It also seems more than strange r, fl™ï X J................. 92 26 26, m 5! 0
that when, It was noticed that he gave |fl"''h^kV,F....................185 29 25 29 102 15 67
sign», of collapee. after being forced to rvVro,,- V............... 294 29 33 42 191 9 86
run far 'With sore feet, he should not F............298 27 ’25 135
have been taken up before he was. At V............... HI 26 30 ^ '"W 19.84
this stage of the run it was more to save j Wotts H * ’ ee7eee22 ^ 23 29 329 12 56

I the reputation of the projectors, perhaps. ’vaus’ H.....................288 26 24 26 212
than anything else.

Tom was driven In a task he could not 
t possibly accomplish.

Next Week—The Thoroughbreds.
to 1

Wm. H. A. Lambe, 2 'months 
asmus.

John Rainey, 58 years, degeneration 
of heart.

Maria Walsh, 41 -ears, hemiplegia.
Jennie Brown, 31 years, cardiac dila

tion.

mar- \HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
H. A. H. THE 

FmHCE^er Wales * RESERVED SEAT PLAN
-FOtt-

Garrison Athletic Association 
Monster Toornamenl and Meet

On Sale at Love’s, Yonge St.

1907,Whist.
Wllst ro0e^»ly open Fume, to which all 
Tt i k p~yerR are welcomed, will be held
street® ^ahlSt Club’ 43 vlctorla-

Th.’. Wednesday at 8- o’clock.
pJl, S?me.las( week was won by Me- 
nlush3 r^ld s(row*'er. with a score of 
Raj” and^Garvto plus ^lunter W- L Me

thehT»^dor ™b[8t tournament, held by 
Was ecumsel' Cluh on Thanksgiving Dav 
khnwb,2 P ete affcess. McWhirters are 
i|uaHtv8nfmn,rZ unl.f:)rm strength In the 
•srvethri thei" ,whist and they welt de- 
Smlth^n 500dfort"ne’ Messrs. Wilcox 
won 0y,'; and McGuire of London 
fours1 m ^°ld mt^al8’ emblematic of the
and JohntH/,iiWh ie MeR8rs Ed' Beeton 
F«phf Hall, who wort everything In«lair m '?8t A-W.L. Congress. Lîê
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Minnetonka Nov. is 
Mesaba ...Nov. 23Emma Hill, 30 years, typhoid fever.

Stanley Owen Burgess, 10 weeks 
gastro enteritis.

Maggie Mason Hannar, 19 
pulmonary phthisis.

Jane Dibb, 57 years, bronchitis,
— Hutchinson, still born. I I t —,.i  ̂ -
Lawrence Washington Gellar, « Liquid Extract Of Malt 

months, ileo colitis. .... Th.
Margaret Campbell Whyte 71 years -, mv,9®ratina preparatldhfracture femur. years. | of ite klnd ever introdueed
Maude Stonehouse, 21 

dicltls.

most as 
> o d as

HOFBRAl)yeara,
Under the Pstro iage of Sir Mort

ORttH THEATRE-Merierâl talo,
___ North Street

•msr and
r Scheel LttLAND LINE.

f'lDDor h im.r’s. * ‘ n,,t’

Boston—Liverpool.
•Devonian ..Nov 13 | «Wlnlfredlan Nov27 
zCanadlan ..Nov.tj I •Bohemian n.^ i, 
•From Boston & Albany docks Ê HostnL1 
zFrom Boston & Maine docks,Charleston"

HtO SIAR LINE.

to help
and sustain the invalid or the thlete.

W.M. LEE. Chemist, fsronlo, Canedlan Agei!
Manufactured by 

BElWHhBDT 1 CO. TC ttMP. CINT/B.O.

years, appen- 

Nellie McDowell, 35 years, pneumon-
V

Trinity Methodist Church
Cor. Bkror and Robert Sts.

SERVICE OF PRAISE 
Wednesday, November 6th, 1907

d.?.yct^otMrr. °ff ^ andPI" tbe

Mr. Frank Blac*tfor< violinist*'mbÎTt by 
nie E; Williams, «ophano" M^ Vma"

îsrssjrsi, t

e%5a skkj,at the drro>.. gba"’ 0,8anl"t Collection

' * e-x..ia.K ■ 24G New York—Antwerp—Parle
Kroonland ..Nov. 6| Frleslnrd4' Dec l""‘‘“wsiïtiira^

P.ymouth-Cherbour^.a,,Luth,mpVton

z*Adrlatic Nov.'6
•Teutonic

Martha Hooker Patton, 
paralysis.

Robert Edwards, 16 years, appendi
citis.

Susan O’Reilly, 53 years, pulmonary 
tuberculosis.

Patrick J. Ford, 21 years, 
tuberculosis.

Robert Lucas, 25
pneumonia. I general lassitude. Eliminate the wasK
bnwris! Maclean’ 71 years- caficer of | products of-the tx^dy and enable the

Margaret Mertens, 67 years, strangu- I liver and kldne>'s to Perform their 
lated hernia. proper functions and the entire system
lu^gs6 ^°rbeS' ^ *earS- PaL?tStonCompou0nd1ls1 thTmoLTperte"!

faîîurêard McDonald' 60 years’ heart an<dnebyioo«ldpurlflrert°enver prewired"‘and

vx- D you are not asked to take It on faithV m. Rryce, 40 years. Tts formula -1= net „ „„ . on Ialth.menln2tlsft0SW<‘11 Adan^8’ 5 months. I published plainly on the'wran^r if

Ernest Herbert Beaver, 6 months, ddse°a day *is aU that0!11" doct.or °ne ■ 
acute bronchitis. the first dose win Lu re<lulred and,.r„" ,'",,,<"ne- » "■ 1 ' ss-nzss. ssssL-ys

.... ï KSSuMSTtiti"TSS^SîSÏÏ
con- Rheumatism and a host ®f dGers 

resulting from impure blood are reliev- 
n ®d and eventually cured by its use 

Neuralgia and all nervous disorder» 
quickly disappear when their causers II 
removed. King Palmetto Compound s! «- 
not an experiment, but —
ly demonstrated 
trial. Write for 
to the King 
Brldgeburg, Ontario.
Powlll Cod 7fUvanteed by Burge»- 
Powell Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

79 years.

A FOGGY BRAIN.
. ’&J9 Is usually the direct result of a clogged 

general liver, and accompanying this •Celtic .

Anto&tropftX$5R is a dis;
years, brdncho- l ordered digestion, unstrung nerve's and

I 'Oceanic ... Nov -8) 
...Nov.1.3 * •Majestic...Nov ”7

Boston—Oueénstown—LiverpoolCymric............ Nov. 6, Dec 4 T»n i T°
New York |Tm v ' ^n'^' dan- 2»

and Boscoti to MALY Olid EGYPT
Via Azores, Madr Ira,Gibraltar.Aleie,,t 
•Cretlc....Nov. 7, Dec. 11, Mkr Î8 M . •Canoplc-.Nov. 1C, Jan. n "peb' ?7

Xmt:S8»toÿ>B,U£5.
.... ..

Passenger Agent foi Ontario Can,a 41 King-street Rail T^'orto *•
Freight Office: 28 Welling^ Ea.t.

5i< > •

S, A. Few Good Seats left 
forthe County Orange 

sdSnL Lodêre Concert in f YPt) Masi by hall,

TUESDAY, NOV. 6th 
Plan open at box office from 9

9.02

Indivldualit
Such as a horse Individuality In m’en" 

might be whipped before a load.it could that which gives the 
not pull. The dumb brute Is sometimes e
protected from such cruelty. It would 
have been more manly and humane 
the part pf those wlio accompanied him 
riding in autos to have taken him up be
fore he actually fell on the way, and ad
mit he was not equal to the task.

•is For some time past Toni has not been 
in condition. This being so, the onus must 
rest on hls managers for the result of 
last Wednesday. If in right form, there 
is no question he can run the distance.
At this stage of Tom’s career as a young 
athlete, hls proper training and care must 
not be made a mere byplay, be he ever 
so fast oi- enduring. Thageny.

CK s clothing Is 
, observer thelm-

lyesslon that the wearer’s clothes in
! Td,t'?V1lbe,ng ,n harmony®^

qprrect fashions, were especially d™ 
edgned and tailored to suit hls own 
distinct personality. S 0"n

This desirabPe feature is best se
cured through the medium of a tailor 
who devotes hls time, personal atten
tion, and gives hls best thought to the 
Individual requirements of hls patrons 
The coot may be a little more than 
for clothes mac'j in the aggregate but 
the satisfaction thus obtained Is an 
Item that It pays to pay for.

Driving Club Matinee. ' i ™elyhant tailor, Yonge
The Toronto Driving Club will hold a j rona^' ofthe paL,: 

iratlnee at Dufferln Park track to-mot- ° ..^e + m.n w , desire the best a. MoTAGGART, M.D r m
row. when they will put on three well- service at a i^asonable charge. 246 . .. ’* C-*.«
filled races. They have also made all at- — . TT ------------ — 75 longe St., Toronto, Causa, t.

«• rangements to give a big four-dav ice Father Waggett at St. Luke’s. Beferences as to Dr. MciTaggart’s
every shave nteetlng on the same track on Dec. 25 Father Waggett, S.S.J E is return »W“al, e’andlEe lnd PersoF“ lotegrltr DV’ - r and 28 ahd Jan. 1 and 2. when large ing via Toronto to irn»i=no L fitted by. ! 1 »er.

puises will be offered for the trotters visit to New York Rosto”"*5' jfte*L a slr W'. B- M*redlUl. 2*,ef Jmtlce.
and pacers. This will be the largest ice centres 80340,1 and other Hou. G W. Rose. ex-Premier of uotl„
meeting ever given in Toronto, and b»t. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Coufi0-
should bring all the Ice cracks together He WÎH address men at St. Luke’s, „ Fe,*f,r Teîf}'' Presldent
as It opens up tho Canadian Ice circuit ’ corner Sf Joseph and St. V'lncent- MVtkse's College Toronto. «t.

streets, this Tuesday evening t a Rt. Ror. A gweatmon Hiahop of Toron,[ quarter to. 8. AH’welcome. *’ U 8 «-WSSS

nt.nual meethyt^Milglit In 'the''xing'F®tL 1 8lr Mackenzie Bowell Here. Hqi^r^d“tobncco^h^Mts to*
ward HotetTTo reorganise for the sea- Sir Mackenzie Bowell arrived from sete, inexpensive home treaUntnV^saUhfal. 
8°r: and elect Ptflcers. All members are Belleville last evening and is register podermlc injections no pobllcUy1 no leLbfi 
asked to attend. j ed at the King Edward. gl5t®r «***“•*a« „1°S«

Consultation or twreapontlenee mrttod.

Strops
Itself

Simple
and

Unique
on

9
t 9 to 5

CLIFTON HOTeT '
jITE I

it Scotch 
old? slow, good 

Scotland, -» 
:rry casks, bv 
6c Co., Limited.
X; TORONTO S* 
lan Agent '

Henry Thompson, 86 vears, old 
Claude A. Mtllward, 18 months, 

gestion of brain.
Ernest Caron, 14 months, burps 

chest. •. 1
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t,.« 01"'D‘NIAGARA ).5*.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACING 

Mediterranean Ports
Alsp summer Trtÿ. on the Atlanvld 

Adritidî" »TBfihSS5.ef Toron,o ,nd

i.'iMVrM’Ss’E"
if

« i
Bdo kle tfree 
on request

Liquor andTobacôoHabits ■©

MER AND WOMEN,
a sclentlflcal- 

success. Give it a 
a free sample bottle 
Palmetto

-
319 QVvmkRI

MV OurutMl ■ 
1*1 »« L elite to re. ** 
S3 fr-i-.u Coeio^ee.
BeelHEEviiisCHtwiMiCo. 
ML cmei«iuTi,i Joeea

c.fcg. 3B*

Cn Bis G tor naaitnral 
<11 te harM.iBflBmaiit tong 
irritations or ulcers [loot 
if «boob. iiimbTsnsa 
PstnlHi. and net sitrie 
g«at or voieoooas.
■el* by Oi-utglats. 

•r aaat In, ytale wrapoet 
Î7 •ikrw. erewtld. fat 
•I AO. or 3 kettles 93.73. 
m renier «eet ou raaoea*

Company,Renews edge
2?5?nt trouble or expense. 
Nothing to take apart fo> 
stropping or cleaning At •ip-to-date dealers on^rial ^ 

<uto-stkop safety razor co,
14 tile titicn htreeu Montreal

i
-1

246
The only Remedy 
which will permanent* 
h" cure Gonorrhceae
Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
}pg- Two bottles cufO 
laturc dn even- bo^tlo-^ 
t hose who hâve tried 
avail wiil not be disap- ' 
r bottle. Sole agencf,
tore, Elm Sties*»
ONTO,

Nervous Debilltv.

»v».tS6B@==c b.T,B"FF lfl;;FzS%SS
KniTri the Prcshv,.ri.e. P ?,neer clergymen of dnlty. It make, no dlfft-re^ wb! Î2

sassasSA-iK-j sasSJ-vatuSisssa-
BOOK BEMEDY CO., 336 yeara.r,h’ °n Sunday- at <he a^e 93 “r’Dr.Ttom.

•lxtii house eoufh ot Gerrard<#Cro#t. nj

Simcoe Hockey Club. r,i
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the TORONTO WORLD - NOVEMBER 5 1907 iiî The Toronto World ~tustna: tbc drift °f p°»ticai opinion. -

— î affi
Ti ■/They are not, however, the 

able of indicators; Indeed, it has often 
happened that the results, of the muni
cipal contests have been 
the issue of the general election held a 
few months later. In this Instance, the 
municipal contests can hardly be ac
cepted as evidence of any wholesale 
defection from the present government 
on the part of the Liberal rank and tile. 
On the whole,the ministry of Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman has been 
tained by the parliamenary by-elec
tions, tho sufficient time has not yet 
elapsed to Judgt^ the effect of Socialist 
activity on th

most rell-■ : A Morning Newspaper Published 
Everÿ Day in the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONQE STREET POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE J5

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 
Eatonia'—The Great $3 Boot

reversed byMv>
■ Manager of THE TORONTO° WORLD 

ho solemnly declare that the following 
TH f t?'/” the Pet circulation of.™OcKLgOT,?r ea-ch day ln tl*e 

Oct. 1 .
Oct. 2 .
Oct. 3 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 6 
Oct. «
Oct. 7 
OCt. 8 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 16

Xjf I
7 A-The result in Quebec was anticipât- I There , , .

ed. Hon. Charles H. Devlin was re- Hon t « a atory golng about that
turned from Nicolet. tiavtng passed be c»m>,iM' Gibson of Hamilton is to
from the Imperial parliament to the to the Làmier government,
Dominion^ Parliament, and from Ihe minister ! A' R Ay,e8Worth “

Y house at Ottawa to the house at Que- of Ju«tice.
ladde^left69 Mr ^Devl?™ *n * t?e fr^°8eRh Mar*in is back in Vancouver
heard fro mas a cand,£?y ?ext.M î,rom ?tta«a. and will immediately 
Montreal City Council. ® °r h@ ^ was‘the^chf fU'AS v“C campa,gn 
M^Sr^rr ^ that I meeting 0^»“.?^

& -ira?.
D.îlîn ‘".*t «t"" h- «r Mr. POlMcai ,„r %, î," ™,..
not for the runn*ng at all, were it weeks, the first of which will Jje held
clusters aboUt^hWlng lnterest which on Monday. Nov. 11. Brampt^, 

Ernryf tki tbe Mm« of Bourassa. Hon. Qeorge E. Foster will address
th^™th's distance it would appear | the meeting. 1 addres«-
1er! a ; Bouras8a has sustained a se- 
cour«»»feat' ,,°nly one or his reckless 
7“ ** would have accepted the gage 

thrown down by his -opponent.

B
month H Eg■ tin-..........40.592

......40,384

..........41,007*

......40,703*

......41,464
..Sunday 

••••■.41.264
........40,403
.....41,341
........41,164
•..-40,339 
....41,22?
•Sunday

••-40,’l9S
Net Circulation fjr 27 days ..........

Net Average for 23 D

t. 17
t. 18

,1 ..40,007
_ . .4O4M
5ct- l9 .................  42,837
Oct. 20 ..........Sunday
Oct 21 ................ 41,209
Oct. 22 ................ 42,232
Oct. 23  42,992
Oct. 24 ................ 40.968
Oct. 25 .........42,104
Oct. 26 ................ 41,888
Oct. 27..........Sunday
gi:S

Oct. 30 
Oct., 31
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X
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Did you ever wear “Eatonias” ? For comfort and
satisfaction “TRY” them.
««•PT>vna(^V and marvelous is the growth of their sale. But only those who 

Iax “Eatonias” know why. THEY’LL tell you that “Eatonia” 

pi oves itself BETTER in the WEAR. That's because there’s the 

real stuff” in the boot. Doesn’t matter to us WHAT leather costs, the 

veiT best solid st ck is fof EATONIAS. . ; t

. country’ best footwear makers and England’s great boot fac-

°r\ oth have to make 1 ‘Eatonias 'the BEST way boots can be made.

EATONIAS are first in leather ! and
the); stand for WORKMANSHIP.

indeterminate mass of 
public opinion whose oscillation 
duces the

I a
got...42,389

..,..42,229

....41,932

....59.483

1,131,863

pro-
see-saw in British politics. 

The ensuing session of parliament will, 
to all appearances, prove the crux of 
the British ministry's fortunes, which 
It will either make certain or mar. 
With that in prospect the premier will 
scarcely thank militant Socialism for 
doing Its best to wreck the pasty ship 
and ruin the well laid scheme for keep
ing the peace amonç its somewhat re
fractory and almost muinous crew.

estl%
In
are
evei
The
full'
$45.* ey» x

41,921 Angles ™ne"iPé,t  ̂

thus:

BtiPress (Lib.) I 
past with the present A

somciXîîfi f°llowl,ng statement shows the net 
t 0,n The Sunday World for the 

month of October, 19OT:
£c5- ,f ...............36.498 1 Oct. 20 ..
Oct- 13  ..........38,895 I Odt. 27 ..

Net circulation , four Sundays

Net Average F bar Sundays Mr- MaoKay, lead

-g-gty» .h.. .h-l «.“«A.; STrSL-dT.!:!

to bl tried Indeed Turg»n ,are yet Conservative candidate for that 
not long ago Mr Bou™”^8",? S "*"05' in the ,a8t Dominion
declined to pa “ "moment He de week^hv^H W~8 turned down thls* 
dared that the d,t by the Conservative nomin-
and that Mr Tu«m„ convention ln favor of Sir
himself to demand 8m investigation Sjbv!rt T“pper- was one ot tjie
This was done by Mr Turgeon and a H«m»LPar ‘CU,ar stars ln the par-
royal commission ■--- been* aonointld galax>' that accompan-
Why did not the minister wTüntli ^ west H°n t0Ur of
the case was submitted and then ®St' In the work of apeech-
upon the evidence, appeal to his con- ^w”8 7n that tour Mr- Borden’s 
stltuents' for his vindication’ Guilty Mr ^f*.8 Stants were: Mr Clanv>'i
or innocent, Mr. Turgeon was^^afe B ajn' with hls celebrated tea-
gBough at this -time in asking hls con- f»/' £fd 4tr- ®el1- Mr- Foster, ihe 
stltuents not to\rejudge him, and it m‘ F- 'Clarke- Mr. Fowler,
savored of braggadocio for him to ^',ill?rthIup and Dr- Sproule also 
challenge Mr. Bourassa to run against to the speech-making,
him in Bellechasse. Some of those lights of other days

T. , , . ---------- bave *Tfen extinguished; the others
The interest, outside of Quebec in I burn dim.

thi8t C,hrte84 ,S largeIy due to the hope 
ihr -lna a°“rassa and hls following,
?'!olld Quebec for Laurier may be
eener11! Up"/i ,Tbat this interest was 

ntense was abundantly
The Worm h,e "umerous enquiries at 
The World office last night.
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.38,044

.36,440

149,876
fflj 150.NOT A GOOD HERO 

WITH.
TO START s<f

■f 1 No“■er ot tbe opposition, 
when he holds up Horn*" m. mb^“f

LlherZomicran^r G^as at 

t°hr,.r1“lbd„ Nation t0rney-*en"a‘ 3" the Kos, Zern- 
SSSSWltWfif ‘T 8nd Z1? .“"f Mr' 0lb80n as attorney-gen- 

» màd/under oath and by vfriue of '-The ,n8tead oi be‘"g the
Canada Evidence Act, 1893." Public righto, aided in
fdîem. bat'ï was po88'ble the electric

♦he City of possession of, Ontario’s
I the water po

of Tork, thtol(Sgd) CDDRTNEY LOVE, only did Mr.
L*t day of October. 1 
D. 1907.

Scot.
and
pink
whit37,469 i* not starting i

L.

of a 60
63

j. <ton forget that EATONIA Vamps run clean .through, NO  ̂

AriV^ _tlp;S_7ithat’s why EATONIA Vamps DON’T BREAK OFF. 

thpx-’rr,011 °r^?f e^her—EATONIA soles are GLoodvear welted— '

i I 'lri/1 .^nglinen, w^xed, which is drawn tightly and even-

ThcrptlL L t 4°UîSlde' That 8 why EATONIA inner sole*are SMOOTH, 

mere aie no tacks or pegs to hurt the feet in “Eatonias.”

72
76
A

theguardian of 
every way that 

ring to get 
cities and of 

of Niagara. And not 
son do this as attor

ney-general, but he did it largely for 
himself, as one of the big shareholders 
of an electric
that one would hardly expect a public 
man to do. In the good old days pub
lic men were not Involved in

long.
Mom

■ Whli

vfrçr
Git>

OreNo wonder Borden felt 
tne need of a comedian as hls plat
form companion on his present tour, 
to cheer him up. it must be said 
for Mr. Bergeron that he works 
hard at his job of being funny.

:
A 1

etc., 1
To b

y\?..

Yes, “Eaton iWJ*
They’re BEST, byTEST.
_. ^’re $3.00 boots because they’re made in 
vANADA, and in the Old Country. Don’t think 

that ‘‘Eatonias’’ can’t be as good as lots 
L 4 OTHER boots because thpy don’t cost as 
^ much. If EATONIAS, ALSO, were mdde 

in countries from which they could come
FAT^Tl«peV!tiV of heav> duty. then 
EATONIAS would cost moré, too.

u»f BP°T, ILLUSTRATED^4^^^ 11 No. 410 Eatonia” for men 
Winter weight box calf-skin. Correct in 
style, fine Siting and very comfortable 
Goodyear welted soles. Price $3.00.

ire comfortable*.(Srdy James BAIRD,
A Commissioner, étc.

Docompany, something
The Montreal Herald (Llb.)extends 

greetings to its neighbor on St James- 
sblid I 8treet and suggests:

It would be a hateful- shame to 
spoil Mr. (Zandray) Graham's trip 
abroad, and if he could induce The 
atar to print copies of all that’doc
umentary evidence of which ... 
Rives such highly appetizing hints 
lntllh|s letter to The Herald, thére 
will be nq good reason why he 
shouldn’t spend the winter 
Riviera.

SplOne Issue of the Dally and Sunday 
World Aggregates

/ Down
-18.00,

- / Dewi
- ■ ' New 
S I Cuehli 

trade.

. 14. W, J

V: Tab!

Withfooknin vaC/0*1® ConservaUves ;will

F' -Ihoüie^f^m™ o^mr thl

the^xtra session. •ONTARI^JNJ.ONDON, tw°

P^sIdemTted fr°m WaSh,n8ton that cab.net W,„ Consider Appointment of ^peTr! W^n^^tion- 
seTstn - eVe,t may ca" a" extra * Representative. Can the Conservative majority to Om

°n cl onsrêss to consider the fin- As a result nTZ-------„ OnX/?U?. the Liberal"maJority in
anciai situation. Altho ,h0 , 8 f result ^ a call upon the pre- ?“.®bec? R can not, if-Quebec remains
session is due on the first M ar mler b^ Hon- J- H. Turner, formerly a certalrtivbe'V because there will
December there ! 1 *** °f ^ °f tha British Columbia govern- Y b6 8 dlv,ded °ntarl°-
tin,. Rav'„ , W valuable | m«nt, but for some jtime agent-general
provided that c°nVenlng COn*reSs nV i of that Proyince in England, the local 

suggen 8re8S had anything to soyernment will consider the question
Kvir, . of appointing such a representative for

time -n . . ns have been canbd from Ontario. Mr. Turner spoke- very glow- 
® ;° tlme to consider disturbed fin- ô(8JLh°athe premier as to the wisdom 

nnual conditions, but If cannot be said ' my "wMle°riTe? ïbut-” said Mr. Whit-
2“ ih‘* »«>■ -«a — 2ST2IS& sJMsrs-w&rsa
8te.li a panic once fairly under way nth 's wa,uId come Rom it, ye” o/the 
Even the-repeal of the Silver Purclasà <,Ut't,ion ha= to ^ Con!
at‘ «■ » »... ..fit:

Inglv lt D?m4nton’ and accord-
reo dri' ^ eaaHy b® seen that It would 
require on our part a good deal of con-
T ^decision in favo^of

such a po icy could be arrived at 
„,r,^aatnLlia, I may say, has no agent- 
general, but each of Its states 
own representative In London.’’

their own
propositions, nor do they happen to be 
in England to-day.79,390 €3

- I? ;>*©x\he

can s
on the 40 d 

Wns, 
goods.

•V.
K ï t*:

The Halifax Herald (Con.) devotes 
, ° entire pages to a scathing review 

of Sir Frederick Borden's adminis- 
It is to be hoped that Mr d Itra, on of the militia department. It

will be returned again to ' ®0ura8sa îîv ejy8 the’ sub-target gun tcandal, 
mons. The debate on th» Ross rifle, the dog biscuit, the
fair to be one of the most Interesting thaVXL''* land purchaae- and shows
for years, and it will lose ^methiüf 1*1! the carrent expenses of this de-
of Its force and dramatic tntTr^'il partment have increased from about
the me.mber for Labelle Is absent ' I 'W° mll,|nn8 to six mlltiojp-dollars peri 

---------  bsent. annum. No reference tornade to the
Of course Mr. Bourassa win fbarges, °f personal misconduct now

be discredited byTanv wi! °Z lnv?lved ,n the minister’s libel suit 
have acclaimed hfm had^e suep^a^ ^l?8' TÎL6 Nlnetcenth Century. The 
In carrying Bellechasse To ha Ha,lfa* Chronicle (Lib.), however, is
ed in any contesr however liv,8 ," ,ndlgnant over The Nine-
seems to be a disgrace in Can^^n t?6"1» Century’s publication and cle- 
politlcs. * ' ln Canadian (dares it to be an "Insult to the Cana.

dian Government anfc to the Canadian 
people.”

; Mlfll -
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Try “EATONIAS” They’ll wear you betternext:
—they’ll cost you less.

i
„ diate etth£t.

If there i« any
It-

f^T. EATON C?‘MIT.o|-

r;,a;:d ln part> upon c|rcuiation.
™ZZT ,ar,FarenUy have the effect 
ot making the currency of the country

!° claatlc and Presumably more 
abundant and bring the national banks 
closer to our chartered banks In Zr 

control over the circulating medium, 
et it is a panacea not likely to be

issues is 7he prejudlce against bank 
issues is deep-seated among the plain
People of the United States irrefpec-

Le„: a,,TtheeaCh,ngS 8nd eXPerienca »n
nnance. The present National Bank 
notes are not strictly speak,ng ban£

/ 88r a‘ a„’ They are issued for an!

to the banks by the general govern
ment upon a denosit 6 nbonds. deposit of government

I g<til< 

i 9&r*f|
beThee,dbyNoeleCt28°n ,n C0,che8t«- 190 YONQE STREET, 

TORONTO
will

That Sir Frederick Borden will re-

Cons^ve^'lre  ̂ Z,

XM- GHjson
that the possession of a dailv^ews*1 cihiamlltKn ',8.to be hls 9UCCes8or. Col. 
paper gives him exceptional onL.rt,71* ° H8<T’ should he enter the cabinet, 
ties for keeping hls^dea! befor^ th" "ill! d° 80 as minister of justice. In 
public. The only essential ,thfer caPaclty he can do better ser-
between Mr. Maclean and èundr! ^6 u C® f°r tbe Hamilton Radial Bill than 
er gentlemen on the SMakeris L!î?6 Was able to dp la8‘ «esslon when 
that he has the Ideas ett ls 8at m the Speaker's gallery until I ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY

_______ the corpse was carried out. _______

Montreal 
has Its I regular [ JOH

■ MAIL CLERK’S ESCAPE. Ki*—
à

. is alleged, instead of giving sweet ni
tre, administered an overdose of croton 
2, ’ kcontte, sweet nitre and laudanum. 
The horse dled shortly afterwards. 
Mrs. DeterJIng sued Doan in the coun-
, c^rt fo^ I200 for damages for the 
loss of the horse. Judgment 
for Mrs. Deterling for $105 
which were taxed 
visional

At 0S0000C HALL Money<

Michie & Co^Utnited

A short siding at Falkenburg, five 
miles north, oiç Bracebridge, caused the 

•Soo express to crash into a freight 
train. - The engines of both trains, a 
mail car and a freight car, were com- 
pletely-wrecked and while no one was 
bad,y b“rt- Thomas Mason, mail clerk, 
67- BaUiurst-street, had a narrow es- 
°ape’ 1?e mail car was lifted right on 
to the top of the engine and Mason 
went thru the floor.

The car was lighted by gas contained 
"Vadk u"der ‘he car. When the 

smash came he was pinned by this tank 
to the side wall. Shortly the tank fell 
away and freed him. The escaping 
gas nearly, suffocated hlml The tender 
was driven right Into the mail car, and 
the boiler on top of that. He clamper- 
ed aroiind until he got his head out 
and breathed fresh air and afterwards 
mitose around until he was able to get

Ns
l: ■

adopted.

BEChambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 

' . Judges' Chambers,
a m*16 Hon" Mr’ Ju8tlce Anglin

was given 
and costs, 

at *124.72. The di
now dismissed 

costs.
Injunction.

rmi!tZfen„ ComPany obtained from 
Chief Justice Falccnbrldge an .injunc-
damaatnl lng ,Hyslop Bros. from 
bnfTmfi18 J)r interfering with thé 
building and premises of Dietzgen & 
rn " at and 16 1-2 Shuter-street, To- 
1^°’ by tresPassing or utilizing the 
root of this building 
their building 
day, the 6th Inst.

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
CRITICIZED BUEE

not aware that gasoline was kept on 
the premises, adding that “it would 
shock any ordinary person to be told 
that If he a Mowed a small quantity of 
gasoline to remain 1n a discarded stove 
he thereby ’kept or stored’ it,”

Dr. Thomson’s Illness.
Dr, W. p. Thomson of Carl ton-street, 

wtio contracted blood poisoning while 
conducting a post-mortem on the re
mains of the late Mr. Poison, Is much 
better. It will be some time before he 
ls up and around, pfobably two or three 
weeks, but he is wholly out of danger

a.m.
't ■

court has 
Doan’s appeal with

An BLD BOTS’ ASSflCIIITION J 
TO BUILD GYMNASIUM I

v At th 
» sociatlo 

avenue 
. ta-tr att 
ent spei 

r George 
M.lA. ; 
Aid. Cto 
M.L.A.. 
anxious 
meeting 

Officer 
Freslder 
dent, j, 
prèsideri 
Vlce-pre

at 11
tZf-

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 
Vivian v. Clergue.
Schlund v. Foster.
Allan v. Place.
Nysonen v. Can. N. Coal, 
fte Hospital and Olshinetsky. 
Traders’ Bank v. White.

1
a.m.:

-1;

chnical Objections to Paying 
Claims Disallowed by Justice 

Riddell.
;

In Canada, In Phoebe-Street School Ex-Pupib 
Decide Upon an Ambitious

Effort. " 7% r

spite
stringency, there Is little 
appeal to

°f financial 
disposition to 

parliament. The 
Question has been much less in politics 
here than In the United States, 
there is less disposition among politl 
clans to meddle with the delicate 
chanism of finance, still 
legislation from time to time is 

emmental duty, not 
dertake.

as a scaffold for 
operations until Tues-.t- Judgment.

Walter H. Prest has„ , — obtained
ment against the Imperial Cobalt 
lng Go. for $316.92 and

Judg-
Min-

The taking advantage of a technical
ity by ttvo insurance companies to de- 
cline to pay the losses of A. Thompson 
of New Liskeard doesn’t appeal to Jus
tice Riddell as a fair proposition, arid 
in giving judgment yesterday against 
the Equity Fire Insurance Company 
and the Standard Mutual, the Justice 
said:

"These cases
were to disregard the current euphem
isms, would be characterized as an at-
SLnlest,hwh£ht °Tf tW° fl‘"e lnsurance 

pl».ntmVTvrror°Tab1^ l° de>r?ud ther 

c^h- p̂oil- kV

.wWWle at thé bar I had very considel- *4 • FURRIERS
able practice with Insurance ca^l .IT; ‘ * '• -to- X
I think I may say that it wa! me"uni-’ ■ * ft m ^ '
versai custom of all respectable com- ' M: M' 
s^ch^j. 1w>t to, ralse technical defences ®uetn
excLV ,naVe beep !raised i" these ca" ^! 
except in cases in which there was 
well-grounded suspicion of fraud on 
he part of the insured. Judged even bv 

the low ground of expediency it

RIDGETOWN. Ont,, Nov. '(.-East «uspldo^ SrSt^c^lln^^,?0 
Kent Conservatives to-day unanimous- T£j,ff1cate aught but fair dealing8 

y ae,ected the present member, p. H. taken here contested on the grounds
gains 1 ProvincialSetlectionandidate f°r the next an«he,t^i1UCan!a'n,noJl prevent an insur- 

Ihe policy ..,Spfeches were made by the member cv« rything lavv or nrâÜfi advan't,ae», of 
to identify as far as h ' sH'r,Hoyle' M L A-- North Ontario. to. technical or otherwise - Imt'lt8 'i16*?! 1 

Liberalism, not only with a ‘ f»,'*. em?’ M p- West Kent. be well for insurance comi an L 8tlt 
Socialism, but the view, Sf the most --pfrlteir five-minute6» ,5rogram wa* a *!f/r lvhethar -uch defences as thelë 
revolutionary Soda lists, of whom some ! Mill* a prominent L^raTwriP Zt'thl ‘h'- feeling\hr noto'^u'sZ”'1^^" for 

are scarcely to be. differentiate.! from past,™nventlon’ endorsed Mr. sliwyer', country against them ' <‘x,sts ,n the 
the anarchic materialists peculiarly Ms supporf Wh° agaln tendered tlJ.h°J"pro.n took a policy on hls furni- 
obnoxlous m the average Briton. This PP — ’ New ^arpe-Kt,

Identification has, of course, been re- YES -'5. 1906, i!T the EumTv^ from v«ay
aented and repudiated by the Liberal Ed|. _---------- -} . jiad a>8« Insured in the Standard'VCome
leaders, but it has no doubt served its mfZ°oZ y«u kindly ,et Au/ 21 VÆ? ^nth» from
purpose as a move In the gamé of party the cross-examlnà Z ^,ho aMSl8,8d ln «huggl'et' anThlr^TmTn Was not a
Politics. P y I Foster on I.ehlufZrT ~ Hon- G. E. to look after tli», "amed Po»t

Municipal elections In England and '»"',r,,nce înTeMtoauZ' ^me7rulîPt' * ‘he d™«**». VmaklS '

lines and for that reason are closely n""' acting for the On tar*. Oove^' ,T.h<', companies had hlnt.-d that th,
watched,because they afford a mean, of | ln the °111»8' »mlt timber case thlvVhe for ,he "re. but
I «■ M. «d ü .ffVÆtiKr.’ï;-

i :
HARB0RD GRADUATES.and Shot Lynx.

COMBER, Nov. 4.—While out hunting 
• 0-fday;,r,",aP1 ^®*ad1e of Detroit shot 
Ccmber6 y"* about three miles from

_ costs.
Overdue Notes.

Merchants’

v *
J

... — present, something be Mte Dr. Ogden
SS1, to bui,d

resident' of Newport Otykr%y' DuiLtd th° 0lty hae’

Wl" ^ tor the ojd
graduSes^tt'j^ *° have a reunion of, out of which 'pi’n ̂ wm jj°ys want
graduates in Januatw, ami to arrange a member of wiV be made, as tack
Hartardn,tG0raS^f,0n. *° ^ known 38 êen‘° of t’heT^h^i 80n*

t,ZnlVf Dec- 9’ tn the mmîtutê fixed for ain the da*« ^
building. Those present agreed to «e- be held in The .banquet wtiT

Several Troubles. * Ô? ftor, mFe at Pre'dmlnary meet, tlcketo wni $f^P,e budld^g- asd

orhv%rrqurS,TlTEACHER PAYS m pencils

Tk: W»T; eMedupon_ar^m-te^eo,c,d.

' 1-raachaDoaana,Cwhoh°rt„dt»e ^ ' F°URTEEN ^AYS ,N CANOE. '

^ymenT ^ CompanyVt^srnt0tM,he *ud8‘>« Bay M W K

A. Efn.i.nt Treatment ... Cm. |. !“f IË „

§1=52% :irv£fE' HOMMAbE"^” f|

tsKsr/zsr,«^iîfcïss’sss*£&tX8%& &SS? m“ ‘’ll str,relapse which Is sure to tot- dped exp^fed It hun' . One-half .ounce fluid extract licor- K Fear.
tarrhoMnJVf ordl.nary remedies. Ca- LTCrP th« Anglican Churcto afoné “ml ,ce-’ one’Wf iôunce fluid extract ca»- K Hon. Ge.
âïîh That r.ftos«nt,fl.UCure for ca" nr±n'!8n^fl ttlHr mtemton ofLtme 0Pr ounce tokne, six ■ gj»*. H”

1 re,leree quicker, l* more Pf^eent, The primary motive nf .K . ounces best rye whiskey Dose- HI No- 2 war 
ePny othîirTln-relta,n to ”ur. th.n *" t0 teach those jp attendance °ot7> dessertspoonful every tw<f ol B the
Imposable, lastTng TiîrOs *t!**llUiie a* llig*- '** *° cond«ot mliw|on*ry gather- ' ,kL“ It^frg. Children in proportion. * Paîgn durt*

dey et “to- sv o,dw-- ^d I (

Uejièf H certain after a few defgf. j ! (,ther §t, 
' * " i #5 d* Geary

New Organization Which Promises 
Great Developments.

’ The
Rook Company _
Systems fqr *1036.69 
promissory notes.

Counter Cheque 
is suing Business 

op two overdue

me- 
financial ARM TORj^I FROM BODY.

V Harfcorda gov- 
rashly to be un- 

nor yet to be altogether

W|J■
Fatal Accident In Knife Works 

Catharine^.
Defective Machinery.

defendant» Co’ have bee" made
defendants in an action brought bv
JtaTtd18 ®oyce’ who is claiming 
stated damages for injuries
in the company’s shop owing to

efeaàïmsCTnfti0n °f the Pachinery- 
_.Cla‘r"a Infnngment of’patent. ■ t
The. WSy Ear Drum Co. has besSi»

Co a„C,UTn agalh8t the Ontario R^bbtr 
Co. of Toronto and M. D. Tu?emiWaft
Of Hamilton for damages for infringe
ment of plaintiffs Canadian notent 
drum's"1"8 '° 'he manufacture of

at St. portrait 
ordered for the

— »•

iI K Ignored.
S. CATHARINES, Noiy. 4.^(Special.) 

—;A fatal accident occurred this 
noon at ' Whitman &

, t '
arose out of what, if one un

receivedBRITAIN AMD SOCIALISM.
According to the cafiled 

allied Socialist and labor 
in England and

after- 
Barnes’ knife 

works, the victim beitig Edward Lip- 
trott. millwright, who jhad been in 
employ of .the company but a few 
weeks. Deceased was engaged on a 
machine, and his clothing became 
caught on the shafting. One arm was 
torn from the body, dpath resulting al
most instantly. Liptrott wag, born in 
England, but had been in America for 
years,, having come to St. Catharines 
from Buffalo in May last, and having 
worked for some time at the Packard 
electric works before going to the knife 
factory.

thereports, the 
organizations

overwhelming defeat the munfeip" 

elections held In England and Watos

candMateay' about 3 thousand
candidates offered themselves
boctahst platform, very tew were re-
urned. and the result indicates the

strong latent opposition to it
been Intensified
by the recent
paign and . the

h
6Wales the

é\

i on the ear

•"3KII *nd H IK H.
The Princs el Wile

a his has 
and roused Into action 

aggressive Socialist cam- 
, violent counter-attack

made upon Socialism by a section of 
a the Conservative and Liberal 

press.

5 ^
;
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Black Kid 4-jh

Pî H. B0WYER NOMINATED. wasT -Unionist ______ i_ .

been great enough to cause a fusion of 
Liberals and Conservatives,
this did not

That Coat* of this fur are seldom 
seen is a commendable feature. 
Scarcely heavier than 4 winter- 
weight cloth coat, the fur ,> 0f 
handsome appearance, yet quite 
moderate in price.
A Box Coat of Black Kid. 30 
inches long, with deep shawl 
collar V the same fur. plain 
sleeves, and lining of heavy black 
satin, is $70.

A very effective

T;

and Where 
occur the withdrawal of

enüm h USUally giVen t0 ‘he Liberals 
enabled numerous Conservative
to be recorded. It has been 
of the opposition

•nr i
s- Bobert D

lock.Iy 1. ,1

possible
i

crlt1

K Jti
S t

-, l • .« garmentshown 1* 48 inches long, loose- 
itting. with large shawl collar 

brocaded silk lining and 
buttons of “automobile"
Price $135.

mi'sii

metal 
pattern.

/
* 4l

Catalogue on request.

HOLT. RENFREW & CO.
» kino street east.
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ESTABLISHED 1864. 7TtiK WEATHER -

♦ 4 Th1n^lÎLh of the North, a friend
sir "•••17------Myrtle McCarthy8 «Vf hemo,f u&Uy. a poet laure-
Th« a-™V...................... Anna Suit»tne Army of Pastorlà...........................
p,,V»rtI"rV..........v.V • Herbert Donohoe
Pa.toria U., ex-King of the Emer- 

City, with a conspiracy to
-J2F-S1 t*?r<me..........James D. Wilson
Tiyxie Try fie, prospective Queen of 

the Emerald City
Brigadier" ’ General

JOHN CATTO & SON -COMMON SENSE. «: METEOROLOGICAL OFFIcfe, Toronto,
I *;?'’• l ~(8 p.m.)—Showers are occurring 
this evening in Western Ontario, and rain 
has fallen In Southern British Columbia;

Ladies’ and Misses’ Fall Coals SÏSSouîïîL
' S«m a splendid assortment of Tweeds. faîl^n^Sc*" ^ol^on^»

Fancy Weaves and Plain Cloths, in all have obtained.
the standard fashionable shades, fuit line Minimum and maxfinum temperatures • 
of sizes every Autumn. 1907. feature, Victoria. 48-52; Vancouw K Kam* 
ranging front $9.00 to $120.00. loops, 50~fi> Calrarv

N.B.—Special line of Natty Tweed Coats j 30—52; Battleford, 24—48: Regina 18—60*
re-marked to clear at *10.00 each. See ; Winnipeg, 24—44; Port Arthur ’ 28—3S:
‘ Parry ^und. 22-44; Toronto. 30—W; Otta-

OuiGfc Sale Values In Ladles’ staiM;^rt,à.L"l4:4%bec-80-34: 
Ready wear Suits Probabilities.

Despite the heavy selling that has been ..,L°..We,r Lfkee andl Georgian Bay- 
going on In this department, we can hon- Westerly Winds; fair and mild, 
estly say that our stock has never been Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—West.
in better condition than just now. We eriy and southerly winds; some showlrs
ere showing every fashionable shade— but mostly fair and milder snowere- 
etery metropolitan design and feature, j Lower St. Lëwrence and Gulf—Westerlv 
They are. everything considered, wonder- ’ to southerly winds: cloudy, with shonT
MS.OÔ each. Va'Ue" r8nglng f,om '15 00 to p^'afurt 8Ut,0nar>" or » litifc higher”t^I 

\ Note.—Specially good choice about *25.00. Marltlme-Mostly fair with not m,.eh
Bl»ck Velvet C oats clæ aanndd mTde Bhower8"

A very well selected collection of Hand- Manitoba. Saskatchewan and’
•ome Black Velvet Coats, hip, three-quar- Fa,r and mild-, 
ter and full lengths, suitable, In accord
ance with the popular vogue, for either 
Old or young ladles. Some specially hand
some Pattern Coats amongst these, beau- Time 
tlfully trimmed and finished, ranging 8 a m 
*50.00 to *125.00.

V
cAtEWS TheatresMedicine 1» not of much use 

to fu”> consumption. Eresh air 
f. and flean Hying are the essen

tial forces to combat the dread 
white scourge. Every precau
tion should be employed to 
prevent the germs from setti- 
ln*" on the lungs, and coughs 
and colds should not be neglecl- 

™° break up a cold quickly 
and- cure any cough that is cur-
rui*' ,nlt* a half ounce Vlrgin 

r , °f Pine with two ounces of 
glycerine and

the

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY

Closes at 6 p.m;
*>;At the Princess.

“THE TIME, THE PLACE, AND 
THE girl:"

Store opens at 8.30 a.m.Gertrude Barthold 
manding Pastorla^Army.

The Scarecrow, lookingDfor brahisl'/^”

Nick Chopper, the Tin woodman,
Of a heart...Frank Hayes bit Wiley Gyle, a ^conspirator who

scorns all magical arts....................
Th»".......................  Robert Burns

ttjjg»-«fKaar.ga asg
Alonsy, the Wizard s confederate..
no-à.'. 'Vùl'■ ■ ••• Herbert Donahue Bat do, the Wizard s factotum..,.,.

Os, the Wonderful Wizard................
.......... William Barry

Ot ed.

Men’s Silk Bandanna Handkerchiefs
$125 Each

all the latest effects in madder green, reâ, navv mandarin 
cream and brown grounds, with Oriental, PaTkvTnd 
ancy designs; also a special lot of Hemstitched Twill Silk 

Handkerchiefs, in novel colorings and figures
Our Special Price, each ....... g

Pietro, an organ grinder..w. H West

«S,T»: : SSr ?s
Bud Simpson ........ . John C. Rowe
Jasper Simpson, a thrifty farmer
Laurie Farnham, a black^shlep l>n®r

a„ auei^nt:::::::-; Jor;v?S 

Margaret Simpson “The Girl” ..
, . ................ Violet McMIllen

Tom Cunningham. « rich man's
Happy Johnny Hicks?

W..|le"ti,c^t.a-^,iedrchnrd.D:',,0n

......C. Q. Scribner

4.
i% good whiskey. Shata welTand 

take a teaspoonful every four 
hours. Five

fort and ;

ounces of tincture 
.or Cinchona compound can be 

used Instead of whiskey, with, 
the same effect.

This mixture will usually 
break up a cold over night. 
Care should be exercised to use 
only the genuine Virgin Oil of 
Pine, which Is prepared in the 
laboratories of the Leach Chem
ical Co., Windsor, Ont., and 
put up for dispensing, only In 
H-ounce vials, each securely 
sealed in a round wooden case. 
It Is better to purchase the dif
ferent Ingredients separately 
and mix them at home.

;
V

■ V i ■
• those who 
“ Estonia ” 
here’s the

■ costs, the

- j *-.v ~>i
Allie Palmer

Alberta—
A chauffeur............. ............... ju t^~„u
A îXeh^fct" ï:. ,C.wîi,um“?Da?

‘—Synopsis— *
ly \°fter~m>on.ndS °f "ar,tarlum' -hort-

teïïooïrïnViïiïn? ^ Late af*

«8æ,,um"

There is much in "The Wizard of Oz”
on7i.^fkeS °"e„ot the m°8t enjoyable 
entertalnments.for both old and young. 
Ite characters are uniquely drawn, 
the comedy is clean and refreshing, its 
musical numbers most charming and
w8..80*!?®8 beaut,ful and novel. While 
it has been seen In this city before, the 
presentation at the Grand last night
♦ h t Ik® <!ret at the Grand prices, and 
that theatregoers appreciated this was 
evidenced from the large audiencewhich
wî!? Îk* capkclty ot the ffleatre. 
While there are-rtiumber of changes 
in the cast, the production has been 
kept up to a high standard. The prin- 
cipals are clever and the chorus work 
Is as brilliant

the barometer. Xhoot fac- 
i he made.

Ther. Bar. Wind....5 »• <W.
Nothing better in the Blanket wav than 8 p.m......................

Scotch wool. These are thoroughly shrunk 10 p.m...........,., " 41 rZ lX e ”•
and scoured, finished separately, pale Mean of day '39 • diffe^ivn. ,white°r Pa,e b'Ue borflers' also *» a'l.^;ib».°* ; »ib«!T,toSa,T

rSb
Scotch Wool Blankets

J

1 -

LAYMEN’S MISSIONARY 
MOVEIIlIfNT PROGRESSING

^‘Tt « seldom, if ever,
You And them together ”

beautiful cdstumes and attractive 
but *uch there 

2nd“eGlDrV-,n Th® T,m®' the PIa« 

r 1 » ^H H1. A large audience at the Princess
ueneral Secretary in Toronto to w.pre amu6ed and delighted with the 

Further the Cause—Meet- fng?e’Even°H the^müsi/com'd?^ hoist

“ . . . absolute originality it had all the
mgs Arranged. other popular attributes in its favor,

and ,blt* °f 11 were being whistled 
and hummed as the crowds

flames60 x 86 Inches, $6.25 pair.
63 x 90 .inches, *7.50 pair.
72 x 90 inches, *8.75 pair.

• ,46 x 94 Inches, *10.00 pair.
A limited number of the above only at 

thé prices quoted. They will not last 
long, so do not put off calling later than 
Monday at the outside.

ÉMU
ChXriB.nd<8j£ competent children- j Charles Cook and Jessie Beall. I

I TO-DAY *iN TORONTO.:.S
-ugh, NO£

ÏAK OFF.
’ welted— 
and even-
jMOOTH.

Nov. 5.
Guy Fawkes' Day.
Railway commission, city halj, 10

a ,m.
Toronto Presbytery, 10 a.m.

PnmKl-iPXneSr8' addréa» by Barlow 
Cumberland,y2 p.m.
6.a>rpKme88lV® C,Ub' 169 Vonge-street.

R?:0t^erboodof St- Andrew—Address.
at r uiJî' V\a*ÎLett of London. Eng.. 

Duke s achqolhouse. 7.45 p.m.
,̂o,la Hal):08mpt.m LOdge C°nc»rt' Vlc' 

Anglican choirs, united s):rvlce 
James' Cathedral, $ p.m.

SnTh'iS, KT’"*"

. . a* ever.
The cyclone In the first act is one of 

wonderful Effect and the poppy field, 
with transformation from summer, to 
winter, is a pretty stage picture. Be
sides the regular musical numbers of 
the piece, several novelties were intro
duced, including "The Teddy Bear" 
number, given by Dorothy and a chorus 
of 20 girls dressed as bears, each 
«Ting a cub.

George Stone makes an Ideal scared- 
crow, and Frank Hayes as the tinman, 
is a capable companion in fun. Min
erva Coverdale is a winsome little miss 
and presents in a delightful manner 
the character of Dorothy Gale. Anna 
Suits, as the Prince, Is gifted with a 
voice of rare charm and makes an 
dashing Poet Laureate. Joseph Schrode 
a« the mischievous cow, and Robert 
Burns as the timid lion, are a pair of 
clever animal impersonators.

The football number, by the Scare
crow and Tinman, one of the best 
eccentric comedy singing and dancing 
acts ever arranged, and as executed 
by Messrs. Stone and Hays, made a 
f'*™ hlt- Another popular number 
that drew forth applause was also 
griven by this duo. It is entitled "There, 
Where She Sits All Day," and is ren- 
dered in costermonger dialect.

A

While Quille, Ceunter Soiled, 
Greatly Reduced

r
At Shea's.

\4 w»K
To.be Cleared at Money Saving Prices

own* Bros.; limited 
Restairaet and Lench Counters

MM.|l5°rni"J[’,I mil* ,rom 'he new Trtthewer 
Ail ” Dia ry etrved at *oon and evening din-ofMr« ‘^fli®8 around the initial Jag 

of Mrs. Peckham, in whom Flo Irwin
sarnfFsfhm temp®ranc® crank wltSZ 

miwht wblch her sister May
might do. Mrs. Peckham faints and Is 
réyived with double-barreled booze 
afl?r,which it is hold your sides and 
call for help. She is supported by a
^Fa,?y 0t 8Uch merlt as too seldom 
finds its way into the minor parts of 
the vaudeville skit.
.™tar p K.elly has the fun of many 
sittings of g. southern police court put 
up in condensed laughter. Mignonette 
Rokin does a Scotch song and dance, 
which is irresistibly funny., She has 
also an imitation of the scarecrow 

of the Wizard of Oz, which is

.
were leav-

rvement.Ïat iZTïZ
speaks most enthusiastically of the ^hlM Ned Wayburn, so well-known 
progress of the movement in Britain. ^^^‘pres^tTmVy'1» 

the States and Canada. Last night he pleasing effects in the terpsîchorean 
addressed a private -meeting of Metho- ■*P*cialties and ensembles, providing 
dist laymen at the residence of RèV. very attractive stage pictures.
Dr. Cleaver; to-night he addresses an generally fai/aU "thru,* withP°Arthur 

interdenominational dinner in Brant- Deagon taking the hohors in a part 
ford, on Wednesday afternoon the twhlch fits him thoroly, the ‘‘tough’* 
Baptist laymen in Toronto, and on Burt mart?don®'. Harrlet
Thursday a denominational gathering Ing an^tht hsnlrltJrterafn^fUl »a?v‘ 
of laymen In Hamilton and Friday ..if and the spirited singing of the
an interdenominational ’ gathering of il? McMnîan af’th songs' V1,°*
laymen tn London. He alfo experts to ôr arch whHe Marl d8lnly
attend two or three laymen's dinners ag nuree "Mont Krtw \ V 
in the Maritime Provinces early in De- worth ^entfonlL X”t .“ V» 
Member, and dinners in Ottawa and Georae Ehner ' JamH J«hn , ®?w> 
Montreal in December or January. H»rmL Norval, Wm.
last1 nlrtV b"H T tMng'” h! 8f‘d ‘heir vartou? rotos 8Crlbner
last night, if the representative musical
Christian men of, Toronto, which is in 
my Judgment, the most solidly Chris
tian city of It* size in North Am
erica, would come together and decide 
on an adequate riilsslonary policy for 

4tb. 1907. St the this city as a- unit, and then put their 
brother-in-law (Edwin beads and efforts together to 'carry 

Church - street, Solomon the P°Ilcy Into effect,"
Johns Bull, son ef the late Geo E Bull At the '“yoien’s missionary dinner.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon Nov" Jlf1? APril last- Mr. White stated 
6tb. Private ’ Nov‘ that a deputation would visit England

Montreal nani™ , during the summer with a view of
lawsov—nPJ^ ,PPa*î «>pyr-t v-t-ln teles ting the lawmen of the chorches

M°n.day, Nqv. 4th, 1907. at | in England in the movement; and Mr. 
the VV estern .Hospital, Toronto, Jane White Was asked as to the 'reception 
Smart, widow of the late Alexander the movement had met with In Great 
Lawson of Parkdale. Britain.

Funeral notice later The commission of six laymen who
hSd gone from Canada and the Unit
ed States, Including Dr. N. W. Hoyles, 
and E. R. Wood of Toronto, had, he 
said, been most cordially received by 
representatives of all Christian bodies 
in Great Britain. The commission ad
dressed influential gatherings of men 
in London, Sheffield,Bristol, Edinburgh 
and Liverpool.

ortable-. Down Quills car-
St.

mSplendid new stock. of Satêèn-Covered
«»irti‘ri#iif priced *7-00' *8'°°'/

1 made in 
pn’t think 
tod as lots 
b’t cost as 
vere mdde 
ould come 
puty, then
iïOO.

! Down Cushions
r.NXXPattern8 shapes in Fine Down 
Cushions, specially imported Tor our 
trade. Make a nice Christmas Gift. Se-

• um ♦W«1.,eAnstocliU8 complete, *3.50, 
$4.00, $5.00 to $12.00 each..

Table Napkins Special
40 dozen only Fine Damask Table Nap

kins, good patterns, all 
goods. *

To clear $3.00 per dozen.

Table Cloths
Special sale now in progress to reduce 

our stock of Linen Da mask Table Cloths 
preparatory to stock-taking. Money oan 
be saved here now.

Dress Coeds
There are a great many unusual In

ducements offering just now In our Dress 
Goods Department (black and colored). 
The stock comprises every demanded 
weave and shade. Owing to the advanced 
stage of the season many bargains may 
be secured,.- 

N.B.—Specially good pile of desirable 
gulckîytS 8nd oddmente- Priced to clear

Mail. Orders Receive 
Oarefyl Attention.

ssvs-hs <;Jim Diamond as Dickey Daredevil 
provided most of the humor and made
f°°d' The mU8!cal plece? thgt took 
the best were, “The Chlfik and the 
Octoroon, My Nubian Maid’I “It’s 
a Strange Strange World," "That's 4-' 
Gratitude," and “Fuzzy Wuzzy," the" 
latter getting many recalls.

Jh^the olio 3. G. Gibson and AdeleS- '. 
Ranney In the "Cowboy’s Courttiiip" . 
give an example of a rough, %lld . 
method of wooing. Andy McLeod, the * ’ 
Irish minstrel, had a musical monolog , 
that caught on well, and the three 
Melvin Brothers were much applauded 
in their really fine hind balancing act.
May Taylor wlth^ songs, and Bll'— 
Flemen and Kittle Miller, songs' and 
jokes, completed a good olio.

.(•( .

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Nov. 4
LaGascolg^e.,.. New‘York .............. Havre
Mount Temple..London .............. Montreal

............Portland ........... T.lvcrrool
L k. Champlain..Quebec .............. Liverpool

SSST:::;:::SSS R- '*«5S
Cassandra.......... Father Pt
Ryndam ............NÀw York
Haverford...........Philadelphia
Ba rbarossa...... Bremen .
Pres Lincoln....Ply noutb .
Sardinian..
K. Wilhelm 
Romanic...

At From
1

I

warrantable

.1
■ ■■■ Sydney 
... Glasgow

■ Rotterdam 
. Liverpool 
New York 
New Yçrk

... .Montreal 
New York 

• ■ •. Boston

I
i

danceg^od X"pTRATED
|nia” for men, 
i. Correct in

great.
Leona Bland did not work in "The 

Stage Manager” oe-afccount of illness, 
but Burt Howard took the stunt along 
in good shape. Miss Bland will 
appear to-day.

McMahon and Chappelle have a clever 
conversational act in "Ten Minutes to

JnTIheTri ** Than,Ca' ^nd- "in^ng ?nd ‘a° :elMrn,eddded 

point, the offering at the Majestic The- chorus.
atre this week. “Little Heroes of the , Galetti’s Monkey Circus is a big thing 
Street, has sufficient merit to make it ^or the kiddies, for whom Mr Shea 
ft success in the popular-price theatre*, »eems to have a warm spot judging 
where so much is demanded and looked by the number of dogs, ponies etc 
dncriLi patpon8 of melodramtic pro- which find their way to his show shop! 
auctions. Z Ziska and King also put up a slight-

The plot centres around the adven- of-hand and Juggling stunt which 
»? Chicago, who. in makes good with the Infants'clasHnS 

wA dthe "m ean g" of '’th elr  ̂ klneto»raph pl°888 a" excellent bill,

death, become involved In the case Of a 
young girl who is also being followed by 
the same swindler.

There are numerous changes in scene, 
and several realistic pictures are shown, 
one especially, the burning of a building 
and the/nescue of the heroine. The

;-V m■ London ..
^Cherbourg 
Gibraltar

' Simmons, 266 Yonge 8t., for Wed
ding decorations.

There are ten 
numbers, tho the piece Is not 

exactly "musical comedy,” but rather 
an lntèresting play with 
brought in at suitable times.

comfortable. likely
1

At the Majestic.ce $3.00.
the music/

u better good 
dancing I VDEATHS.

BULL—On Monday. Nov. 
residence of bis 
Kewin. 565

Oyster Season,
A globe trotter after eating" our 

Malpecaue Oysters proclaimed them 
the finest oyster In the world. Try 
them after the theatre to-nlghV Ooen 
until midnight. “St. Charles of course," 
the noted oyster house.

At the Alexandra.: : *
%

Dleut.-Colonel Miles Anstruther,
Major Christopher Blhgl^'m

Lieut. Sir Walter Mann^!..?."""8

Llsut Peter Parker .. W. H. Tooker 
Mr. Fenwick, a solicitor.......................
The Qon."Hlidebr"anRd0C.rrtetalraade: Jf"

Duùe ot Hüii.".";;;:;:;.Thom^srtcoieman 
Medenham, a mess waiter..Mr. Brokate 
Hartopp, Col. Anstruther’e servant

Dick Somerville
.......... Mr. Curry
... Ross Muqro 
... Harry Bretz 

... J. Alexander McNeil

STREET, ,v-t-I X . -vj v
O

JOHN C/tITO & SON Ir the Will of Frank Walker, disposing 
°f an «state of *4822, the request is made 
that his funeral expenses should not ex- ' 
ceed *50. j ' ~ •

Lettle Lamb of this city is suing the ,
Hamilton Street Railway Company for 
*2000 damages for personal, ipjurles.

John Palmerston, 139% Clinton-'etreet, 
was struck on the head by'a halling brick 
on Pearl-street and had to be taken to 
the hospital.

' 't i-:

At the Star.King-street—Opposite Poetoffice, 
TORONTO. '

The Kentucky BellesSimmons, 266 Yonge 8t„ for artistic 
floral offerings. **4 weekntertaln4ng 8how at thePset«u-nth1s 

Mr, Wise From Broadway" is a
t buy better Coffeç

• est biend Java anj
Corporal ........
Sergeant ....
Orderly ..........
Lieut. A.D.C.............
Lady Harburgh.... 
xi '--i-Miss Elisabeth Morgan 
Mnüîil Vlnlng. Miss Elfreda Lawhe „ 
Muriel Mannering.. Miss Edith Evelyn 
* . t —Synopsis of Scenes.— .
Act I.—The ante-room, Officers’ *ss.

Lawchester. One week elapses.
Act II.—Colonel Anstruther’e quarters.

Two days elapse. >
Act jIIL—Seme as Act I. One year

Amn„ïy~J!rafal5.ar CotUge, Ports- 
H ""V1- -Time—During the Boer War, 
South Africa.

5TH WARD ASSOCIATION 
RE-ELECT ALL OFFICER

MEDICAL CORPS BANQUET.
.

Military Men Enjoy a Pleasant Even
ing Around Festive Board.

Field ambulance No II Xf the Arin Tbe Bishop of Liverpool presided 
A* the Fi“h Ward Conservative As-1 “®dlcaI Con>e. held their' sixth annual that ?itf "whiTwa! reposed "tT be 

avenue’ 'h au" "art* e vert n h " Euclld" the"T l88t n1srht- menu card, in the largest men's missionary meeting
. fair a!tendanœ with sever I"® W8S, 3 form ot »leeve badge of the! ever held ln Liverpool. The lord 
ent speakers on hand ^inrtudlnJ°H n" <X"rps' le an aPPi»Priate souvenir of the ! mayor pf Liverpool gave a luncheon
Geofee E Fnstpr w ’ i?C “Z? Hon. occasion. Col he at the >jtown hall to the commission,

* JE M L A • 1 McNaught, . - ffham responded i and about 100 of the leading business
t Aid! Gear; Hon ®T^ °n^'' “PV Chamrtn^ .^XF® Empire"; Thomas' men of the city. At Shéïfield and _

M.L.A and £rawford’ toast of an<1 thel Bristol, also, the lord mayors of those - CSapt. Robert Marshtull’s drama, In
anxious to sHenrtlx Ao a,t seemed ^ w!X"!‘m?;^dln'K Officer and the! cities gave luncheons to the commis- tcur erta, "The Second tn Command,"
meeting the ™Vb® Sec°nd Ward wa* r®f1)ed by Major Mc-1 aion, and about 100 invited guests. deserved success in E^land-a

Officers T®J® br fcant offlcer and ‘ The commission was invited to the S100*8* repeated, during its run at the
President TnhÜ d .8« f0,l0W8: Htndrlch^6;!!!,.C^5,t'..G1Trnour’ Lieut, headquarters of the Society for the J^mpire Theatre, New York. Any other
dent 7T t? °în Tytier,first Vtce-presl- . , , n ' Sc°,t't- Lieut. Currie Propagation of the Gospel by Bishop would have been surprising since
president V w Xni a 8®C0"d v'?e" cers rt No U ^’" Pe»re8ent'ng the offi- Montgomery, the secretary of that so- story, f„H of genuine Tentir^t ^
vice nresirtont ch®®8eworth! third Srteeches j . clety, and representatives of this old- ®^U®tically handled, and each situation,

' y!ce-president, D. Clark; secretary, Ti ™ made by Major Van est British Missionary Society, as welt- ^blle developing naturally, furnishes
Mabtow .h» «rjh® of Guidris; Major as' of all others in the empire, were J»4 only a scenic climax but sustains
Q.O R ?L‘b,® ^rve: CaPt- Fletcher, active on a committee for the per- the interest of the audience,
diers anrt i>maf of lhe Grena* manent organization of the Laymen’s . Many cleverly-contrived incidents
F.T’A M f j Fenton ot t'he 10th Missionary Movement. lighten the effeotivenees of the play,
« Cerf , The Archbishop' of Canterburv re- V4i*ch received an entirely satisfactory
for the corns’nrifl^n!lrtPre8fi?fed medals celved the commission at the palace, tendering at the hands of the Royal 
lowe: Sergt -Major FoxtUi-o?n 8,8 /?'; and expressed hearty approval of the Company of Players. Mr.
foi the best n'frwot/ü.!' gold medal movement, and before the commission *n fhe part of Major sing
er n- gers* burner °xitbf sea7 left Britain a national organization of 5?"]' displayed his usual refined appre-
Serét McKnlabt «11 ,Nml and the laymen's missionary movement had ot character and his reserve of

gX' K gbt| Bllver medals. been Inaugurated in England and an- ^.aniXr ,allowed only those deUcate yet
GRACE HOSPITAL GRADUatiom other ln Scotland. Each has already 11,3,1 ®dd Pathos to

'1# UATION. provided the money for the support of muT1®1*1' w?b*8 waa 1,0 Ie9S 'lrue °f Mr.
an all-time secretary, and Is seeking .vJ!®1-', whose Gol. Anstruther was in

r,r.™ n! I.®,1® ?8 wm be held àt suitable men to fill these positions. keeping with the atmosphere of
ospltal at 8 o'clock to-night. The movement Is spreading steadily. P'f-V- Mr. Bfown is an aejor of skill

fhr»» y°Un5 Iadle8’ havlng served the 1 Progress in U. S. X a"dne*pertenoe- and in Sir Walter Man-
three-year term as nurses and having As to the progress of the movement „ ng- a P"1 easily lending itself to 
passed the required examination wm in the ÙnUed ItZtes the most su!k wa* deaervedly approved,
receive diplomas. The reports of The ng developments hid been first of an htl" McWade’ to°' de8erves mention for 
wm°a,s„dehPartmentS °f the hospital aloXgdenX^naUoTrt linTs TheBout^ r cCX^on 1̂'11,' ^ 

Z\L l?°, b® ,Preaenlad- Those to re- ern Pnesbyteriab Church has organiz- th, comrt7cT?mn MrYnM JPFt
H 1 pXmas are: Maude fill*, ed its own laymen's missionary move- his ability in the part of the^Ton rmhT 

k £d ,!' Arlhur- °nt.i Margaret ment, and is attempting this year to brand CurMrtro f ^ H H '
E eanM- Coulter, Bethany, Ont..; Rose increjtoe the offerings from *275,000 to Miss Evelyn took the role of \fnrlei 
Elizabeth Monnery, Reading, Eng.; n.OOO^iK); the Southern Baptists have MannertnT and the aTcompllri,^^ 
Margaret Thompson, Orkney, Ont.; organized a similar laymen's move- tress has not been seen bXbetier ad- 
wh! k ,îIaIvW xon' Toronto; Carrie m®nt and are attempting to Increase vantage. Her playing was rich in 
Elizabeth Gibson. London, Ont., and offerings from *400,000 to *750,000, while charm and sentiment. As Norah Twin- 
Uara Louise Barnes, Georgetown, Ont. ! the Southern Methodists are bringing lug. Mies Lasche increased the regard In

together a thousand of their laymen which the Alexandra audiences hold 
at a. convention in Chattanooga. Sev- her, and Miss Morgan duly emphasized 
eral otherl different religious bodies the peculiarities of Lady Harburgh, 
are contemplating a formal organisa- whose Scottish characteristics were both 

within their own limits, ln ad- amusing and picturesque, 
ditlon to uniting In the general in- boles were all well filled, 
terdehomlnatlonal movement. At the matinee to-day, photographs

Ten days ago a meeting was held of Robert Oonnees will be given atvay 
in Topeka. Kansas, with 100 carefully 3nd at the Tjhuneday matinee satin eou- 
selected representatives of all the venir cuehdon centres. » 
churches. Last year they had 
tributed only about *7000 to foreign 
missionary work. A resolution was 

organ of the part v Clty of Toronto» Taxes 1907. carried, to increase this amount to
The licenseZeommlRslnn hid hereto After Monday next, the 11th ln»t„ 5 *25,000. Un St. Joseph. Mo., this last 

fore lie n the tools of the government 1>er cent- will, be added to all unpaid ' week similar action was taken. The 
and this has \lieen done a wav with 1lem« of taxes for 1907. Payment should! city, with a population of 100,000, has 
The hotelkeeper wa« just the s-ime « bl> made at the city treasurer's office, ; 12.000 Protestant church members, 
anybody else now He could go the or ,ht‘ usual branch offices, on or be- Last year they gave **2,000. to foreign 
polls and Vrte as he liked withi.m feir f"re th*‘ 11111 ,nst- to *ve the penalty, f missions, whlld they spent *127,000 for 
of losing hlÿ license at t1.e- end ,VVhl 246 j religious purpok.es at home,
yéar. V ( ■ n<-i ,-f the -------- ---------- --------—— | formally decided

Hon. Gèur#W;

Limited.
Visit to Britain.

'4

SSOCIATfDN Here is Proof Positive That ; 
York Springs Water is Pure.
N°I„end2*u °fTtiet !0 dirr“îly COnce,?1,I health a. the water 

one dnnks. Thus it is of the most vital importance to you to
know, absolutely, that the water you drink is pure, wholesonfe and
positively free from every sort of disease germs. You can be sure
Canada, attestai* to^ou. ^ f°remoit authorities of'

V1:-;. .

chool Ex-Pupils 
an Ambitious

> 'ort.
*

N tfid Boys' Aeeocis- 
llast night Jn the new 

p"> School. If was 
having a portrait 

den ordered for die 

gymnasium, some- 
lier public school in

!

wMm
1

DR. A. R. PYNE, M.B. Prof, E. B. SHUTTLEWORTl), 

Phar.D., F.C.S.:
THOS. KEYS & SON,

SANITARY. ANALYSIS -4 T ^'HSrUrTFf

-a5Sk.wsnr
“Nitrogea, a* nitrites. . .. a trace Vree,fr?m dl8ea8e Ferme, or any from the receiver of a cooW
“Chlorine, as chlorides... 7.000 others Indicating contamination which for some time hurt

Toronto, Nov. 2nd, 1907. kePt in a warm u

k»
(Dominion Analyst), 

Reports the appended analysis :
r

!e asked for the ojd 
the old troys want, 

rill be made, as each 
elation desires son)* 
school.

Mil hold a mèetlng 
pf the month. It was 
unquet, ,th* date be- 
I- The banquet will - 
Ujiple building, and

>ers haye been en- 
hlrty-fivc of whom 
last night, 
dors for the asSocla- 
°n. W hen asked by 
the colors of the old 
rher .with a youthfu' 
wit. however, yelled 
*’•” and others cor- 
1 J2i* The colors da- 
white and- black.

v\
m*i

V

“Total solids . 
“Volatile matter

462.000 
40.000

And comments that “York Springs 
Water is of extraordinary purity.”

which the supplying^ bôttîe Vas 

nearly empty :— ** : >
^ e.K ave made a ireful analy

sis of the sample of Water recelt-
w JZV? L°d’.ma;eke/1,;York Spring 

as follows :— o-fWater,' finding

/Free Ammoifla............................ 0.024
Albuminoid Ammonia. o n7o
Oxygen, In 15 ' *

consumed............................. ......
Oxygen, In 4 hours con

sumed . . .
Chlorine . . ,
Total solids.
VolatHe solids...”

Parts per 
million,

William Dixon Rose.
. G A LT, Nov. -4.—The death occurred 

on Sunday of William Dixon Rose at 
his residence, lot 22, concession 6, near tlon 
Glenmorris. The deceased, who Was 
well-known in Galt, had reached the 
three-score and ten mark, being in his 
74th year. He had been a resident of 
South Dumfries for many years, and 
was o.nerof the pioneers of Waterloo 
CountÿrVr

• -.
JOHN TYTLER.

RJfjjtet Dunbar; treasurer, Ajd
minutesYS IN CANOE.

n:. the fiudson Bay 
Moos:.' l-'aetvi'y In 
ihe King Éuivard. j 

tn., His trip to To
day canoe {journey 

I' its mouth' to- Me- <

;Why-
K. MjcNaught, said that

- to r"''91'';* organization-proposedto hold a series of meetings in all 
parts' of th!e city before i ‘ 
tirm.

Ho cfîtitjized the attitude 
A. <7. MadKay and

o.m
The other

W.
• • •. 0.35.0

i - 5.000 i
• 437.U60 i
.91.0 do

..«Ir® ab0r® anal-V8,a shows the 
sample of Water to be a first- 
class drinking water. This Water 
is or extraordinary purity.

"Thomas Heys ft Son,
. “Per A.E.H. • 

Oct. 24th, 1907."

srtï-'.ïÆftjzîpSssîï'S*-:—
S5Ï ±‘%r T“ Whiîb *™ f °™<! n ~m. wTto“.d î„’3i
rÆ™ h^P!*. PURË"” * Y°rk W“«r"

by inSflWe »n,ly,a “ PURE Purc beyond que.ti«n .mf proved par.

/ The Mineral Springs, Limited, of Toronto.

the

1the next elec- ,1 Ieon-of lion, 
thought that his' 

power views were at disfinct variance 
" ub tin-

At the Grand.
0“THE WIZARD OF OZ."

Dorothy Gale, a Kansas girl, the
victim of a cyclone....... .....................

Minerva Coverdale 
Doro-

E . V-
mixture VV «

The Cow, -named fmogene. Doro-
MuKnP^ymate.........J°"ePh Schl0d«

Tommie Top .ST...............AUle Palmer
Simon TSR li...................Henrietta PHlard
Anmni H‘ k ................... - May Carmen
QnlPnla,r......................... Bessie Seymour
Sophronla ........................".. Mabel Beck
Premonla ....................... Alice Eaveraton
Malvonla ................................. Irene Berrv
Semporta .............f.......... Violet Adam.

Mio^hk«n y°uth*-Ml;ses Harris w«- 
lard, Seymour, Blrdsdale. Hartley 

PHlard, Connor. Beach Sri I

Munchkin

11 u i druggist the 
hits and mix at

It was
-K. Foster was remlnls G° to Th® SaVOy’8 JaPaneee Tea I $50z-000 for foreign i^ssions^thU y^ar." 

(■enut.vtHc kaid he «inted to lr., ,A Room, Yonge and Adelaide, for a nice “I have just received a telegram 
No. eg-ward meeting quick and some n9ht mid"day lunch- Popular prices, saying that in one of the congrega-
nne in the hall said. "You'll get killed------------------ ;------------------ tlo?s *6300 has already been pledged,
llyre." He advised an active The divisional court has reserved judg- and the congregation held itself re-

:5wthere Was not a live man in. the Rov- trate. A. T. Wood of Belleville, is granted i MethnSut \ tlîe 8Un for a.
ernment at Ottawa,.^cxcf^>t Sir Wil- immunity from prosecution. Lowerv was : Papt,lRi to to a -

Laurier. ; eoayfcted. Irregularly, of the theft of a * Presbyterian and ask him to Increase
Other SpoaiSrs wet* Aid vfcGhie i llo'ac.and buggy. his missionary offerings to the work

Aid Geary, Thomas' Crawford Aid" B. W. Burch lias been appointed general of his own chufch. but this Is what
'' -/H "W Ald" i fbd" vai*rof Fnrisndf ‘h® °r®at W«8ter" ** ln connection wUh

1 ' 1 OT r.nemna. this conrArted movement.“

t'ni.ti extract licor- 
, lluici extract cas- 
< lixir tolene, six

I .vl,,-,kev. Dosé :
/I .i very two ot 

ren in proportion.
nid to be very À 

• ement of coughs.J? 
1 elds, ■ and bron- j

*.

*maiden >r, _ Misses Berrv
Beck. Eaversion, Adams. Finley oi’ boroe. Chrystie, Alpine. wYfl,^;

Cynthia Cynch, a lady lunatic, a 
Munchkin maiden ...Lillian English
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FIGHT IN C.P.fl. STATION 
t FOLLOWING COUNT CASE WHEN SHALLA FIREMAN 

BE ALLOWED TO RETIRE?Brick’s TastelessitI (rhaJzï
»*•

\ i

ycwts*!
'

r is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing all the virtues of 
fresh cod liver oil without the nauseous grease, the compound 
syrup of hypophospbkes, nutritious extract of malt and the 
fluid extinct of wild cherry berk.

purifies the Mood.
makes the weak strong. / ;

is a specific in sore throat and lung diseases.

is so prepared that it can be assimilated without the least 
digestive effort

is sold under the positive guarantee that a decided imprpve- 
- ■ V ment will be felt after taking one bottle, or your money will 
/p be refunded by the druggist from whom you purchased it.

, Can we be fairer ?

Two Size*—8 ounce bottle 58c; 20 ounce bjrttle $1.00

♦
,

Railway Authorities Have Summon
ed Number of Brampton and 

Caledon Farmers.

/ *.Ig Committee Resumes Consideration 
of Pension Scheme—Island * 

Committee Meets.

X-,

N tlonV
i *i-*7 “ ■ are

BRAMPTON, Nov. 4.—(Special.) ~ 
The O. P. R. authorities have 

~ed a nurfiber of Brampton 

farmers to appear before the po Ic* 
magistrate here on ThursJnv, to an
swer to a charge of creating a disturb
ance in the Brampton station.

The trouble arose but o* a dispute 
over a promissory note made by 
George Hand of Mulmur, in favor of 
Neil McCollum of Bramp. >r., fir Î470, Ï 
the value of a brood mare. The note 
afterwards came fhto thé possession of 
John McBride; sr., of Ciieiiqn. Mc
Collum obtained possession of the note 
again, as McBride claimed, under false 
pretences and a charge was laid against 
him on that count, the case coming be- 

e fore Magistrate Crawford, who com
mitted McCollum for trial.

After the trial Hand, John McBride, 
his son, John McBride, Jr., and a friend 
named Austin were at the C. P. R. 
station waiting' for the 8.30 train. A 
row occurred between the McBrides 
and the McCollums, and for a time cre
ated great excitement and confusion 
in the station. William McCollum had 
his nose broken and was otherwise in
jured about the head. His father, - N.

, McCollum was also very badly handled 
and has been In bed since the affair. 
Summonses are out for the three Mc
Collums, the Mcèrldes, Austlit and 
Hand. Joh 
reeve ' of Ca

IT % j; -4'Hie Bremen’s benefit Pisummon- 
and Caledon

and pension 
' fund came up before the civic lire and 
light committee yesterday, the,particu
lar phase under consideration being the 
proposal that men who had been In the 
service of the department for twenty-

•! Ii

• ^
who

I■ KiB
«. able

menIII *
/i ‘ii tbel;

Aiyears should he allowed to retire on 
an allowance equal to one-half the sal
ary at the time of such retirement.

1 ^lla1rman McBride said he would be op-

| miperann uatlon on such heals,
! tnAK]£re7lan’ enterln« a* 20, would be
ortiniX „retlre at 45’ "Mle in the 

8eoretary McGowan 
Bho<rtn* when

ot **0 presented by Dr. Uren, 
Firo™"* Profes®lonal attentions to
2 Matthew *twdon of aerial No.
on rtlo„reCelVed serious injuries while 
J3 waa objected to- by Chief

th°ught *150 should be 
P^setThe c^m. comm«te« h°wever,

agr5ed that that portion of’the 
«state, hounded by College- 

I faTÆ BI°o^-«treet end the rear of lots 
Manning-avenue and Shaw- 

SSXSr1* be placed w|thin the brick 

Island Committee. 
totand committee yesterday 

t^!1V.td *5. .^Port, ot thc city engineer, 
cost *3260. to fill in the

oneI- so.

■
the

fj Nil fight
I'll lag

& the
:m «moi

onceI! ÜI

11 I I" LEFT CORPSE IN STORM. for

EXPRESS ROBBERIES 
M INTO THOUSANDS

-A poor

Farmer Tells Strange Story of House
keeper’s Death.

•tuli ‘
Thl- i

forth 
couch] 

I. fall a 
is wJ

WOBURN, Mass., Nov. 4.—Medical 
Examiner Harrison G. Blake .of this 
city went to Burlington yesterday to -

investigate the death of Mrs. Sarah Packages Properly Labeled Were
Higgins, aged 60 years, whose body was Sant tn *jj
found at the home of George Stubbs, t0 Wr0nS AddreSSCS—

teepe™61"'for who™ 8he acted as house-1 Heavy Bail Demanded.

;

I

u
V

V
I

1<(t
well-i
plowl
done.

T-

■ Ifj',11 %
n McBride, Jr., is 
.red on. <

deputy germ:
fertiii

♦
1 NEW YORK. Nov. 4.-Six

Landing. The location" desired 
ftontage of 300 feet by A depth

1 men were.
ThiiINTERCOLLEGIATE MATCH1 some potatoes, when die scumbled over ed w,tb rofcberies from the Adams Ex- 

her body. Not liking the idea of re- Press Company, which, it is alleged,
"urlng »"^wlth the body will aggregate between *30,000 and *60,-
uuring the night, Stubbs says he open- 1000; “
ed tne bulkhead leading: from the eel- I 
lar and drew the body out into the Carthy and Max Eope, employes of the 
back yard, where he covered It with aJld Jacob Eevy. Wolf Levy,
some pieces of burlap. There the body vdïï Z kerman and Henry Mosko- 
remained thru Saturday night’s storm t- * u 

Early Sunday Stubbs went to the ls^har^d when McCarthy or

sr.T r^r ». »• sas

it to one of the four who are accused 
of receiving the goods.

not
has a

McBride objected*^ that the 
proposed rental of *100 per year was 

; Co?troiier Hocken inter- 
the only Issue to be d6d 

,wheitber the city should do tire 
1”?.ln Bnd charge the cost against the 
eJim,°r ,'Th-t.tiler the organization should 

?Lthe^work- The alderman re- 
Hiat he “wasn’t going .to. te 

*2] Mr- Hocken or anyone 
n that 016 controller might

to buJ,y some departments, but 
couldn^t succeed in the present instance, 
ine committee recommended that the 
city undertake the work. :

Building Permits Decrease. 
a P®1™*4* Issued by the city
vltiie a m°n^h totted *773,555 In 

*763-»«> as oom- 
.^^ fhe value of the permits ts-

%£t "s3t!m lm’ the ‘«a’

_W- Agar of the South African 
k= Zeeruet’ Transvaal, 

S A,fr,.?a’ has applied for a silver 
♦htd ô. mllar to the medals given by 
the citizens of Toronto who volunteered 
for service in the war. Agar was a
Pe^enL?r‘°r to Ms 8alngr to Africa'.

The city’s revenue from 
railway receipts last month

«ft a noran 
better 
is doJ

Will Not Take Place Before Next 
Year.■ feet. McQAW & RUSSELL

Agents
TORONTO

VThe prisoners were Charles Me-II - OTTAWA, Nov. 
proposed intercollegiate rifle match be
tween the universities of Canada will 
not be shot this year. Recently a pro
posal came before the D. R. A. 
tive from McGill that a competition 
along the Ithes of the Canadian Rifle 
League should be shot this week if 
possible. But the season is so far ad
vanced that the students prefer to 
wait until next autumn.

McGill, Toronto and Queen's will 
certainly be competitors and It Is fur
ther possible that Laval may also be 
induced to enter a team. The 
will award a trophy.

4.—(Special.)—The fall.■
9e I
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1 JAP BOY DISMISSED to th<

TURC0MANSL00T CITY. Telephone m 2647. emi
Savannah Board of Education Won’t 

Break Racial Lines.
SAVANNAH, Ga„ Nov. 4.—The board . ---------

of education has decided to dismiss TEHERAN, Nov.4.—According to ad* 
George Yuga-ma, a Japanese boy, who I received here the Turcoman^
was admitted to the night school two have wrought havoc in the City of As-
“ vmIÜÎ,0' j trabad, capital of the Persian province

Yugama was admitted during the of that 
absence from the city of Suoerintonrt- . 
ent Ashmore. When the latter returned the inhabltants andx then looted their 
and learned of it he pointed out that Property.

a breaking of the racial lines, l The disorders at various other places 
which could mat be done in the south, pave Increased, and punitive expedi

tions lip.ve been sent out.

t plowm 
ding ij 
TÎiese i 

skill td 
these h 

Too < 
neglecp 
answer, 
lakt anl 

gal in j 
next se

Massacre Inhabitants of City of Aa- 
trabad. ENTERPRISING TOWNSHIP.

Stamford Is Making Good 
Niagara Falls Power.

. *$kR.A.mi
'Ill'll

: ESTABLISHED 1856
7-

PUse ofTRADE WITH MEXICO.
A. W. Donly Returning Aftpf -Mission

ary Work in Canada.
‘fj. -■ { ' r-

0 A- w_ Donly, the Canadian Govern
ment Agent in Mexico, wêô. has been, 
for the past three months 
the work of showing the manufacturers 
and exporters of eastern Canada the ad
vantages to be obtained thru making 
lower export charges for their goods, 
in order to meet the strong competition 
of foreign firms, and In this 
increase their trade with Mexico, ex
pects to staj-t next week on his return 
trip to Mexico City, his hfeadquarters. 

^American, German and other foreign 
’’“'lises make specially low prices— 
known as export prices—for the Mexl-

mar-

The members of the 
ship council

- Stamford Town- 
deserve | congratulation 

upon two grounds. They are the first 
2» municipality to Introduce the 
Zh\T °J publlc ownership into the
-bwX 35*unh3ar‘ffivX??, "•

fSK.’s'asjSSMS
at all events in 

The contract

name, where they massacredill» WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Read Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

TELEPHONE MAIN NOS. 131 and 132 
BRANCH OFFICE i :

1
the street 
was *20,5if i engaged in

Fa:mIH : -sMJX THIS UP YOURSELF. used ti:
THE NATIONAL SPIRIT.DEPARTMENTS CONFLICT. they lei 

, to seek 
ckn do 
too Ion# 
our edv

Recipe is Prepared at Small 
and Many Swear By It. .

i Cost roads at all * * * 
SO general a fashion.

mlnation of two'eprendid 
are said to rank among threat

thl Cllv ofnmthC firtt extend|nK from 
VinoJi Niagara Palls to Stamford 
^0, lage’ a distance of three and on™
dv’s l!lnl’ranH the 8econd- the Lun- 
üj s Lane-road, running from State-
ford westward two miles. Many small
* placed rather close together
£îILt>e,înS U*^: and the '‘Khi if Kup- 
piied by an Ontario Power Co.’s sub
sidiary company. In addition, how- 
e\er, a very considerable number of 
residences, principally fruit-growers’,
electrical86 r°adS wln^e lighted by 

The township will 
of *500 a

President Falconer’s Address 
« the Canadian Çtub.

teaspoonfiil I Hon- Mr. Monteith is going down to “The Necessity of Breadth 

doses .after meals and at bedtime: Ottawa to-morrow to consult with the tional T>lfe” was the subject jof
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half HOn- Mr- Fisher in respect to the over- rlng Patriotic address

ounce; Compound Katgon, one ounce- ,aPPlng ln a number of respects of the Fa'c°ner of Toronto University
ounce°Un<A 1yrUP ®arsaParllla( three work of the provincial and Dominion Canadian Club luncheon
thorny that these sFmpfXarmleL tel department8’ and Particularly in ref^r-^great Domimon was physically 

gredlents can be obtained at nominal enCe to the distribution of Immigrants broken up and divided. The maritime 
cost from any good prescription phar- after they arrive in this province, ?h?V'nCî8 W!re ”ut off fr°m Ontario, 
macy. which lias frequently given rise’ to con- n p,n’ by the great Province

The mixture is said to cleanse and slderable annoyance and confusion. In “ebee. ^while the great lakes sep-
strengthen the clogged and inactive some fields of work, such as the regu- ar^i„t us ,from the prairie provinces. 
Kidneys, overcoming ’Backache, Blad- latlon of the sale ot pure seed, the de- S ,,. aFa n were shut out by the 
df,r,Te5kness and Urinary trouble of Partments co-operate to great advan- :<0f.k e8, British Columbia. The
all kinds, if taken before the stage of tage- but in the dairying and cheese- aatlonat fjf«, however, appeared to 
Brights Disease. Q> making sections some friction has leaP over these natural boundaries, as

who hgve tried this say it oosi- arlsen- * manifested by the great slmilaritv of
I1?*[y overcomes pain in the back, ------------------------------------ ldaaa that existed in all the provinces.
nitü 1 , ur,ne of sediment and regu- FOOTBALL INJURIES FATAL Across the border the racial difficul
tés. urination, especially at night INJURIES FATAL. ties were far. more
«irnwllknlssthe W°rSt t0rmB ot bladI Q CLEVELAND, O., Nov. «.-Richard

S. Evans, left half-back of the Wooster,
Ohio, University football team, who was 
dnjuced in a game between Wooster 
and/Western Reserve here on Oct. 6 last 
died to-day. /

Front St., near Bathurst. .Tel. M. 449 
Princess St. Docks..i.
573 Queen West..
426 1-2 Yonge St...
449 Logan Ave. ..

Hon. Mr. Monteith Going to Ottawa 
to Straighten Things.

‘! Before i 304 Queen East. . .. 
190 429 Spadina Are..... 
139 j 1312 Queen West .... 

3298 I 274 College Street....
• N. 6639 ! Huron and Dupont..., 

3244 Queen street West, Tel. Main 1409. *

.Tel. M. 134■ >

Mix the following, by shaking 
in a bottle, land take in

2110mannerfti
..TeL Park 711 
Tel. North 1179 * f*rm h
4M N 6566
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. ^ a stlr- 

by ^President
I ft wei 

turns' d 

pictures 
• more oft
I pictures

bey’s inJ 

a youth
parliam-j
with till 
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at the 

yesterday.can as well as for other outside 
kets. GOAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Prie»
W. MoGtHjXj eta O

Mead Office and Yard

ii

BIG TORY GAINS.
« a

1 Municipal Elections Thruôùt England 
( Result In Sweep.■HP

<>„; 1,1
LONDON, Nov. 4.—The complete re

sults from the municipal elections held 
Td England and Wales last

Cor^athr^an^farley Ar. 4MpHen‘st W. Branch Tard corridon 
to plOWl 
fitness c 
front pli 

*’ plowing

pay a gross sum
„rr,i.,7,h’. ,h* l“"vM“l 1143 longe St

» Worth I34A

Those
week aug- 

*nent the already enormous Conserva1- 
tlve gains and emphasize the defeat ot 

■ the Socialists. The returns from 145 
boroughs show the following gains- 

Conservatives 125. Liberals 21, Labor- 
ites 22, Socialists 4, and Independents 4

■ company $2000 
per annum; and, as a matter of fact 
in both instances the electric light is 
being furnished at a lower rate tharv 
Is enjoyed by the users in the City of 
Niagara Falls itself.

:
Ht . pronounced than

here—conditions of life in Boston were 
of a different character than at St. 
1 aul or Seattle. The elements in those 
different cities would got fuse In 
Canada it was different. Even in Que
bec the old racial barriers were being 
broken down. \ *

T believe,” said Dr. Falconer, “that 
one of the most potential Influences 
for good has been that of Ottawa. It 
!)“ ,ed to a better feeling between the 
United States and Canada. I look to 
a bigger Influence emanating from 
ther» in the future, that will be felt 
in the remotest districts of the coun
try. The people are getting broader 
views and the religious and education
al institutions are, welding the peoples 
together as no other influence can. 
They are affiliated with the great in
stitutions of the motherland. At their 
annual meetings representatives from 
all parts meet and exchange ideas. In 
this way people get to know each other 
and become more tolerant. One result 
of this is seen in the great assimilation 
movement that is taking place in the 
eastern provinces.

“Politics, religion and education are 
the three great factors that are laying 
the foundation of the new manhood 
Canada offers opportunities for a type 
of statesmanship unequaled in the 
world.”

BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD

At Lowest Prices. 
LIST OF OFFICES :

3 KING EAST.
S - near Berkeley.S TONGE È '.near Chur=h. 

256 LANS DOW NE.
SAT HURST and NIAGARANORTH TORONTO, atn£>.B

Crossing.
PAPE ave:. at 
415 YONGE.
676 QUEEN* WEST 
415 SPADINA AVE.
1368 QUEEN WEST

'WEIJ.E81.Sr STREHt 
752 QUEEN* EAST. '

thntVlh» vm" °r woman here who feels 

this prescription at home and give It

mCb.’L';.:*
NEGRO MURDERER SUICIDES

IN SIGHT OF CROWD

«LE; Tenn' N°v. 4.—In View

the*

wasgdrow»ed ^ 100 beTow!*and 

peraons. ye,led that he had kHled 28

-ri DRY WEATHER That 
deal 
lways 

World, 
of the © 
braaka, 
a breeds 
Is -hard

IN^AUSTRALIA.' ESKIMO HAS TYPHOID. MSTradeT cTmm.srioVner ^ Me'.bo^^- 

ports that Australian crops are in a 
critical condition owing to dry wea
ther and unless conditions improve 
rapidly the wheat yield in Victoria will 
not exceed four or five bushels to the 
acre.

&iMONTREAL, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—It 
is likely that Julius Lane, the Eskimo 
brought from Hudson Bay by Captain 
Bernier, on board the Arctic, to in
terview te Dominion minister, will 
have (o-deiay his visit to Ottawa for 
«me time. He was taken to Notre 
Dame Hospital yesterday suffering 
from an attack of typhoid.

ST*LOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGNS.
It Beaverton Town, Mara Township, 
Omemee district, Norwich district and 
Barrie are all having local option eam- 
paigns. Barrie is the largest town In 
the fight at the present time.

I S]

C)T.H. seize evi 
ZteflWns 
(the_ prie

Croatia» .t
. .-V'f..... Seeking a Reprieve.

J. M. Godfrey has gone to Ottawa to 
urge a reprieve for the Italian Capelli 
sentenced to hang on Thursday at 
Parry Souhd. The cabinet considers 
tne case to-day.

Uniform Railway Rules.
rules'6 mtltlr^ °" ^abltshteg^unitorm

cials who, after six weeks’ considéra- 
tion, recommend some changes 

The new regulations will prevent con
fusion, and the possibilities of accident 
where two or more railways are using 
the same yards and tracks.

m ! ?ASHOCK PROVED FATAL.

rfû.f<î a"d 9Ustained a fracture of 
the thigh-.about six weeks ago Her 
a5e’„7hllch was T8' told against her and 
she died as a result of shock- caused by 
the accident.

The419 PARLIAMENT STREKX.345 BROADVIEW AVE*
*«« QUEEN EAST. »
91 ROYCE AVENUE.
838'COLLEGE STREET 
1096 BLOOR WEST.
26 DUNDAS ST. W„ TOR. JCT.

ELHSB0GE8SCL

NEW QUEEN OF SEAS.

new YORK, Nov 4 
nard Liner Mauritania ?“l

™8p8- -- h"‘thb:

that the:I '
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and: GIRLS OF TO-DAY 
ARE WEAKLINGS !

the drov 
This put 
hard peel

: -

two light 
bunch, at 
the farm. 
It the dr.

Few Beae*t*eotfhteheV0?dty 3n'd Glrllsh

Never before was physical health 
vigor so highly esteemed 
ly sought for as to-day.

No man finds happiness in a sicklv 
^ OLIVER IN MAYORALTY RACE. ^njoy the plelsu^ofYT"',8h'es ^

It takes a person that has had and m sab- Ex-Aid. Joseph Oliver, who was a noT efr°rt to maintain perfect°heal th*^6
ject to heedaohea to describe the suffering hl8U«r»at th®,„CUy h®" yesterday, said dapghter growing Up strong

A prominent local druggist state, .. W~«r. P”,UVe"'
that since the celebrated prescription nir^Jn^LE Ark- Nov. 4.—Five The «>1 oases are catned bv con- -------------------- -------- so zealously seeks—or is she y°Uth
of a distinguished specialist has be |Triured ^ H?d 8nd a acore more «tipetion and dyspepsia The dull ikmh r* Christmas in Europe. pelled to use the street car Instead of
come more or less known it ic intnr 1 Juretj in a head-on collision between * 116 dn“ throb* It is admitted by all ihait the x»x*r enJ°ying the delightful pyppai d °Ifering with the sale of secret ,nt"- I a nt0hr‘hbourtd passenger train and a b,"f’ tbe mteow P“a' «—time, in one York route for a winter trTa^ross tte wa'klng^ioes she after tlfe bin «H°f 
cmesg cspecany the patent or ^' w c."0'1"' near R1<^"8’ ” mudh to be preTew^ ^ « and vigorous^ or Is'heex
vert,sed kidney" pilîs ThePreLnrt —_______________ ! ^ - * «"«Hy by SiïbS* ind,fferem and ir-

in^n|eWlthChofirSt ,a?pear<idVn 3 lead" t, ®aptl8ts ,Want a Church. j bring» it on, purely indi- takes the southern route, 14, maintitinli* When strength and vigor k

ss^ss^r. . . ^ »-*- B,.., ££££% sss-ukys kusl?ssss trsr*s
syrup sarr.purt,,. ..V:.::::: ; s v yrivtrirïï: ga^y.-r.» S S’îjs.TÿttSTT’s

Directions : One teaspoonful after bvIMme,ntw,re °f lt are ver>' anxious to I iT bj nronTT^Ü^*^* hwdw*e‘ *” have exeeptionoHy Urge lists of pas- Upon the wake S b to health, 
ch meal and at bedtime. _ bu,ld’ ,, ^,prOTen “ sPecifio H the mtied, in »eng«-s. Tlctote and ail iitfomJtoTn ! follow" ..7?*'L°tJ'r™zone bul^ly

<lm%rTvtdrbU^r' Can' tiiSpCnSC To Purify-ŸukonT m n Wh,cb ‘^1 ï‘hat ^ ^ BANQ°ET’
bin ’ ? person can OTTAWA. Nov. 4.- (Special) Mr. Wm. R. Gilchrist, New Milk, N B. ’ -------------------- streets. surplus energy so earnestly desired bv The board nf~7Z77
bin the items separately and mix strong deputation representing the Pres write.: “I was troubled fo. JT J Petition to Repeal Local Ontlen those in ill-heaHh. / uesireu by tne board of trade will tender a
hem at home shaking* ^hem well byterian MethjHlirt «nd.Bapttet Vhun-h^ / 7T0 W,th ST. THOMAS, îÇv. vour°Pd and ,thln)t what this means for J F Curtls- President of

' ‘ ' rated that : , "a1t upon Sir Wilf^ four bottiL of RnÎTTtt!’ ^‘f M1Dg for ^e repeal of the local o^n^w ÏÏ', laugrhter-îertainly a gTeeL. deal the Old Colony Railway, Boston nnd
table, are b’:Trr?"'.morn,nï to ask that; ,our b°ttl« of Burdock Blood Bitters I u, ln the Township of Yarmouth hasbl— can ** accomplished by ierro- Altfrt J Perkins, consulting enrineer
, a ‘he sin tbe ) ukon regarding moral-! ““Pfetely cured.” granted by the council sniithll , zone- and adviser in railwayand natural action, and crJitJL U> ^ mone strk'tly enforced. M, T„k- T - wli be submitted at thi neW m,w,ii.f^' ...^P *row‘nK girl and vonne wo. a”d transportation for the Citl «,

tones up the eliminative tissues White Glove. ,—I. ” ... T’ ^“«r, Red Deer, Alta., election, Jan. 6. a^Pal man derives enormous benefit In many Louis, at McConkey’s, on Nov 6 ata* db- rsrr-rr™ ^sk —,i- ■*—• «—s1 pm _ _ ____________ • j-<*««com. «„<, wood
A merchant well known In publie f™ M '»»e/"Seh''oSSM'b“*W AM m. nn jnnd. I teied^ aSK' SmÜ i« ™" “Â'S’ï'ïulïnntte'ô’f Ell? W°à H» «lî"« rLSS nLSHZ!%' .**, °0nier of Huron aid

hU^rh 5,a!rS that this recipe cured Toronro^uo,0"' * Mr. Justice Britton of 1,01110 of Burdock Blood Bitten and V dead a* ‘he result of a pecJhlT*4' !" regularity as long as It is used. <h a”d contraotor, disposes of atT^rtate^^ij ^UpOBt, Telephone North fifififi

““ ^ ifE™ EEheUsSI
4dfcalerfc at all Icesb^on hand. *29; cash tn b^nk.jP 8,86(1 t0 receiVe your Order.

To Suffer From Headaches 
Makes Life Miserable.-..

ME HAVOC WITH
PATENT MEDICINES

SUNK IN BOSTON HARBOR.=.
and 

and so eagef-
i ■ BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 4.-The steam 

I *r City of Birmingham of the Sn 

kt6^P8hip Co • Rtruck a ledge in the 
An Old-fashioned, Home-Made Mix- Savannar'an,)0'"'hile bound «ut to

«T Cure#1 Kidney „d
Liver Troubles. The crew escaped. ’
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PAPERSAre Those Well-Known Brands Made*By

B. Eddy Co.
HULL, CANADA

INSIST ON GK'T'TZZVq. •* ■
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m EDDY’S*»
Ask for Eddy’s Matches.

I Always, Everywhere ki Canada.->r•till
A

a ' - -

established lag*\•vJl, m.{ them at home
together in a bottle. It is stated that uf Canida will wait 
the ingredients being vegetable 
harmless and simple. It has

action, and gradually 
up the eliminative tissues,
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farmingand^i^sto^
GOOD PLOWING. 7^ . . jrp , / - - _ " " ! -X ' ' l____ ‘ - ■ - ■

■ y ;y v:r l he Farmstead. CIIE1P MONEY FOR FIRMER WINTER £66 PRODUCTION THE FAMOUS NO 4 VICTOR ri nvFn hiiiifd I “-S~'£2 —^r UN MIT MB Hill TO FEES 111 HOUSE ^ R "*"* MIJUER
who pride themselves upon their prow- Wl® agricultural V products tell in 
ess at the plow handles, It la a lament- ** " 

able fgct that few of our Ontario young 
men can or do pride themselves upon
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This Progressive State Starts on 
a Move to Aid Her Agricul

tural Classes.

h-o- mtrongith Is to be gauged
®tahutty of her agricultural The farmers of Ontario produce few

3TKZS SV’Hrrrs: "ST ; == iz
ready Canadians know something of hlgh Pric®8 Prevailing might well 
w^at this country, that Is about two- P*y any extra study given to this end 
third* the elzeof Nova Scotia, has done J. B. Barnard of Garretsiflllenw« 
«-oP^“r^ r̂0dUOUOn' and ^..writing to thj '*Sg?Sa2£i

agent ter a^nT^- "Z** V™* ^duU^U*e f°Wl *°

ra gSjSfâ f°a“soniations: far exceeds the supply and prices rule
"The farmers’ economic advance as- 7**T, h*gb durln* tbat period, and the 

soolatlons in Denmark were created ac- büîe“ °F hens and the system of man- 
oording to a law of March 26, 1898, with aglng, tbem that will produce a good 
the Intention of exclusively furnishing ?gg ,yleld at this time of year is being 
the members with temporary loans ter much sought after. This can be accom- 
oovwring the running expenses of their Pushed by starting in the fall with à 
tanna, euch as the purchasing of seeds, good laying strain of fowls and man- 
*eed for the cattle, artificial fertilizing, aging them in a systematic way, giv- 
renewal of their stock and inventory as ing them summer conditions in feedinc 
JS®. *■ to wages for their hired help, thruout the winter, 
t ne directors of the associations consist i Selecting the Layers for Winter

ntt**te£5!te? rr bJ F? ‘amt8* 1 11 18 a well known fact that the lay-(country boatd) and tour other ing Qualities of anv breed ay

glspêSS-ëPf those taken up in the associations to , Q v. v ot COW8 be
a certain loan value according to the1 îlfj*1*1!1 Uj,t0 - b gh *tandard by al- 
number of cattle, that normally Is kept b^®^,ng fro!n the best milkers,
on the farms, and also decide abo-ut the ï“ sele»Ung yo.ur, flock f°r winter lay- 
size of the advance loans up to kr. 60 m?T 5et a *°od breed to lay strain of 

Nov« <£??£uKuPail co,,eKe at Truro. t(*13'3^ P®r head of cattV butfiot more | eJîi^?eXîr l"ee1d yo” choose to keep. 
Nova Scotia, opens to-day for the win- ,‘ba"kr 3000 («00) in all to one party. ! Select the ,®afly hatched pullets ana 
V*:..A larger attendance than usual is Tbe directors also decide about the rate °n year old hem. that moult early In 

^ted" T’Me Is doing good °t interest, which is to be the same for seaaon so that their new feathers
ork for our sister province. F. L al members, and must not exceed 4 1-2 will get ripened up by November, when 

puller, formerly superintendent of thé per 060,1 P®r annum. Every member they wlu b® ready for business during 
larm, has been appointed superinten- must Pay an entrance fee of kr.l (27 th® winter. This is the foundation of 
aent of agricultural societies. cents) per head of cattle, which he your winter egg production. No system

_ ---------- T 1, P®’ 40 6h® reserve fund. The advance ?f feeding or cars will get winter eggs
Salt when given to pigs in large duan- I?00® cannot be1 had for a longer time rrom late hatched pullets, or old hens 

titles Is an Irritant poison. Last winter t5an nJne morvth®' 'The total loan value that moult late, 
several sows died on a prominent farm! one association must not without the: Feeding for Winter Eggs.

h^sts&a.* rr = tnsrss
r^2S^’2rïïK“ÆrS'■«. ». ! s; ka-

fÇde»CL^nt^mr1^torL0nem^n^d pte^na^be^ntoti^ S The‘freeing pXt" 0^1°

mistake for slops. by the minister of agriculture In order mnHt <5 point. One of the
to obtain certain favors grant- SSZJSPSfi?and the moat 
ed by the ! Danish government, drlnklnK water of win-
vlz.. that the members can ; F*rJaJ*”’ A Iarg® P®r cent- of the egg 
write out bonds to the associations on fro™ water and hens will not
unstamped paper, and that the associa- ,5lnK ®ooufh ic® water to produce 
tions of the government each can obtain ,nem- Tbe Iaat thing a hen does be- 
a loam for a starting capital. These f°re golng onto th« roost and the first 

•Tas. McBrady of Audley is well sat- lcans from the government, however, ÎP/ng ln tb® morning is to drink water, 
isfled with his advertising returns from must'not exceed kr. sv (88) per head of Tb® water crocks must be emptied at 
The World. He had one of the best ca*'t*e owned by all the members of the n*got aod filled early in the morning 
sales ln the county. . association. These loans, to which there befor® feeding with water that the

[Is placed for disposal by the Danish chl“ has been taken off, not warm 
Poultry dealers and breeders this1 government 6 lllllon-krone ($1,333.300), aod it should be kept that way thru- 

year are doing fairly well. The de- 71614 40 ,ntereet of thtee per cent per cut the day. Under no circuiflstajjces 
mand for the right kind of fowl goes on ap®J?*1' _ must hens be allowed to drink ice water
as before. Every farmer who teeds a , Th® Dsnlsh agricultural deosttment or get their feet ln the snow. They 
hen should feed a pure strain of some |!>sP®c,t6 the doings of the associations, should be kept in the house and 
kind. tine number of which is at present 168/scratching shed when there is enow

UU32a656L"e 04 ln aU kT' 4'967’<eo °Pythe ground and ‘on cold, windy

Wheat, oats and buckwheat should
be scattered in the Utter morning and

sssinxs: a!-risTTr»?
M^EÆS^fas srta w àr™™

their crops they want and Just when 
they want It front the water crocks 
without being forced to take It in 
their food. Keep beef scrap and dry 
whead bran before them at all tiTnes 
wlttf plenty of oyster shells, grit, gran
ulated bone and granulated charcoal. 

Total for 4 years .... 35,676.1 ’ 1611.96 ®'eed e,ther cabbage or mangold beets
Av. for 4 years ... 8.893.8 377]99 every daX- Spilt the mangolds in
The lactation year 1906 of Florence halves and drive a spike thru them 

shown In periods of four weeks each, with a piece of plank and- let the hens 
365 days, is here given: Pick at them. Throw the cabbage on

Period-Time Milk. ''‘Butter, j the floor, don’t follow that old fossil
1— Aux 5-Sent i A*. Pouade- j notion of hanging cabbage up from the
2— Sept 2-Sept. » Z::Y ’ ^ S‘2 ! floor two or three feet, so the hen will
3— Sept. 30-Oct. 27
4— Oct. 28-Nov. 24 ..
6—Nov. 25-Dev. 22 .
6— Dec. 23-Jan. 19 ..
7— Jan. 20-Feb. 16 ..
8— Feb. 17-Mar. 16 ..
9— Mar. 17-Aprll IS .

10— April 12-May 11 .
11— May 12-June 8 ..
12— June 9tJuly 6 .....
13— July 7-Aug. 3 ...

Selection of Breeders From Good 
Laying Strains and Feeding 

is the Secret.

Watson’s
to-day.

sale at Bradford takes place
/

their plowmanship.
And It is to be deplored that this le 

so. The importance of cultivâtion and 
tb® need for persistent thoroness in the 
fight with weeds, demands better plow- 

I ing on our farms. On tAvellng thru 
the country one is Impressed with the 
amount of land that is plowed only 
once this fall, with the amount left 
for spring culture solely, and with the 
poor manner of handling the sod and 
stubble work.

This sort of plowing is sure to bring 
forth abundant weeds.- : Thistles and 
couch grass ask for no more favorable 

. fall attention. The nitrogen of the soil 
Is wasted and the general fertility 
lessened. Against this we have the 
well-tilled field that gets its second 
plowing, each one of which ie well 
done. The weeds are cut off; seeds are 
germinated and frost killed, and the 
fertility of the soil Increased.

This indifference of the farmer is 
not entirely due to his laziness or ig
norance. Many of them know much 
better |iow to operate than that which 
is done. They are busy men all the 
fall, attending to the root and fruit 
gathering and the feeding and housing 
of the farm stock. Perhaps misman
agement causes some of the trouble. 
True it Is that there are many 
farmers who do not know how to 
manage well. But in the majority of 
cases, the deficiency/jn plowing is due 
to the scarcity oV farm labor. - The 
emigrant lads Are, as a rule, poor 
plowmen, and ?o a gangplow or a ri
ding plow Is forced into operation. 
TÎiese are looked Upon as requiring no 

skill to operate and their work under 
these bands looks It.

Too often the turning of the Soil Is 
neglected, or one plowing is made to 
answer,. Root ground Is left tfll the 
lafct and then a large crop of webds 
get In their deadly- work, which the 
next season cannot wholly overcome.

Farm families are smaller than tney 
’‘used to be. The boys are fewer and 
they leave the farm at an earlier age. 
to seek some employment where they 
can do for themselves. This has been 
too long the case and its causes lie in 
our edycâtion and ideals within the 
farm home.

It were well for Ontario terms. It 
turns’ poetry of the good plowman, -or 
pictures that-^ell of farm life were 
more often seen in the farm home, for 
pictures have a great deal to do with a 
boy’s Imagination and character. Many 
a youth as he has visited the Ontario 
parliament buildings has been inspired 
with the dignity „ of farming by the 
well . chosen'» pictures that adorn the 

- corridors. -Let us have moré attention 
to plowing and a saner sense of the 
fitness of agriculture to rank in the 
front places of the world’s work. A 
plowing match is a good thing.

The farmer need fear no xrleat hi™,'" 
ter following l„ the wa£e dlSaa' 
i ork financial panic.

\i
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QUEEN STREET WEST.
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V \,as can TAB3B QUEEN STRBBT'bAB TO POSTAL STATION “
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generally of the harmless type.
USSELL : 4

FARMS FOR SALE.

IMP. YORK HOG 
$3.50 Eachterms or exchange for Toronto property. 

For particulars apply w, P. Page, Sun 
& Hastings Loan Qo., Toronto. 852

EXCELLENT STOCK «ND GRAIN 
„ .term 205 acrea, in 9th con. Whitby.

Jtehard. frame house, bank bam. 
HOx.6 feet, hog pen, drive house ar.d all 
conveniences. Apply Geo. Burgess, Ux- 
brldge, or John A. Jones. Balsam.

piRST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACRES 
,on gravel roadt 10 miles north of To

ronto, all under cmtlvatlon ; large bam, 
stone basement; solid brick house, 12 
rooms. Has never been rented. Apply 
Box 15, Concord P.O.. Ont.

0

X -.

/
t

z some older ones, Duk^of^Tork's^ln^No “uUs" but°all° iTT*8 old;

îafeîisfs.’ss; sawusis- Sr
HILLCREST FARM. Box 748. Woodstock, Ont 11 to Wgh grade stock

*

PUDDY BROS.
FARMS TO RENT.

flOOD FARM. NEAR PLAINFIELD, 
County of Hastings, 100 acres, good 

land well located; dwelling, barn and or
chard; will sell oil easy terms or exchange 
for Toronto property. For particulars 
apply w. P. Page, Sun & Hastings Loan 
L’O., Toronto.

40 ACRES RICH land, ten acres
wood land, large new buildings, near 

town. Price $2280. Only $450 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog free.
Dover, Delaware.

PI OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
Ij end dal-y farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fall
ing spring creek. Armstrong &. Cook 
Confederation Life Building, .Toronto.

The Mantlme Farmer; published In 
?,S"’ is takln^ a voting contest 

in the dog versus the sheep, 
made to asedet. in the framing: of 
legislation regarding dog taxes.

¥-LimTBD-

Wholea.le De.lers In Live mndi 
Dre..ed HoBe Be.ft

Offres; 35-37 Jarvie

It is 
new

HANTS 362 -I AA ACRE FARM, LOT 34, CONCES- 
AVV slon D., Township of Scarboro, 
brick house, bams, stables, hard and soft 
water, eight- miles from Toronto market; 
suitable fdr the Toronto milk business. 
Thomson Walton, Coleman P.O..

ORONTO
NOS. 131 and 132 Clark A Son,

j Wh.?8t1UA *NCHAM 
Wholesale and Retail

Phase MaU Ml” Maraet

FARMS WANTED.180 ACRES, TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
Marysburgh, largo house, bam, 

sheds and drive-house. This is one of 
the best stock farms in Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and in 
high cultivation. Will be sold en bioe 
or ln two sections, 140 acres anc ti) acrea, 
with suitable bulMlngn on each, 
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. J3. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont.

.Tel. M. 134
2110 FARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 

A general store. Canadian Business Butcher.. ..Tel. Park 711 
• • Tel. North 1179 
............ .. N 6565

Exchange.

tj'.ARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
A good Toronto dwelling. Canadian 
Business Exchange. xd ’ ’ ‘

TflAltM WANTED — WILL GIVE YOU 
A partnership ln first-class business for 
your farm. Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 Victoria-street, Toronto.

n*
Con-27 Farmers appreciate the value of a 

good neighbor. They met and presented 
James McBrady of Audley with a sec
retary one evening last week. These 
little acts rub off the rough places ln

r
SHORTHORN MILK RECORDS.

OD Off ACRES,' TOWNSHIP TORONTO 
“o Gore, near Claireville, eleven miles 
from Toronto Junction, eighteen acres ln 
meadow, seven acres young, thrifty mix
ed timber, thirty years’ growth; rich soil, 
suited for garden stuffs, pears, plums, 
or small fruit. Apply William Porter, 
Woodbridge.
$1QAA-POUR ACRES AND HOUSE, 
XOUV corner lot. J. Bucksey, Sum

merville P.O. 266

life.

There will likely be a large crowd of 
farmers at Dalgetty’s Clydesdale sale, 
and at Moore's Shire sale in London 
this week. These firme handle 
but first-class stuff.

FARM HELP WANTED.

VA/ANTED—WOMAN OR GOOD, USE- 
, . tel lad, about .16 years, to assist
ln boarding house work. Apply J. S. 
Lowther, Donlands P.O. . * ,

at that time. Her records for the past 
four years are as follows:

Year —POULTRY*!"»none
»25Branch Yard :Milk. Butter-fat 

Pounds. Pounds.
7.537.5 358.61
7.112.5 316.23

10,487.1 413.01
10,438.0 424.20

252

1143 Yonge Si
■ Berth 194a

Write us rerFarm homes Should spend more 
thought and money on tl\e cultivation 
of flowers, 
worth. In that they feed the side of 
man’s nature that tells ln increased 
comforts, more enthusiasm and nobler 
ideals—and ideals make this old world.

1903

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,
Bt. Lawrence Market. Toronto.

1904 SITUATIONS WANTED.i
1905They have an intrinsic • v1906 . TAAIRYMAN SEEKS SITUATION; 

ax thoroughly experienced. first-class 
rrl'ker, accustomed to pedigree cattle; 
good wages. Address L. M., Hagerman’s 
Corners. Postofflce, Ont., Can.

lime for this. The perches should be 
sprayed once a week with a liquid 
louse killer and every tvfo Weeks must 
be thoroly oiled with kerosene oil, put 
on with a brush or pour Into every 
crack and crevice. Under this thoro 
treatment lice and mites will be un
known and the hens will enjoy life.

No hen covered with lice and wor
ried with ipltes at night, ever laid an 
egg in winter. Don’t think for a mom
ent that lice and mites don’t get ln 
their work in cold weather, for they do.

UALITY

D WOOD
>

SHORTHORN MILKERS.
That the. Shorthorn 

Ideal cow for the farm 
always been contended by The 
World. The account of the milking 
of the cow Florence Airdrie 6th of Ne
braska, will be good news for many 
a breeder. A good Shorthorn of this type 
Is hard to valuate. Farmers should 
seize every opportunity to secure a good 
milking pure bred Shorthorn now that 
the prices 8-re a little low.

ed.Pr cow is an 
has *•. P. MAHONMilk supplies about all the elements 

necessary to form bone and flesh In 
chickens. It is safer to boil It before 
feeding, as sour or stale milk will un
der some conditions produce bowel 
troubles. II must be kept In mind that 
milk is a food rather than & drink, and 
the supply of pure drinking water must 
be maintained tho milk is being fed.

Superintendent G. A. Putnam of the 
Farmers’ Institutes, is busy^preparing 
a schedule of the winter meetings. The 
feed question will likely be one that will 
meet with much attention*by farmers.

YORKSHIRE HOGS.
OFFIOI

WbelmleTA ONLANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
17 sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
and prolific; write for prices.
Lowther, Donlands

Paltry iM Sees Mwrtset

88 J AH VIS STREET. TSROVTO.
Telephone, Mala I17C

J£., near Berkeley, 
near Church. I have to Jump up to give them exercise. 

That kind of exercise is a positive in
jury to laying hens.

Housing the Flock.
The poultry house for the winter 

layers must be well made and warm 
with proper ventilation. A scratching 
shed should be attached to the house 
with wire netting front facing the 
south, with

......... 10,438.0 494.90 down on the inside in stormy weather
The cow Florence Airdrie VI. is of [t0 ke®P out the snow. No artificial heat 

Bates breeding and represents an ex- should be used in the house, but the 
ceptlonal animal of the milking short- hens must be warm and comfortable 
horn class. She Is a cow of much qual- at night. The long, cold nights in zero 
ity and refinement, possessing a well weather strike aTleath blow to winter 
formed udder and dairy form of body. ®KK production unless the hens can be 
The last two months of her lactation protected. To accomplish this the 
she was milked by the milking . ma- roost must be arranged to have well 
chine. This change ln the system of Papered walls on three sides with a 
milking, coming at the last end of the frame hinged at one end two feet 
lactation, hurt her record and I be- a-bove the perches covered with muslin 
11 eve she would have made a still bet- run up by a pulley when not in 
ter showing had the milking been This must be let down over the hens 
done by hand thruopt the year. I be- to zero weather with a curtain to drop 
lieve her records would have been down In front, enclosing the whole 
larger had the station owned her from roost down to the dropping board. The 
the time she was a heifer and given heat generated by the hens under this 
°®r (he care to develop her milking covering will keep them warm and 
quality; comfortable all night. In the daytime

»( Iolfht be of interest to mention they will keep warm by scratching in 
that this cows milk sold for 6 cents l“s straw in the house 
per quart and for the'past four years t'’<’ “'’retching shed,
has returned $264 per year. floor of the house and scratching shed

A. L. Haecker. must be kept covered with a good 
Nebraska Experiment Station. depth of straw and changed as often

as it gets damp and foul. Whenever 
the old straw is taken out, sprinkle 
the floor with air-slaked lime, then

Butter Made From Whey After Cheese FZ °n the pew straw The fixtures of 
U-,, d—- this house should consist of nest-boxesI?ad ,n .Made’ fastened to the wall with canvas

hZ ,hi' vZ5SZfZtXrZ ,n. 0nita'rto covers in front to hide the nests, which 
\vhev that has flPm the should be of fine, cut straw and plenty
is takJn out foriri^ese. th® cuod , of it ‘0Jnakî 6 warm, comfortable

It is a well-known fact to cheesemen n ^T'8 °.f *OX68 fast®ned to the 
that some butter-fat remains after the !> ab?Z 8lx, lnchea from *he floor 
/cheese has been made. This fat adheres filled wlth 86rap’ ground oyster
to the vats and cans and makes the she11’ erranulated bone, charcoal, grit 
utenslte harder to keep clean. and dry bra°l f®ed troughs made V-

An enterprising man conceived the sbape to 8et on (he floor to feed dry 
Idea of putting this thru a separator mash and dry cut clover in; earthen 
The result was that a class of butter crocks set on a raised platform for 
was made that Is much desired by many water; a table ten feet long, three feet 
dealers. Some of this hatter has taken wide and three feet high, set ln the 
prizes at the fairs, and repeated ordess cCntre of the house, with side strips 
have been given for this make. One fac? around the top six inches wide. Mortar 
tory made over 1600 pounds this year maue 
frem the whey at the factory. ' cinF-d

Just what this means to the farmers 1 table 
remains to be seen, but It will no doubt ' ‘T ___
be a question for discussion at the dairy floor space of the house and gives the 
conventions. „ »— hens good exercise flying up and off

the table and scratching in the straw.
— . A roomy dust box should be provided
For stabbing T\ illlam Day, a fellow and always kept filled with road dust 

employe, James Haggart, pantryman, or sifted hard coal ashes. The droD-
Hou6°’ waa P>og boards should be cleaned off 

“"' Z1 for Mty days for felonious every day and sprinkled with road 
wounding. l<iust or land plaster. Don’t use much

J. a978.2 44.37

(
... 856.7 44.12N'E. 789.2 42.55 XAUi HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1600- 

V * to choose from, and have a fine lot 
of specially selected voung males and 
females for sale. Prices reasonable. 
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 Davlsvllle. 
Glenavy Farm. Egllnton-avenue East.

d NIAGARA. 
NTO, at C.P.R

t G.T.K. Crosfcittgb

742.4 34.86
691.4 36.83

. 712.2 36.72 0 A WOODLAND HOME.713.7 34.60 ROWELL & CO678.0 64.70EST. 772.6 Weary of outland cities, In my dreams 
I flnd our north'm valleys; virgin gold 

The birches flame along the aide red 
streams,

The thin blue shadows lure me as of

36.06
29.24VE. .. 646.9

.. 484.7EST. auctioneers23.97FATTEN THE PIGS. STOCK FOR SALE.muslin curtains to lety STREET. -Total ....ST. The pork packers are complaining
that they receive too many thin hogs, 
and consequently they have Instructed 
the drovers to refuse buying these.
This puts the drover and dealer In a 
hard position, as often there are one or 
two light or lean pigs in the farmer’s 

- bunch, and the lot are purchased from 
the farmer for the prevailing figures.
If the' drover asks tlhe farmer to keep 
out the light ones, the farmer feels 
aggrieved, and his business will go to 
others in all probability. The drover, 
himself is generally a square dealer.
He gets little credit for honesty ln many 
cases, but he will compare very favor
ably with the general run of farmers.

But will It not pay the farmer to fat en 
the pigs before marketing? Pork Is 
about $6 live w’eight, and it he feeds 
Judiciously he can get the price of his 
grains out of pigs that have attained
the weights ready for pushing them. of a coal mine shaft at Collard fell 34 
GÇound com with a mixture of bran and feet to'day' killing, mortally Injuring 
shorts can be purchased for $1.30 per;0r ma,mlng its OCCUpantS' 
ewt. By feeding some roots and by! 
careful penning, there will be no loss 
at these prices of both feed and pork.

If the pachers would allow the drov
ers to bonus the farmer who has the 
really finished hog, the desired end 
wculd be attained in a way mo-re pleas
ing all round. The hog business is tot
tering ln many a farmer’s mind at pre
sent and a wise policy from the pack
ers will mean much to them.

There is merit ln pure breeding, ln 
pure-bred animals, and In the effort 
to build up the advance quality ln 
these animals; It Is being done each 
year, the standard is getting higher 
with the really meritorious breeders. 
How Is It With the cross-bred breed
er ? What has he to show?. Where 
are his results? Has he got a fixed 
type of animal produced from hie 
crosses that is creditable or that he 
Is proud to own, or has he been spend
ing Ms time and efforts in producing 
scrubs?

T OCHABAR
•L4 several choice shorthorn bulls of dif
ferent ages for sale, and a nice lot of 
Berkshire, got by Imported stock;, also 
M.B. turkey, barred rocks, W. Wyàn- 
dottes and Imperial Pekin ducks, by the 
wholesale for the next 30 dt-ys. stock Al. 
Try some. D- A. Graham, Wanstead, 
Ont.

STOCK FARM OFFERS IvT STREET. 
V-AVE. old; Goods Bondht and Sold*

FARIÜ LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally, iv 
terms, address Ï _ '

WYCHWOOD P.O.. Ont.

■
IT. "s
NTUE.
tkset.

The spruces greet me with their purple 
cones;

The chipmunks scamper In the quiet 
gloom; .,

Above the marching of the foreet spears 
The valiant maple flares his scarlet 

plume.

1ST. 7;W., TOR. JCT, 1-- ->
14» 2

DIOR SALE—1 DORSET HORN RAM, 2 
A years, with pedigree, registered In 
both American and Canadian Flock 
Books; 2 ram lambs, with pedigree from 
same sire. For particulars, apply to 
Geo. W. A. Baker, Oakville.

V
And here, low-set between the foreet 

* walls
Slumber the buckwheat-flelde, now 

red and bare,
And open to the hermits of the woods 
And all the flocking vagrants of the

■
use.

LIMITED ,

«60 ACRESWhen a breeder or a fancier becomes 
an experimenter, gets a beef Idea and 
a dairy Idea Into his head at the same 
time, and to such an extent that he Is 
persuaded to cross a beef breed and a 
dairy breed of cattle in order to secure 
a better Individual or a better combina
tion, he is only lending himself and his 
efforts to the creation of scrubs.

V
POULTRY FOR SALE.air. Under cultivation — with build. 

lngB—near Junction town ; worth 
$30 per acre-will sell for $26 pez» 
acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better, im. 
mediate possession.

PEKIN DUCKS ON BARGAIN; 
A choice breeding stock; large, early 
maturing; profitable duck. Write tor 
prices. Can ship C.P. or G.T. Railway. 
Frank Duff, Myrtle, Ont.

Brown earth, red stubble, little heaps of 
stones »

Grey as old fence-rail», all are fair 
and dear. r

Even the half-turned furrow 
edge

Holds the fine magic of the dying 
year.

and
TheFtS 25

at the/
ISLAND FOR SALE.CAGE IN COAL SHAFT FELL.

)

The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited <
Beal Estate Brokers and Ftnanolal 

Agents. Abernetby. Saak. 1357145

LIEGE, Belgium, Nov. 4.—The cage •ISLAND FOR SALE—IN GEORGIAN 
J- Bay. Contains twelve- and four-fifths 

Close to steamboat route.
DAIRY BY-PRODUCTS. Down in that corner where the 

machs glow 
The nlumn grouse peck along the 

friendly 10am.
The taught falls, and grey against the 

sky,
I se- ’be heart-smoke of a woodland 

home.

LTD. BU- Apply ;acres, 
to Box 133, Orillia.

PLANING MILL FOR SALE. " sage are consumed dally In the 8090
COMP LET E OUTFIT FOR PLANING ^OOT1*®f multiplying this
V mill with mill apd property In Pick- demand from the ag~
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma- ,gTegat® groggeries of the couri- 
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 .fj we use an enormous quantity. At 
h.p. engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick- tMs 81X190n- *hen plenty of-thln western 
ering, or F. M. Chapman, World Office. 1 heetf is available, the Wisconsin product 
clty- I Sens to less advantage than during

spring and early

THE LONDON HORSE SALE.Y»»*»

hes. We direct our readers to the 
two good sales of horses ad
vertised for Wednesday/ and 
Thursday ln London, OAtarlo.

These sales are made by men 
whom the horse world trusts. 
They have been tried and found 
not wanting. -'Anyone who wants 
a Clydesdale filly could do no 
better than Invest at Dalgetty’s 
srIp at the Britannia Hotel on 

Wednesday.
Lovers of good.big.clean-legged 

Shires that have show records 
ln the old land, will find Mg 
value at the sale of R. Moore & 
Sons at London on Thursday.

Capt. T. E. Robson is the 
auctioneer, and he and the pro
prietors will cheerfully gnarit all 
Information desired. There 1st 
nothing but good to be setn here 
and the trip to London ought to 
be a good holiday.

* —Theodore Roberts.

DESTINY OF SCRUB BULL.

1856 Wisconsin may not contribute 
much prime beef to the mar
ket supply, but the Badger 
State Is as long on bologfoa ment a« 
it te generous ln the production of 
cheese and butter. And the bologna 
bull has Its proper place ln the supply 
Without it killers would be hard pressed"

to take proper care of a certain and bv a£° *b0'ogaa bulle, «hells and
no means be- derided, clasToM^ * a ?«*»-

Bologna ipakers prefer the meet yte4d- to $4.50 taking the bulk. A
ed by the veteran calf prodïïSr firom tn, me^,phoTlcaHF sP®*k-

the dairy districts. The leaner and' s pastu,w
spongier the product Is the Letter re- decimated,
suits it gives when stuffed into cas t, ®fe available,
ings. Fat meat does not absorb the ere^ VlJttl $ “ market.-Breed- 
Water taken up by the spongy stuff P gazette, 
that comes from the carcass of a sup
er, - nuatéd dairy hull. An Irishman.the 
possessor of only a dime but famished, 
invested in a huge watermelon, but of- 
ter stowing it away in his capacious In*
terior remarked disgustedly : “You’re WANTED: Alslke and Red Clov- 
a big nawthln’.” The average sausage- er, Timothy, etc.
Is constructed on the same principle. prices. Send samples.

Prosperity In the bologfle bull market quantity.
SSai*.4 WM RENME C0„ UnU«$, Terenle

summer.

'X .FARM CALENDAR.
r>

Richardson’s sale. Whitby ../..Nov 6. 
watson’s sale, Bradford Nov. 5.,
Orteriollounty plowing match, Osh- '

and WOOD 
i Huron and 
j North 5565, 
k. Telephone 
J we will be 
pur order.

of ilmc and 
should be 
at all times

'T'V ~ H'te

sand and 
kept on this 

covered wltn 
adds to the

awa .............................
East York plowing match, 

court .

1■■Nov. 5. 
Agln-

-, , .............................. ..................... Nov. 6.
Dalgetty’s sale Clydes, London ..Nov. 6. 
Moore's sale Shires, London ....Nov, 7. 
Ontario Fruit Growers’ annual ;

- t,rneeting, Toron to I...................Nov. 12-14.1
Fruit. Flower and Honey Show at"

Toronto ....................................... Nov. 12-16.
International Live Stock Show at

Chicago ..................  Nov. 30 to Dec « -
drat Stock Show at Guelph ....Dec. 9-13 ,

£
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
.only safe effectual Monthly 

«-;_^_|Regulatorpn which women can 
4depend. Sold in three degrees 
efe/Sat o( strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 
vCy rk A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
CT* •¥ for special cases, 15 per box.

J Sold by all druggists, or sent 
/ vf prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ Free pamphlet. Address: The

G9U MBIMINI Ca,T088*T0, orf. tformtrly WinUorj

SEEDFifty Days for Stabbing.
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THE DOMINION BANKwill remain ai going concerna. A 
member of the clearing house com
mittee, referring to rumors of im
pending trouble among brokerage 
houses, said that not the slightest bit 
of evidence could be obtained of any 

1 house being embarrassed. He

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,MOW TO DEPOSIT BY MAIL
Remit the amount of your first deposit. |

One Dollar will Open an Account.

KîSh'bSîi ~{SSSÎS5-
PliaT^! a^?nna50fmBi the writtnfiT of a letter Is unnecessary,
as the dep^to^of thô^nde. the “me “"•derate, prompt attention

Write to-day for our booklet, “Safe Savin*."
CANADA PERMANENT corporation. Toronto Street, Toronto

T. C. I...........
Texas ..... .I f _________ \2". 'it '&% ii% "ij*%
Southern Pacific ........ 64% 67% 64% <7%
Twin City ...
Union Pacific 
U. S. Steel .

do. preferred .......... 82%
Wabash common
Westinghouse ........ I
Western Union ............ 63% 63% 63% 63%

Sales to noon. 229,200; total, 481,300.

■■ fta
p

Æmilios Janria C K. A Gold**,.■ 70% 72 70% 72
106% 110% 105% 110 

22% «% 
82% 84%

8% 8% 8% 8% 
52 54 52 54

22%
84%PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
jplfl

that it is dbvious that the long con
tinued depression in the 
markets this year had been felt se
verely. by the members of the stock 
exchange and holders of stocks and 
bonds, but that It was wrong and un
true that there is now any Immediate 
symptom of actual disaster.—Town 
Topics.

Write for Parti ulan

ÆWUIIS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CAJG
Xembers Toronto StDdk Exohango.

C-----------------—---------- -------’

securitiesef > m
*:

SI London Market. STOCKS & BONDS 1
BOUGHT AND BOLD 1

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Ta» 
________  reslo Street. Toronto.

y H Nov. 2. Nov. 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.Interest Paid Four Times a Yearit *ill Consols; money ................

Consols, account..............
Atchison .-.............................

! do. preferred ................
Chesapeake A Ohio....
Anaconda .............................
Baltimore & Ohio ..........

’Denver & Rio Grande.... 19%
* do. preferred -......... ..
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred................41
do. 2nd preferred...

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Chicago Gt. Western.
St. Paul ........,e..
Illinois Central ............
Grand Trunk ..................
Louisville A Nashville....
Kansas & Texas......
Norfolk A Western...

do. preferred ............
New York Central....
Ontario A Western ..
Penney 1 vanta  ......... 57%\
Reading .................... -,
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ......

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common 9

do. preferred ........ ............ 16

SI $SI
73% ;On Wall Street.

gaCr5aTbeH^rktt ^V-Lte^

conviction oç the part of the financial 
community at large that altho defln- 
ite Information to thflt" effect I» «tin 
lacking, the results of the contint

ancon enfef betWeen the Principal 
ancial interests have considerably
inga?arlvPwheifUUatlon- N°tw1thstand-
mfrket wJ ^neSS’ the course the 

wa? uPward and the tone was 
strong. The trading element was in
fluenced in its position by the further 
extraordinary odd Jot Investment bu"
of Moulds®,iCne hand and lhe cessation 
final v°n the other- In the
nricL1^1 ”K the tone was strong and 
hildf8 ,for, most ls»ues were at the 
highest prices of the day.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J G
^ilTconfl t0Sk, market operations ' are 
character ° those of an investment 
aHn™ , e*cept the in-and-out oper- 
a ‘on- of traders during the day, which 

L no,fpeculattve Importance, and 
,t^*p condition is likely to prevail well 
hi1 future- Meanwhile it is nota- 
“!„‘hat reports of odd lots of invest
ment transactions continue to show a 
larf® increase, in the demand for good 
dividend paying shares and It will 
bably be that

89

m !# 27%
6%7 s83% 81TORONTO STEADIED BY WALL-STREET STRENGTH.BE OF ENGLAND RATE 

; RAISED UNEXPECTEDLY
18% .1 «263Sii]

OSBORNE ft FRANCISGOVERNMENT
SECURITIES,
MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES,
CORPORATION
BONDS.

18% 18
40World Office,

Monday Evening, Nov. 4.
The advance in the Bank of England rate "to-day to 6 per cent, 

unexpectedly, altho an advance on Thursday, the regular meet
ing day, was fulJy'làSked forward to. The 6 per cent. rate, which 
is the tame as that made "last fall, is evidently for the purpose of pre
venting further gold exports. If the outflow of gold cannot be stem
med by this raise in the bank rate^ more aggressive measures are likely. 
ySt usual manipulative tactics were applied to the New York mar- -J 
^cl to-day, and prices were forced up in rapid order. , The Toronto 
market, for numerous reasons, could not follow the New York ad
vance. but the speculative issues were Yield intact under sentiment 
evolved from the larger exchange. During the afternoon session the’ 
business dwindled to small proportions. The strength in the market, 
where exhibited, was not the result of investment buying, this class of 
operations being but a small percentage of the day’s transactions.

Herbert H. Ball.

•■here Toroato Stock Exchange
STOCKS & BONDS

3030 .
150%

..7% 7%

..W 104

154 I
J.

»* Kins St. West . Toronto ut> Live! 
%d tol 

At d 
higher 

I DeceirJ

127.127came 18%II
But Wall St Also Makes a Rapic 

Change—Toronto Market 
Turns Dull Again.

96

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & C0i
STOCK BROKERS

: J& ' 23%
26 .. 66 65

84,..84i
99101 Nort 

865, lei 
Chk-i 

tract ) 
contra.

Vlrlb 
(00; *coi 
ed 440, 
«36,000; 
créasec 

Winn 
I old. lai
I A ref
I elan sh
I that Is
I week. .

23 Jordan St.S330%•« Ordora executed 00 the New York, OW. 
oago, Montreal and Toronto Kxchaz** 

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

i NIONa 37%38%
/ 12%13%World Office,

Monday Evening, Nov. 4.
The advance in the Bank of England 

rate " to-day, together with the weak
ness of the London and New York mar
kets, caused low prices at the Toronto 
market at the opening. With the re
covery In- Wall-street quotations, there 
was a disposition to withhold sales of 
local securities and transactions follow
ed at fractional advances. There was a 
marked falling off in business tp 
.compared with last week, which was 
only accounted for by the inactivity of 
traders who were disposed to watch 
events before making new commit
ments. The buying ot investors was in 
smaller volume 2to-day, and m jiy of 
the sales were,/taken either for specu
lative, purposes or for the purpose uf 
support. There was further small l|r 
quldatlon in the bank stocks and Com
merce dropped two points between 
transactions. The market closed- ex
ceedingly dull with many offerings 
available- close to the market.

Leadipg bankers at conference all 
night on financial situation.

* jé * . ,
Further advance in Bank of Engfiarnd

rate considered not improbable if de
mand for gold for this side continues.

• • *
Cabinet decides against extra 

sion of congress.

4»4:;49* 68% 66
113% no

8T°CK BROKERS, ETC.m 8282
24% 23%

OMIT»
Zmmm

Arthur Ardagh A

Cobalt. Larder Lake, New Tork

84%86%j Oo., ■9
16l

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 4.^0il closed 

at 31.78.

!
48

I 3 an

7 TO 8 PER CENT
Of n°eVb^,^p°anmeaV®ÆîîtVn 8h«rw

gormaly. tilt éTccT I
82 and 84 Adelald? St East 

NEW YORK, CHICAGO

Private Wires to all Excbâneea 
Phone Main 750C. « Established 1M

port business, enjoyed high standing 
m financial circles.

pro-
upon the resumption of 

normal trade eondftlons the market
has become stronger from a technical Canada Per......................
point of view. Colonial Inv ................

London trading takes the form of Homtnlon Savings ..
selling on balance, but it is fully real- gam,lt<V» JProv ..........
ized that European markèfs a« p^c- EôTn.............

banker.®0W fUt °f OUr stock*- The Landed Banking" ".".W
bankers conferences over night ap- London & Can ............
peered to have considerable Influence 7-ondon Loan ..............
In the market to-day. National Trust ..........
,R1r’nla * Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit- Rei?rlEat^n ..............

chell; The market to-day has devel- Tor. Gen Trusts........
oped a sharp recovery from the early Toronto Mort 
declines, with important buying In Western A saur 
such issues as U. P„ Reading. N.Y.C., 
and Copper. London sold 16,000 shares 
on balance. London Is practically bal
ed out of Americans. Failure of a 
Hamburg banking and brokerage 
house, two minor interior bank 
pensions at home and discussion of af
fairs of two local trust companies, with 
talk of passing of control of T. C. I., 
were Items of Interest, 
should soon be

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

fflfl ‘
-dayi

Fort 
PortLONDON, Nov. 4.—The persistent 

demands from America for gold In 
a°f,the recent|y Increased rate of 

tVeTrank England caused the Bank 
of England this mornl 
rate from 5 1-2

117% ... 
57

115% ... 
... 57

Twin City—5 at 71%. 
Illlnol^TracthjrT^referied—3 at u Open. High. Low. Close.

10.12 10.08 10.12
10.45 10.85 10.46 10.86
10.16 10.44 10.14 10.44
10.12 10.46 10.11 10.46

10.46 10.12 10.46

October ................  10.08
December 
January .
March, ...
May ........................ 10.13

New York .Stock». ' I Spot cotton closed steady, 10 points
Spader » u.,. , I higher. Middling uplands, 11.10; do gulf,«. a 1 s-'" "on* if

Amal. Conner °pei:k™*h, Low. Close. I Cotton Gouip.
Amer. Car A p..........* ÎÎ* 51^ <-% 50% Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G.
Amer. Locom.iMv»'"' d# Ü? 24% 26 Beaty- at the close :
Amer. Smelter* * 88% 36% 38% The market should show Improvement
Anaconda ‘V" ®% 68% from present levels, and this Is mainly
American ice"" '"' ** ^ *1% 33% due to the email movement of the crop to
American Suaar 'T" ,‘AA 1/ ..................... market, with a partial resumption of a
A. C. O. g K**,, KUTs 100 103% more optimistic feeling in financial clr-
A. C’halmer* ............ 24% 26% I clee, and a belief that the disorganization
Atchison ............ A. « « 6 of the export trade will be followed by
Air Brake......................... ,6^ 72% 75% Immediate resumption of normal condl-
Atlantlc Coâê't............... 65% 60% 66* tlons and- a better demand. We do not.
American Blam.iV........ ”” 60% 69% eo% however, expect higher prices to be sus-
Brooklyn .......... .V .............................. talned In the Immediate future. Some of
Baltimore 'a oV.iV,"" 5 31% 28% 31% the spot holders and planters will un-93 ... Canadian plcltlc ,2 80% doubtedly be urged to sell freely, a Ad
Chesapeake & Ohl'A"" 1S, 1«% 149% speculation can hardly be successful In
Cast Iron piL0 '' ** 27% 2/% long operations untlCcomplete relief to

IS @ 100 Central Leatlror.......... il’1 î*J» 13% 18% the monetary situation, shall have been
Colorado SoutSU"" $ ^ U r®""

%id-----------------------------------

Traders’. Denver'.............................. fjt 9% I
2 ® 136 Distil*rsHud8°n ••"^ I24% 128 uT* m** | small offices, with vault Con- 

Commerce. Detroit United ..."."!." 38 41 38 41 federation Life BuikMng. An oppor-
14 ©163 Erie ................ "17% "iè '17% '1711 tu»lty of securlAg a desirable, small

do. 2% Cferrrr^,- ÜL » æ 4 suite in this building
Foundry ...................... ^ 37% 27% | For full particulars apply to

do. preferred !!!!..........
Great Northern ..
Great North. Ore 
General Electric ..
Great Western ....
Interboro ..........

do. preferred"
Illinois Central
Lead .................
L. & N............... .............
Missouri Pacific .’!!."!
M' M. T.............................
Mexican Central ..
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan ........ ’ !*’
5ortlL American .......
New York Central....
M?ck«y .............................

do. preferred ..........
Norfolk & Western..
New York Gas..............
Northwest ..............
Northern Pacific 
Ont. * Western..
People’s Gas ........
Pressed Steel Car 
Pennsylvania ....
Pullman .............
Pacific Mall ........
Reading ..................
Rock Island ....
Republic I. * s...

147 Railway Springs
38 Southern Railway32% 8. F. S........................f

Sloas ..................
14 sop.........................
89% do. preferred ..

S70 70«■
120

Recel] 
bushels 
few dr< 

Whea 
at 21.03.

g to raise its 
Th„ ... . Per ceng to 6 per cent.
The higher discount rate and the! 
-na,re£,.mone.y fears Issued a further 
shrlnkllng of consols which closed 1-2 
down on the day. American rails, 
however, improved on the gold pur
chases and support from New York 
and closed firm, the active Issues be
ing one to three points above the low
est quotations of the day.

fl £ 121
loir Marshall, 

Hotel •nd COBALT Bar
131 at 88c.

Oets- 
«0C to 6 

Hay—
4Y ?

WHEN ORbcKINQ DUNK BOOkT 

the HUNTER. ROSE CO..
__________ LIMITED, TORONTO.

109 105 109 106
per'---Bonds— J|| « C. N. Railway .... 

Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ___
Electric Develop-T" 
International Coal
Kcewatln ...................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P 
Nova Scotia Steel 
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo

: t '• e
ir,NJhW YORK, Nov. 4.—Unsettlement 

8to,ck market seems Ilkelv to- 
uay m view OE the latest develop
ments and the, holiday to-morrow. 
But we still adhere to the position 
;^.V. are strong Indications fav
orable to conviction that these kre 
«t Jî!|naiing, decllnes In the high grade 

stock and purchases ought 
Judlriously to be made on them. The 
bank statement Is of course some
thing terrific on its face, but the loan 
account may be explained away as to 
increase by the two facts that clearing 
house certificates and loans to bring 
gold are responsible for the expansion, 
and this will disappear in 
time.—Financial.

hea
hea

■ Wheat
I Peas,
B Barley

Oats, 
Buckw 

Seed»— 
f '','stke.

Alsike,

BUS-

STOCKS, GRAIN 
MININS shares

79% .
ses-j 'i The scarcity 

over and condition 
should show further improvement over 
the holiday.

A. O.

68 68% 1* * *
C. and O. dividend action in about 

ten days, when regular rate is ex
pected.

—Morning Sales'. 
Twin City. 

70%
46 ©—71 

2 © 71%

SSfiS

HERON 8 GO.Mackay. 
25 © 47 

•91 © 61 
*35 © 51% 
•125 @ 52

amSov.
g Hiry. n 

Cattle 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Yu Its a 
Pot a toi 
Apples, 
Apples.

Poyltry-
Turke;
Geese.
Spring

Brown & Co. to L. Lome 
Campbell; The market opened decided
ly lower, but It soon became apparent 
that the offerings were almost wholly 
by professionals and very little liqui
dation was in progress. Substantial 
support was given, which brought 
about almost complete recovery before 
noon and In the afternoon the demand 
for stocks continued unabated and car
ried prices well above the closing fig
ures of Saturday. The bankers are 
expressing full confidence and It is be
lieved that they have devised measures 
at the conference held since Saturday 
noen to meet any emergency which 
may possibly arise.

• :t
“ T, _ • * •

copper exports- running above mine 
production at present.

* * »
Good demand for stock in loan crowd.

, National City Bank circüET'iàys 
tailing off in business only solution or 
financial problem.

Dom.
6 © 220 «

SIS-\ OFFICE TO LET. ,Tor. Ry. 
40 © 88 
5 © 88%

■

TRUST TO 
FUNDS /LOAN

N.8. Iteel.
aa short
25 53%

Mont. Pow. 
20© 83 Imperial. 

5 © 209
NEW YORK. Nov. 4,-PresIdent 

Stillman of the National City Bank 
says the present situation will be 
practically over by Wednesday. When 
*'e sot back to our bearings and 
we-^ere nearly there now, it will be 
time enough to talk about what con-
^®^.i°Ught to do- So far as present 
conditions are concerned all that is 
needed Is for the press to keep on 
reassuring the public that there is no 

.occasion for apprehension. Values are 
absolutely fixed, but, of course we 
cajinot have money with Which to do 
business If people -hoard it away. 
There Is no danger and the people 
should understand this.

Toronto.
4 @ 206%C.P.R.* * *

rive°'here f™Unt *30,000,000 will ar-

J51Ur. A' Nastl say* showing In 
bank statement, due to taking over
th1nk«Cthietdfby trust 60111 Panles and 
thinks that from now on there will be 
%xi improvement.

3 147 —----------------------------- 1 I issr
■ I Dairy P

JOHN STARK & CO. I I g££r’
26 Toronto Street, Toronto. I I m

Gen. Elec. 
29 © 99%10 j» iü, ii- j- A. M. CAMPBELL

38% 40 37% ^ 12 Richmond Street Bast.
7% 7% 107% I Telephone Main 2351

147% Rio.
10 © 32%Tor. Elec. 

*15 © 6 Dom. Coal. 
25® 37% 106 109Nlplseln 

200 © 6S% ©d:
Son.

30 © 72 ::: EVANS & GOOCHSao Paulo. 
60 © 101%Railway Earnlnge. Rsef, hrfe’

B Mutton. 
Veals, c 
Veals, r 
Dieswd

36 insurance Brokers *.36%-Banks lost to 
Friday, $8,076,000.

f _ Flrst National Bank
■Ohio, closed; capital $100,000.

•Preferred. xRIghts.

Mackay.
76 © 48%

„ Increase.
Can. Northern, fourth week Oct.. $ 66.900 
Detroit United, 3rd week Oct.... 5,826
800. September, gross ........................ «244,396
Erie, September, net ............................... *370,406

syb-tj^asury since-.
50% 63% I RESIDENT AGENTS
23 j North British and Mercantile Ineur- 

■nee Company
Offices: $$ East Wellington Street

1 —Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

106® 33
Standard! 

12 © 214

MARKETS
14 14%of Leetonla, 25 48% 50 33%% •5 62%

zl'lOOO Dom. St.
•10© 40•Decrease. •10

,r
a day all around.

52%m m
44•40 © 53 ' FARM

The prli 
class, qua 

r at corresr 
Hay. car 

..Potatoes.
Evaporati 

; Butter, di 
I, Butter! b 

Uutter.^cr 
Ruttef1, ci 
Eggs, net 
Eggs, colt

• • •

Bought and sold on cemwlsslee. 
Louis al. West MemberStaadatdMU * v' Stock Exchange.

I Oonfeaaratlon Life RnUdlng.

}»% J GUMMED 8TICKER8
what you have always wanted, 

76% ^lth your business card neatly printed 
22$/ I on them. f
14% B.tat advertising medium for merchants 
24% —cheap, attractive and can be used In 

% 12% any business.
29% I t °'ie °f °ur customers lncressed his 
33% burines# 25 per cent, in three months. 
73% to,:day for free sample.

’" •• Ü "Ul ,°?y > °u- business
1 SIGNS, Box 89, Guelph, Ont. ed

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, < per 

cent. Money, 4 to 4% per cent. _ Short 
bills, 6% per cent. Three months’ bills, 
4% to 4% per cent. New York cah money, 
highest 20 per cent., lowest 4 per cent., 
last loan 5 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

Henry Clews says: The acute stage 
of the financial crisis has passed, 
hysteria has subsided and the sltua- 
tlon now appears well under control. 
This does not mean that an Immediate 
recovery Is to be expected. Recuper
ation will be slow and Irregular; the 
causes for the recent collapse being 
too deep seated and complex 
dulge In any false hopes In that re- 
?feCt" , V ls now fully recognized that 
the crisis was chiefly due to the ex
haustion of floating capital. Addition
al sources of weakness were the over- 
extension of credit, the overproduc
tion of securities, the Impairment of 
confidence by corporate mismanage
ment, and the occasional Interference 
of national and state governments In 
corporation affairs. Werfi-street has 
now amply discounted all of these 
drawbacks, having done so Ip thr°e 
successive stages by means of the 
breaks In Marctu August and October.

NEW YORK, Nov.

Gen. Elec. 
2 99

Col. Loan. 
40 ® 67Can. Per. 

16 © 115% private wire SERVICE.96%
Commerce. 

7 @ 161
85Nlplsslng. 

100 © 6%
Tor. Ry. 
35 © 88% SPAOER&PEBKINSTwin City. 

2 © 73
rt Sao Paulo.

"6 © 102%

•Preferred. zBonds. s

Montreal Stock».

TrJus8t*Pro8nf8:iT*he*L*ncoln Trust and

Har,.t^ BlntT.7rareoTen8thr'weTehke

Speeciflt?ees-Buy^“almost «“ythTng" on" a 

Reading®”1”*’ especial,y Pacifié and
BRSForeign Exchange.

°!aI**’ro°k * Cronyn. Janes Building, 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows .-

N ln-

uu
—Between Banks—

XT „ , ^ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
MonYtr,faU,nd,’d.V. iHis. 1'32pP."m" H ‘° % 

60 days’ sight..85-16 8%
Demand, stg...913-16 9%
Cable, trana.,.10%
Sterling, 60 days' sight..
Sterling, demand .............

»i Donflnlon .R^y''^

Detroit United ................Ü!!!'"
Illinois Traction preferred
Dominion Iron .....................

do. preferred ..............
Mackay .....................................

do. preferred ..................
Mexican L. & P.....................
Montreal Power ..................
R. & O. Navigation ........
Rio ...........................................
Nova Scot la ............... !!!!"’
Montreal Street Railway"
Soo....................................
Toledo Railway ..................
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City Railway ........
Lake of the Woods ..........
Mcntrr al Telegraph ........
Ohio Traction ...............

eked. Bid. Cheese,
Cheese.

I

6ERMAN-AMERICAN ' 1RS. CO
. 148 .

38% Honey, é, 
Honey, id. 

’Turkey».
G'f se, dri 

; Pucks, df 
J Chickens, 
-Old fowl,

Chas. Head to R. r. Bongdrd- There 
is a heavy demand for copper at 14 1® 
cents, altho a certain amount f, being
of Venm’?eCUlatlT- The shutting down 
wll|thlt ,a,nd diminished product
S-vs ■>*/

° The nprLkeetDatidtaf"n8: ,,about 1400-<>00.

T4 • ’* * . «
jt .was reported in Wall-strop*

tt-ia interests identified with thn
United States Steel Corporation or ïo 
the corporation directly. ’ r to

brur/RL,IN; Nov' /—Prices on the 
bourse to-day opened very weak
the failure of F. Lappenbèrg Bt Ham- 

urg:. andi^ey' fell away still more
ofatrh.y >ter upon the announcement 

the advance in the discount rat^ of 
the Bank of England; which awakened 
apprehension that the Imperial R^nk 
of Germany may resort to another
clins "T ln ,Us d’senunt rate. The de
clines In prices were heavy, especially 
ln~the case of Americans. especlally

33% 288% 75 73% 32K>% 10% 14%
10% 11 11%

481% 47% 47 Telephone 8700,488 64 61%
37%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 27%d per oz 
Bar silver in New York, 60%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47%c. Sterling Bank of Canada83% 83

I. R. C. CLARKSON LI54 53% Turkeys,
I Turaey,,.
| geese, pei 
S'. Duckfl, pe I Chickens, 

Chickens,
Fowl .........
Biuaba, p,

33 32%
........ . 68%
..........1*«%

..........|74

......... 18%-

166

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,

Toronto Stocks. 7$4.—It is very 
generally understood In banking circles 
to-day that one result of the long 
conference of prominent bankers ves- 
terday was an agreement for the "sale 
of the stock of the Tennessee Coal, 
ïron and Railroad Co., held by a 
well-known syndicate of bankers 
steel men for about two years 
terests identified

v. 2. Nov. 4.
• Bid. Ask. Bid. (1 1-4 per cent) for fhe Quarter end ng 31st onerquarter per cent

the rate of five per cent (B m- cen?i l5î 31t °ctober’ Estant, (being at 
Stock of this Bank has bL^d^laro^ and tw the pald'Up CaplUl 
at the Head Office and Branches oMhé nlvM the. Ba™e ""‘U be payable 
November next, to shareholders of rem,?8^ ^°d after the 16th day of
Books will he closed from the 21st O^nL . °,itob®r 31et The Transfer * 
Inclusive. tûe 2lBt 0ctober to the 31st October. btAh day»

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 18th October. 1807.

89% 87%>" 71%I 71%Rail
Bell Telephone .
Cap. Gen. Elec, 

do. preferred 
- _ , Canadian Pacific 

and Cavadlan Salt .
City Dairy com 

with TTnlted do- preferred .
States Steel Corporation or possibly o 5" N- w- Hand
the corporation directly The__/ties Consumers GasInterested In the transact^®g^mt UnlLd"".".

jpef™.î'y rml,cent as to terms and other Dom. Coal com., 
details. This acquisition by the U. S. Dom. Steel 
Steel Corporation is regarded as of 
Immense value to It. It is also be
lieved that its effect will g0 far to 
alleviate some of the strained features 
of the situation.

A member of the clearing hou - com- 
mittee stated this morning that there 
will be no question of any body tak
ing over either the Lincoln Trust Co.

. ‘Jl® .T.vUst Company of America, 
but that the Increased deposits of the 
influential directors, jtnd the measures *r, 
taken by the leading financiers who ntog Bt T
have been re-establlshlr confidence Npieslng
, ! tfie hurden the reretW Northern Na'v! "
unsettlement, pneouracre the thof North Star ....
the two trust companies mentioned N. S. Steel

do. preferred .................
Rio - Janeiro Tram...; 34 
Prairie Lands ....
Sao -Paulo - Tram..

I R. & O. Nav.............
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elee. Light...

I do. rights ..............
. Toronto Railway ...
I Tri-City pref.............
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights ....

70
-100 99% .... 98

Ü0 1 49 160% 149%of
Price» r 

Co., gg ] 
Dealers li 

l She/ppkin 
* lu spirted

Inspected 
• Country 

Calfskin», 
Calfskins. 
Horse hide- 
Horsehair, 
Tallow, pe 

H Wool, un. 
Wool, was 
«electa .. 
Lambskins

_ , , —Morning Sales.—
Dominion Steel—60, 26, 600, 26 50 at 14 in 

10 at 14%, 25, 25 at 14, 10 at 14%, 200 160 m
M at’ 14°’ I00' 15°’ 50’ 50 atl3^, 120, 200, '

- - latuSfcl7n.^af«8BC RallWay^° at 1W-

•• e-5* Molaona Bank—10 at 195
Detroit United—25 at 33, 75. 25 at 32% An 

â ®*°25at-53^; ?•>.». 100 at »! E
at 33% 25, .6, 26. 25 at 33, 3, 2 at 33% 
^.Mexican Electric-3, 6 at 38, 2&.

atM165ChantB’ Bank—1 at !57%, 2 

Illinois Traction pref.-26, 15 at 73%
io'5’

ft- rnl 25
Rio—10 at 32%.
Dominion Coal pref.—10 at 87.
Rich. & Ont.—9 at 56.
Lake of Woods Milling—1, JO, 3 at 71 
Soo common-10, 100 at 73% 50 at 73

fï; •S-.VJl’MÆ

Bank of Montreal—12 at 235 
Nova Scotia Steel-25 at 52%,' 25.
Lake of W ooda pref.—4. 25 
Halifax Railway—3 at 90 3 

87%. 10 at 88. 10 at 88% ’
Mackay—25 at 47%.

20 "5% 167M04nt£a!tSî»*1 Ra“Way-3’ 3 at !®.

*564 ................ ; Mackay preferred—25 at 72%m ft, -a -a i-T-> a » & .. -

130 ... iso

TORONTO.
14830 30

90 10

Jas. P. Langley r. c. R.1
-,100,

■ >190 F- W. BROUOHALL, General ManagedVj36 1Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1646. 
McKinnon i Building, Toronto.

4»
icom . 

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Tel .... 
Electric Develop 
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal
Illinois pref ..........
Lake of Woods... 
Mackay com. ....

do. preferred ... 
Mexican L. & P.. 
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.P. & S.S.M...

118 118
26 at...I 246.

• k 92 at 158, 18

WE OFFER
Ba.d. of a large tran.cootihental 
Railroad with a bomi. of Preferred 
and Common Stock.

;
72 148% "48% "48% 48%
64 53 53 52%
40 ... 39

GRat 82%, 
82%, 25 •4 The folloi 

»t the call 1 
Trade. pr| 

■i Pointa, exc-J

L .72 :::

which comes under the 
period of 21 
The

* ^thC1r1dg" CAm;br!arlron1,t?d,8 ln,the Be“y Hiver
„ years with an ?^ "s'or®"»

government annual fee Is $2640.00 1 the exP*ratlon of that time.

P; lor such amount as the syndicate m»v?^2y for- 8aV- $600,000 capital 
to own 51 per cent, of this stock fnr ®gree upon. The,- syndicate i*
?x°Pnde<l In the Interest of the commmv ki,re $or the money and. time
to the public for the purpose of instaflhTg an® uSTo d«t«he i,to,ck t0 be »°ld 

The coal to of No. 1 oualllv IP» , n , ^te plant’ etc-
andT^ •SSSLWrh^h°UatCrd°ePpt°hn MM®' « In thVknea. *

mined ^ll1ieh^er®Ttrt,VnwiVÆ ^

£V„r !0h?.ked1Sîc°a,aend,0ar "o®

W^kare ?.fh«cHhl8 f°rmed, your holdings will to- worth”.,?,?0,? “* the J°lnt 
syndicate Moment” ^rr^Targely'1 ove?°U^ «000 A®," wT^^cT tiito
med'ate,;teps- lf y°° wish to get any of'' 1^“^^® ah°Ul<J adv,ee

sSkE""' ■ '** «-- »*• =«-' ;;,x "'.w

—Navigation— ‘„Nov- 4—The banking

, losses sustained thru customers. The 
firm, which also did an export and tm-

WABDEN & FRANCIS
•TORONTO.

115 new
76 ... :'Î5 Winter w| 

r°- 2 red, 
Buyers.

6 SI6
93 ..4 93 T

WM. A. LEE & SONcom 51 .'Spring wi 
tlons; No.g i

11 33% ... 
170

... 101% 
66 ...

25 at 53.180 170 iso Real Estate, Insurance, Financlaiand 
Stock Brokers.

T x Manitoba 
| b|d. lake

at 102.
at 90%, 25 at

100
The■ *i

MONEY TO LOAN—Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Acls as Exécuter, Administrator, Trustee, Guirdisn Etc.

directors.
John Hoskln, K. C„ LL. D.
Hon. 8. C. Wood and, W. H.

Jno, L. Blaikle .
W. R. Brock 
Hofi. W. C Edwards 
Hon. J. J. Foy, K. C„ M.P.P.
A. E. Gooderham 
A. C. Hardy 
Sir Aemlllue 
Hort. Robert ,
Thomas Long

J. w. LANGMUIR - .

I .,Trl*y-N
•«'fers 90c;

OattHtNo.
mlxed, no 

Bran—Sell 
Buckwhe 

Buckwhea 

Bye—No. : 
Pea

Corn—No. 
Flour-on

?*d for exp ; brands, $e.P 
1 makers’. $5.5

’ 6 at5 General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Flre m. 
■nirance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co
C*W RichmonderWHk?,r*' <Flre> Insurance 
v,o., Michmond and Drummoml _aurance.Co Canada AccTent and Pto?e 
?lae”ciC.°'• Ll°yd'e Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co^ 24

22 VICTORIA ST. Phones W. 592 end P. 667

I1- : 10, Si at 71. ~25 Stat'7Î%at ?<H4’ M at 
Dominion Coal—10 at Ï7. 25 100 
Dom. Steel pref.—75, 20, is’J 

at à"10 00 Steel bonds-^$4000,

Royal Bank—4 at 222.
_ —Afternoon Sales___
Domlnlon^Steri-S, 60^ M. 20, 26,

i at 38. 

$1000, $1000
1 •V? at 40.Banks. j Commerce 

! Dominion 
Hamilton 

, Imperial .

' \ 5 
i I

a
President

Vice-Presidents
--■î

198 ...Beatty
W. D. Matthews 
Hon. Peter McLaren 

Hon. Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G. 
Samuel Nordhelmer 
E. B. Osler, M. P.
J- G. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld.

1 211

II 25, 50.360, 100. 50, 25. 15, 50, 50. 25 
Detroit United—25 at 33, 10 at 33% 
Moptreal Street Rallwky-â at J66 1- 

aVCT-, 10- ,10. 25. 5. 25 at 166, 1 at 167 ’
4 at°83% Fowar 6 at 83%, 25. 20

ioTK°2î088Street Rallway-i<>.

Rio—75, 60 at 33.
bonds—$2000

Cotton bonds—$1000 
w estern Loan * Trust

Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 

; Molsons .... 
j Montreal ...
; Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........

j Royal ............
Sovereign .. 
Standard .... 
Traders' ....

! Toronto ........
Union ....

<7
FOR SALE.

dividend paying investment, 
once,
inU?ilRted Sto£ks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.,

No.

'Age
Emm 280 «83%. 

12 at 87%,
write ac

SSTÎ5t£. 7S,

Melville & Co.
ft*

ëm ne-10O
214

at 67%, 31000, 

. at 93.'
bonds—$2000 at

Domlnton Iron preferred—«5 x ->- .
30%, 10, 10 at 39%. 3, 1 at 40% 50 » a,î

118 ... at 38%. 50 at 3S%! 00 at 39, 25
... 140 Dominion Coal preferred—25 at $4.

128% ...
25 _ Win

wTn".°W,nP 
1lp*k «

v" W-NV
S.v«w

bid

—Loan, Trust, Etc —
j Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. A saur ..........
Canada Landed .... . us 
Central Canada eeaea tee

■ ' Manarflnd Dlrectop.
8

*86

Confederation Life Bldd., Cashier Suicides.
HUNTSVILLE. Ala.

“ Boyd, cashier of the 
Bank & Trust Co., 

j to-day.

Toronto.160 ov.Nov. 4.—James 
Huntsville 

committed suicide
i
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TUESDAY MORNING-
I THE TORONTO WORLD[TOCK gXCHANQK. 4
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COBALT— Shipments for Ten Months Double Those for Year 1906
CHICAGO OPTIONS FIRM *“ Ch„—5,.,„ Hi 134 CMS IT JUNCTION

LIVERPOOL IS LOWED s.» £» nim ,tv u»»c nuiv r.m±: XLr W w*s OILTfWB
May "" ' "'iout ,?«, 9514 Rosin-Steady ?*C *t?al^d, common to

rJIv    1SiS 10}f* M3% eood, $440. Turpentine-Quiet, 53c. Mo-
Corn— ...................... •* 9|Ti 00% *7% lasses—Steady ; New Orleans open kettle,

r(Tr „„ rood to choice. 37c to 48c.
Dec. ...V,. ..... 38% 611% 58% 59%

................ ....69% 60% 59% 60%

................  B9* ®°% 59% 60%
£*c............... •••'• «% 49% 48% " 49%
May ........-.................. EJ% .62%. 51

........1 47'* «*

dan ..................T.14.30 14.30
m&L.........................“■36 «•* »•«

Jan ..........
May ........

Lard
on ..................   8.30
May

’ IF
C. t a. Goldman. 1

%
NDS COBALTfor Parti ultra

A CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
oto Stook Kxohanea, j|

& BONDS Wv
HT AND BOLD g,, ™

ara&co.
to Stock Exehsnsa. Jo To-
Strtft, Toronto.

i

TWO GAGNON COUSINS 
MM OllflOE 4 MILLIONS

K ;■ SSKelKS"SILVER ÎEAF

®“Kr»r
on «H Cobalt stock*. Write ,

to-day for quotations.
HERSHEY BRYANT & CO..

- 44 BROADWAY. N.Y. CITY

PRICES ABOUT STEADY 
IN MINING MARKETS

.

. A

i ' Early Weakness is Followed by 
Speculative Strength at the 

Chicago Market.
Prices Steady — flogs Selling 

Lower at $6Cwt—Sheep 
and Lambs Steady.

■ n Montreal Men Claim r v ‘.
to Be Heirs 

to the Estate of Francis Gag
non of California.

Large Blocks of Silver Leaf Change 
Hands at Small Fractional 

Advances.
New York Sugar Market.

rSlf*ar—Raw Quiet; fair refining, 3.40c;
,^98 teBt’ 3-30c. molasses sugar, 

rt?ne<î 8teady: No, % 4.60c; No. 7, 
53% 4.66c; No. 8, 4.60c; No. 9, 4.45c; No. 10, 

4.ffic; No. 11, 4.30c; No. 13, 4.25c; No. 13, 
4.20c; No. 14, 4.15c; confectioners’ A, 4.80c; 
mould A, 5.36c; cutloaf, 5.70c; crushed, 
0.70c; powdered, 5.10c; granulated, 6.00c: 
cubes, 5.25c.

S FRANCIS
■to Stock Exchange

od ,

A. E.OSLER & COm .f World Office.
Monday Evening, Nov. 4.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dAy 
%d to l%d lower. Corn, %d to %d lo^jeV.

At -Chicago, December wheat closed lc 
higher; December corn %c higher, and 
December oats %c higher.

Northwest car lots to-day 740, last week 
865, last year 965.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 68, con
tract 2: corn 140, contract 16; oats 158, I Chicago Gossip. i
contract 2. the^n,»* Stoppant to J. L. Mitchell at

Visible supply; Wheat, increased 1.433,- Wheat—,
(00; corn, decreased 709,000; oats, inert as- demoraiDor?™ 6id i£we,r’ becavse of the 
ed 440,000. Last year, wheat, increased vet ?mi i V°n ini ,the London stock mar- 936,000; com, decreased 37,000; oats, de- tundX?,^, . .Liverpool prices. Later 
creased 133,000 bushels. 8dpP°rt developed, based on re-

Wlnnlp-g car lots to-day : Wheat 351 , alge continental acceptances,
old, last year 289. cent iwJ, gradual advance of 2% per

A report from Liverpool says that Rus- I ri E™. the low point; the market
sian shipments were over 3,000,000 bushels; ri»vaii«a » a 8tronger tone than has 
that is,. 250,000 bushels more than last w?? ,-?Ti,i î?v18î'a4 days. Outside trade
week. I se^,«J5 X £ht but ,ocaI sentiment

seemed decidedly more friei.dlv to the
Northwest Grain in Store. I tionX IL? w?L-‘l “Xthe Xyere . llqukla-Fort William . . JkSÜ.Ot» LfiM.MO Ljjgjg» « v^^Jarg^ re^^fE^^'SI 

Port Arthur .........2,163.000 2,110,000 2.».000 advices ot8shTpmentsgtMs morning and

ct l AWRFNirp madvct L* J® air8rue5* that the same will sliortly
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. become a bullish factor of considerable

potency, inasmuch as it foreshadows a 
Rcce . „s of farm produce were 2200 I v e1 -v noticeable reduction In primary re

bushels of grain, 22 loads of hay and a ceipts. While there Is still much uneasi- 
few dressed hogs. ness regarding the next few davs, we be-

Wheat^One hundred bushels fall sold ,®ve that Purchases should be" made on 
at 11.03. all weak spots.

Barley—Eighteen hundred bushels sold (îorn and Oats—Were influenced by 
■t ^ _. ': . îîîUCh betîer support,, due to continued

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at disappointing husking returns, many re- 
WC to 61c. Ports, claiming expectations only half
/Hay—Twenty-two loads sold at $2l to fuIMled. Shorts were good buyers and 

123 per ton. , we are friendly to -orn and oats.
Grain— I , - Chai les W. Glllect to Peter J. Morgan

Wheat, spring, bush..........*1 00 to 3 . I yviyL?lo?*L: ,1
Wheat, fall, bush ................ l os * Wheat-Advltes from Wall-street this
Wheat, goose, bush ..........  0 98 • ,we,re very gloomy, predicting
Wheat, red, bush .............. i go , I I,lrther closing of trust companies, the
Peas, bushel ..............0 88 situation causing th^ early break
Barley, bushel ............0 88 **** Iln wheat rather than the lower Liverpool
Oats, new, oushel ........... 1 0 60 0*61 £?P‘es* . <-'lIr market opened about lc
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70 jcwer, but immediately encountered a

Seed»— fal,1',y^1sr.ee bu><ng power, some of which
Alsike No 1 hush ta en a. looked like investment and the recovery
Als ke NO bush-at"" *° f c,ent over Saturday's closing was

H.v and 7 8 00 fradual but steady, with the larger ln-
M8y and S raw- terests best buyers. America contributed

Hay. new, per ton ..............$21 00 to $23 00 I almost half of the total world's shlp-
Cattle hav. ton ..................... 12 00 14 00 ments for the week, but Russia a larger
K3Ï* îoosi; ................ 11 00 .... imount than was expected. Thé visible
Straw, bundled; ton ...........17 00 .... supply showed a larger increase than last

Fruits and vegetable*— year, but primary receipts were smaller
Potatoes, per bag ........$0 80 to 30 90 8bollld 8how a steady falling off.
Apples, per barrel ..............150 *>kn Shipments from Chicago are becoming
Apples, snow, bbl................... 2 50 850 I x^,^ar^e anc* * look to see local stocks

Poultry— rapidly reduced for the next few months.
Turkeys, dressed. Ib $0 H to to i* iX ^fted i.n.thea« letters Saturday.wheat
Geese, per. lb................. o 10 t0 « IÎ i . ' ,.?.P.'? Pn -has had erough break,
Spring chickens, lb ............ o 10 n w*thtl>* unsettled financial situation
Spring ducks, lb^ff... "........o 10 n i* Pdlcha8P3 ara no"' recommended, es-
Fowl, per Ib .............. o m r Li peclallyAon such quick,.breaks

Dairv .......... UW 0 09 tills morning. t V
Putter lb „ Corn—World’s shipments were a mil-

' J,-,';,' ................ ....$0 30 to $0 35 llon less than last year and visible de-
r£ ' doren “ew-laid 7?9*00 buahels- makb'8 total 389

c-.-u u A .............................. 0 40 .... 19p° bushels less than last year. It looks
Fresh MeatY— like Wednesday's receipts would be less

Beef., forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 than m cals- at which rate local supplies
beef, hindquarters, cyt.. 9 00 if, (m will soon be exhausted. Reports from the
gT^chçdçc,, .Jdjlçs, cwt —8 00 , gm be«t corn States continue to rpeak of dls-
Lemibs. drdisefr wélghr .rh fflT' o id aI'Polntlng \ yields and Inferior qualitv
Mutton, light, cwt ................. 8 oo 9 50 Tbe east Is bare of supplies and the
\ ea s, eormnon, cwt ............ 6 00 7 00 ls ful> of hog*, which must be fed
veais, prime, cwt ...............  8 50 10 00 tor ®°me time to come, owing to financial
Dressed hogs, cwt .............  8 25 8 75 |matters at the yards. Altogether I can

see nothing to interfere with materially 
higher prices for corn and think pur
chases of December and May should be 
made at closing prices.

Oat»—Prices yielded In sympathy with
, , session but re

covered later an* closed firm without 
feature. May oats may look high, but 

0 09% I short* rather' buy them tban to sell th 
0 28 ' r ’

& BO 1NJ?»"
•St - Teront'o I46

1* KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

wPb*s«. write or wire lor
Mil»/JH, 74JI.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 34 car loads, composed of 784 
cattle, 123 sheep, 18 calves.

The quality of cattle, considering the 
season, was fair.

Trade was much the same as it has 
been on this market for some time past, 
but if anything the exporters were a 
little firmer, especially for the best 

loads.
Prices were practically the same as one 

week ago.

47% 48%

14.20 14.25
14.65

7.52 7 57 '7.52 7.55
7.77 7.80 7.77 7.80

„ 8.37 8.22 8.37
8.46 8.52 8.45 8.52

MONTREAL, Nov. 4.- (Special ) - 
Four million dollars is a lot U

Two Montreal men V money'hrmbie ln comparatively
“Xsn:hopi to o™o*

TheVxnio t 1 ?" them tn due time.
street, andUlkte ^Si°n" H 240 Sangulnet- 
Mr. Jules Gagnai wX.^nore ,®a«non- 
h'meell Phis Sir^ exp,adned lx
Frain^>tiay j,” ?®9' 11,8 cousin,

years died a” 0,d man of 81FrlSois Uu^onaw,Luls 0blflPo. Cal!
and Jules and°Xwealthy man, 
nearest of Wn ?ÎJY°re ^non, as hi* 

or Kln> claim to be his heir.
Phe old man certainly left rw, Chi, r8.'

«S X Twr’i" wViH;
Mr. Jules Gagnon is tiyîng 
in arrangement.
non of "oiy tbyee years since Mr. Gag-1 The first storey of the main building of 
HoT,!.01 ,™*ulnet-«treet heard of the the Cobalt Concentrators' plant is com- 
aeath of his aged relative, with whom Pitted, and the framework of tlie second 
unfortunately, he had not k,ni in ,?!!!' storey will soon be finished. The Ore

ci... : hv„,«ta.s.1”?™,*™a,"ï>«F««sr.';«l3v„77.6.sï,°isMr.T"h$

Sheep and Lambs; form.fio"0 8CO’ ast{tng for definite in-1 machinery already on the ground con-
The sheep market was easy: export a. uon re^ardlng the foür-mllllotÿl »i»ts of boilers, engines, crushers and

sheep sold at $4.25 per cwt.; lambs, at $6 , ar *Nfo*e, of wliich the Judge dfe- ,ollB The main building ls 40 x 108 feet, 
to $5.12% per cwt. Clares himself to be ignorant ” and the power building is 36 x 40. The

Hogs. ------------------ -- --------- - I total amount of lumber used in construc-

per" cwt. Mights?^atlfpeV* cv?t,*°U &t 'TORONTO MAN ARRESTED. ,The company has ore contracts suffi-Gunns IJmited quoted c ai > „ h I dent to operate the mill to its full capaci- 1 MINIMA ■ -------------
at country ^intsq ® - f"° b ’ Police Say He ty for two years from the Nlptsstng MINING SHARES

:_____ - . % no wa* Introducing a Mines alone, and Is receiving requests Bought and sold. Corresnondfinc.
Representative Sales. Canadian Lottery. from mine-owners ln the district for _ ,, “ , vorrear>oudence Invited

Jj;. & Alex.- Levack bought 250 ~TXT/——------ terms, covering treatment of their o#e. SlOlley, SlUlsy 4 McClUSllOll
end q,iTith . tu3 Jot8 of 8haeP. Iambs CINCINNATI, Nov. 4.—Herman Croli Additional contracts can be closed at any 6 KING ST. WIST. TORONTO 
and calvea for the Levack Dressed Beef who claim* the* Hi. >X V , LroH'l dme, and the directe™ are proceeding I Rhone \ ,h 3166 flTO'
'.O ' at prices given above in the different n nat ™s home is in Toronto,| carefully, in order to obtain the greatest I_____________________ _
classes. Mnt., was heavily fined here «n Q amount of revenue possible from opera- I -—

Maybee, Wilson & Hall report the foi- of obtaining^ mini. I . charge Uon8 v 4
lowing sales: 25 butchers’. 1060 lbs. each ! ter.ces Th7^?2ney under false‘ pre- It la estimated that 500 tons of concen-
nt $4.35 per cwt. : 22 butchers", 1000 lbs ! diming * P°f*ce Bay he was intro- trating ore Is being taken out of the
each, at $4; 13 butchers', 950 ihs. each at «ridîi a Lanadlan lottery here. He mines and thrown on the dumps each
t-'XXbUt?h0,X,' 11°° lb8' eabh' «t $3.65: ?nd «°* °» to the form of alworklne day.
18 botchers 1500 lbs. each, at $3.65; 9 ?Rd' The. headquarters of the com-1
butchers , 1030 lbs 9acli, at $2.50: 3 butch- pany to Montreal, and it la known SHI PM F NTS CflR Ifi MONTHS
8r8' ,'100 >bs each, at $3.40; 12 butchers', >s the Montreal Bond Oomoanv dMIHVItN I i) rUH 1U MUN I Hb

IsS: rissh »«“• -ped out, one load on order. j n, R ^^n-tains that hie busl- ' Year 1906.
Thomas Halllgan bought 3 loads of ex-' Sin r,indP%rfectIy l8eltimatg and that 

porters. 1310 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.80, Ôr ÎÎXq 4 Company will do a11 « agrees 
an average of $4.65 i>er cwt. ‘o do. / W

A. McIntosh bought 2 loads of exnort- 
*?rs, at $4.50 per cwt.
q-Xanl?JIVwMl8P,tX'',1*ht 42 butchers’,
“to llo° lbs. each, at $3.35 to $3.75 per c „ _----------- , Tot_, —.

R. J. Collins bought >« butchers’ urn 011 P°* Pyemic Over and People The above figures represent the ore ship- I
lbs. each at $.3 to «3 65 pér cwX ’ 1<K° Go to Church. ">ents for the week ending Nov. 2 from

Dunn Bros bought io XmL™ x, „ „   Cobalt to the smelters. The record is a I
1200 to 1600 lbs each at $2 •>=; tr.*to en11^* OAKVILLE, Nov. 4 The <d1»lif *1°?^ one and shows that Industrial ac- ■
cwt. eaCh' at $2 25 t0 W P*r dc rr>ic of smallpox p^emlent for fh^ tlv,ty*,8 ma«n,fe8t ,n Cobalt, even tho the I -
sprtngers^H^to^ach ml’ker8 and , There^hlveX^" ov^come. total6 ahlpminTe^o? ô*re^he^t.t ^ W» II ■ *51AM° N D

H hLmi Ifh. î' 1 , ... Incnrtl be6n, no "ew cases for months from Cobalt are now five times «I ll l GQ Vale, North

a:tg,0.°^- ?w.8, « 83 10 «■»: butcher and the few remaining .patientT«T^fê New York Curb. minion Permanent. National
A. "w. McDonald *of*Gimrs Limited havth^" 4,1 dolns we" and Charles Head * Co. report the foUow- dement, Oanadlanf Mar-

bought 3 loads of butchers' 900 to 1100 lbs "^lhg 5 8Wod time- dosing transactions and sales on the) 22°*’ Canadian Gold Fields,
each, at $3 50 to 34.28 nercWt . The ehurçhes were all crowded yes- N£,Y ,Yark Cdrb : I White Bear.

J. H. Dingle of Fowler Packing Co tcr?ay for the Arst time in many weeks Nlplsslng closed^at 6% to 6%, high 6%._________________

fox & bossssiH'iiurrr: three fires*to»iui*. k?é. "suss-xr*

choice biitchers- 10^) ha It ti*2 P|r.m.n nu -----",7 Red Rock, % to %, no sales; Stiver Telephone Main 7380,
mixed at $7 so " flt ,4,C; 1 '°ad Firemen Did Excellent Work and 19UPen' % to %. 400 sold at %; Silver i.eaf,
l4IClbs0nae'adch&'jfW 8old: 17 -porters. / Saved Valuable^Property. L.VihTTrethewey' 60 t0
rio ibs* ORILLIA- Nov. 4. At 4 o’clock tJtoTYMow fST. W C,08ed et 7

£-t ^ 14 butchers’, ingn lbs each at the foto ot Matchedtuth-street,
U5oflTbmcWhe9M'.b?eacTi McPhereon' *** <>„ the

butchers'. 1210 lbs. each, at $3.90; -, but'„,f: building and contents is about $600. , .
fr*’. 1120 lbs. each, at $3.83: 18 butchers’ At 5'30 the brigade were called out RÎÎfrlTnmate<1 
m»° 1.b8'heacl,'.?t *4'25: ,fi butchers'. 1160 f°r a bI®ze to the Tudhope Carriage Cobiît Central"" 
ihs' e=aThh’ ?t.,t2i50: 2 fepdlng bulls. 1400 Company’s lumber yard. Spontaneous I Cobalt like1," 
at $2 26 hi UJdiîfi IffT’iSS ;ul1’ 1130 lbs.. ocmbuetlon had Ignited a coal-pile, and Conlagas
f mndcow at K8 bV'L Iba" aî Î2'25! flamee sPread to the lumber. The dam- Poster ..................

rnnen cow at $58. 1 milch cow. at $50. age was slight. , Green - Meehan
The World Furnishing Company’s fac- ëud8on Bay

tory was found to be on fire at 1130 m ï?, , ken " â.......................
and at one time K looked as If K Dar 8avage........
whole massive structure would be con- Nova S^otia ".'..'.".'.
Burned The firemen, after a hard fight. Peterson Lake ....
were able to confine the fire to the dry- Red Rock ................

AURORi r_a 77 , „ ing-kiln, where it originated probably I Right-Of-Way
IRA,. Ind., Nov. 4.—Owing to from becoming over-heated. Does about SIIver Leaf .. 

the money stringency, the Aurora Na- K500; partially insured. , {Silver Bar ...
ticnal Bank failed to open to-day. The MUST RECIPROCATE Tem^skamlng. oid stock.'
bank was organized in 1883 with a capi- _______ ' nr1the"uy .............................
ed' flls^nnfl00' Ue deix>aite eggrregat- Rev. Eber"Crummy, pastor of Bath-1 WattY®....

urst-street Methodist Church, gave an | c^ffornUColurnbla Mlnes- 
LOETONïA. Ojdo, Nov, 4.—The First address yesterday morning on "The Cariboo McKinney " "

National Bank here failed to open its Asiatic in America,” at the General E-on- Mining & Smelting ..........
doors to-day y It has a capital of $100,- 1 Ministerial Association. Mr. Crummy ni.mqné v'l............................... —

J10tl<’e P°sted on the doors states argued that as the weet has forced her oiîîîî. d V e .................................
bmtieL C°nCern WlU 1,<Jutdate its lia- way into the east, she cannot In jus- OranW".Relier """i::::.........

Vcf re,use the same permission to the International Coal * Coke
Asiatic. I North Star ........

The present offensive customs régulai Rambler Cariboo
tiens should be rescinded, and where] Shun winder ........
required municipal regulations provided Shi . ......... ............... ... *
îo™eJ°Uld Pr6Ven,t CI*“tow" being "hlte _MornTnges“leLe- 
ormeo. Foster-500 at 69, 100 at 70, 100 at 69.

2500'atf 7^6000^at* 7%.^" ^ at “» at 7’

I Ntoisalng-lO at 6.50, 20 at 6.25, 15 at
A University—200 at 1.50. * I stc^Js^^As»ncito>M" ahlef Con-

Abitibi—200 at 5. •v[. pA/^,1^,Uon decided to make
Cobalt Lake-500 at 10%. 1 n. Vh" 8 .offke a headquarterg
Peterson Lake-200 at 13%. ‘ O- criminal records, so that these may

—Afternoon Sales.— | readily be obtained , by the department
.„Bll.var Leaf-500 at 7%. 1460 at 7%. 750 at °‘ Justice when applications 
1%. «00 at 7%. 3000 at 7%. 1500 at 7%.

Stave Mill Burned. U,C^aIt.C»Ptra,~2eo at n- 500

, Nov. 4. The stave and .Cobalt Lake—1000 at 1Û 600 at 10 son
heading mill owned by J. Greenlees and I at 10. 1 1,1
M. Kennedy. Forest, and Sutherland &
Inr.es Co., Chatham, was burned to the 
ground. The loss is $6000; insurance 
$3000.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 4.

Over 10,000 shares fit Silver Leaf were 
dealt ln on the curt) exchange* to-day, 
the price ranging from 7 to 7% cents.
There appears to 'be a qutet demand for 
Silver Leaf ln some quartera, but a can
vass among the brokers failed to bring ... _ /i,-r.;hc::.%“"»xiS|avruÆ W. T.CHAMBERS & SON'

5VV217,"’.'%1U* p.nt5r5$'^“-
^Brokers still complaia of the tightness iwj «eke a e 
of money, but are hopeful of a better out- I - “d
look ln the near future.

r%■ *
ÏEAGRAM & C0l
BROKERS
rdan St.

•WMltiosi. Pnom

CATTLI MARKETS.
t

i the New York, Cfcj, 
1 Toronto Exchange* 
o Stock Exchange

Cable* Eaeler—Cattle Are Higher at 
All American Markets.1 M. 27*

F loci & Mining Exchange.
Exporter*.

Prices ranged from $4,25 to $4.80; export 
bulls, $3.26 to $3.75 per cwt.

•" Butcher*.
Picked butchers sold at $4.50 to $4.76: 

loads of good, $4.40 to $4.60; medium, $3.75 
to $4.26; common, $3 to $3.50; cows, $2.50 
to $3.76; canners, $1 to $2 per ewt.

Feeder* and Stocker*.
Buyers for the distilleries were on the 

market. The prices pall for both bulls 
and steers were practically unchanged; 
steers. $3.25 to $3.40; 'bulls, $2.25 to $2.50 
per cwt.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Beeves—Receipts, 
«894; steers, active and full 10c higher, 
except for common grade, bulls steady ; 
good and choice fat cows, firm to 10c 
higher; medium and common, slow lo 10c 
lower; steers, $4 to *6.60; bulls, *2.25 to 
$,.35, cows, $1.15 to $4; oxen and stags, 
$..«o to $5.25. Exports to-day, 100 cattlé; 
to-morrow, 620 cattle and 3850 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2390; veals, full steady: 
giassers and westerns, active and firm* 

to $9.50; culls, #4 to $4.75; grass- 
era, $3.25 to $3.02%; westerns, $3.50 to $6; 
red calves, $3.75 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lam ha—Receipts, 11.612; 
sheep, firm; lafnbs. 15c to 25c higher- 
-!'‘?ePi-Ç«25 H $5.50; culls, tl to $3: lambs, 
"to J' »0; culls, $4.50 to $5; Canada lambs,
,n>i0^a-J5ebelpts' 9340 = market, firm at
#D.dO LO #D. lO.

OKER8, etc.

a» Oo..
J StocÂ Ex:htifs,
Lake. New Torfc
•old on commission.

»
CUSTOMS CONCENTRATOR WANTED

his
I* Now Nearing Completion at the Ipresent*1»1 fliitl 

Cobalt Camp. Tf88 «toing company. Liberal com-
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD.

tv come to

»er cent. ’ 
investments in shara. 
les which have plra 

term of years. This 
. tor ,safe and pro? 
ipv]r reav,hgs. Write Toronto. Es^ 18*LC°"*

Milch Cows.
The six best cows on the market sold 

at $42 to $58
------I

C»orge H. Ci 11mspie'xsis?"'
BAY street:

each.
Veal

3 -

-■J, TILT & CO.
klaide St East 

CAGO and COBALT 
r° ab Exchanges.

Established 189JT

Hailey bury, Ont 246 TORONTO; j

Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 4.—Cattle_Re

ceipts. 5000 head; active, 10c to 15c hlgh- 
15’îr/Vë"^~Ste.?r?' v.85'8? t0 $6.40: shipping, 
eri M ^;éu«1e 0h0rs ' J4'”’ to $5.50- helf- 

c,ows' to $4-30; bulls, $-.i5 to $4.50; Stockers and fteders, $3 to 
**„?’ 8t?ck he*tors, $2.25 to $3; fresh cows 
and springers, strong to $2; higher. «22 to

STOCKS, BONDS
10 BLANK BOOKS 

t. ROSE CO..
TORONTO.

Wra.

2l6*ZtmZecêlptlo\lïï> head; act,ve ana

=J1,°5871?eml,?ts’1,;'200 head: active; pigs, 
oc higher; others steady; heavy
f,.ndi mixed, $6.50 to $6.60; Yorkers, $0.30/to 
$..«0, pigs, $6.Lo to $6.30; roughs. «S to 
$Oj80, stags $4.o0 to $5; dairies, $6 to $6 40 

Sheep and Lambs—Receifts, 10,000 head 
active; yearlings. 26c higher; lambs 50c 
higher; lambs. $5 to $7.50; yearlings $5.50 

, wethera, $5 to $6.75; ewes, $5 to 
imnbs,8hhTghe{n,Xed" *50 t0 86 »= Canada

I

:

LAW & CO.s, grain 
shares

LIMITED
O.s '* Kin* St. West 

1 ’ Phone Main 961. , INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-7S0-7SC-781-7*3 
Traders Bank Building, 
TONONTO, ONT.

r /British Cattle Market».
LONDON. Nov. 4.-lv) 

firmer at 10c to 12%e/ 
weight; refrigerator be 
10c per Ib.
C^lTnBIîhfîOL’ *ov- 4-John Rogers and 
stéera athitn ,°a^e duote United states 

12c. Canadian steers be-
markefnd to.iig, all "figuro^^m "“duU

Quoted %

Lbs.
............ • 40,000
............. 66,000
........... 120,000
.......... 249,870

ndon cables are 
per lb., dressed 
et is quoted at

Buffalo .......................
Foster ........ .................
McKinley Darragh 
La Rose ....................

:TO OAKVILLE UNSPOTTED.

LOAN
ed7

as occurred
•V

RK & CO.

ireet, Toronto.

-
/

c 1 tlmatedA?t°'21Nm ^-^'ti^R^eipts es-

catves. $3 to $7.7B. ’ K 6° to *>•
iri?°^S~?eceipts estimated at 21 000 mar-
ping lino to Mr2,ngi, c,holce heavy’ sh!p- 

$6.20: light butchers’, $6.15
light $6 lO^to1 to $6.10; choice
Hr111, J?':? to ”•30. packing, $5 05 to on- Pigs. $4.25 to $5.75; bulk of sale”, «.Mm

GO
ETS farm produce wholesale.

are for first- <nI7The prices quoted below ,

îlI?rSS,T^%"a^0tatton^Ueht I —«5raSsIeaiy"to.to; 
fÜSSW%îa Sf ”5
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ..... ........
Butter/craamery,' lb. rolls.. 0 29 

utter, creamery, boxes .. 0 27

s. cold storage, dozen .. 0 25 
... 0 13%
... 0 13%

E SERVICE.

BANK STOCKS.at^rm^stiady^o^trong^s^^en'TIo

$5]50.’ lamb8, *5'75 to ,6 SB: yearlings, $6 toPERKINSx ; 0 09 em ii0 27 Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi

v 0 25 We make a Specialty of 
e Bsd I thle class of Securities.

0 26 occuIRO HOTEL 
TORONTO.

New York Dairy Market. Montreal Live
NEW YQRK, Nov. 4—Butter-Steadier;.- MONTREAL Nov 1 _(Sn«"i l r.

tras P4i4^'thlrdeaV’eri' TX,a,R' 250: berts for October were îsil càttle'lsê
tras. 24%c, thirds to first, 21c to 24ci aheep, making the total ' “396
"-tofjy. held, first to special. 22%c to to date 85.311 cattle and TSBl she^8^ 
to 24%e: process.’ con™ to° spertll". î£ rorro^ndml p^d^artTear
flrst;t8c" toW"=tern faCt°ry' COmm°n t0 End Market't'î^^reeelpt^'of K 

Cheese—Weak ; receipts. 1013; state, full the week ending Nov-P > were 
si,»amn/™e'. coLOIPd and white. Sept., 3949 sheeP and lambs, 5341 hogs ^nd 
d'to. 15%c; Oct fine, 13%e; do., good to dalves- Supplies for the local market tn- 

6♦ ^i}° * ^°*» common to fair, consisted of 1600 cattle 2000 sheen
10%c to 12%c; do., large coloVed, Sept.! f"d lambs 2200 hogs and l»o"cal7es P 

'fine ’X' d°H' whlte’ l44ic: do., large, Oct.. ,tb„- he offerings of rattle were again 
ttof' ]3V>o. do., common to prime, 10%c toi larf/e this morning for local consumntion 
!2%c. skhns. 1%C to 12%c. 72 ' a steadier feeling prevailed In th? ma?:

Eggs-Flrm; receipts, 5033; state. Penn- fnd.PS,cts 8how no change, as corZ- 
sylvanla, and near-by fancy selected Pared with those of a week ago, which 
white, 40c to 45c; good to choice, 34c to du® to the Increased demand from
38c. brown and mixed fancy. 34c to 38c-1 iteî? anm outslde on account of the more 

OJTT I lVeraK„e„ prin1p' 300 to 33c ; first to extra xta]?nabIe weather. Really choice beeves /pT firsts 26c to 29c; western firsts, 25c to 27c ' ,scarca; In fact, there Is
8 00 seconds, 22c to 24c ' coming forward to this market but the

supply of good stock Is fair; while h! 
tower grades are more than plentiful 
There was no Improvement ln cables »d- 
wces from Liverpool on Saturday trade 
being reported slow, with prices for Cana
dian steers unchanged, at 10c to lie whileaaweekrLTrr,T0trd V*c to S lowerTSan 
a week ago, at 9c, in consequence exDort* 
ers here showed no disposition to opera tJ

-Td^e^rd Ë s^Wïïi'^ ifan>-' “t-
Cholce beeves were quoted at 4%c while 

good stock sold at 4%c to 4%c; fair^^3%? 
to 4c; common at 2%c to 3c and at l%c to l%c per lb^ ’ 8nd
mtJLJ,a8jer ftellng ha« developed In the 
market for sheep, and prices since this 
day week have declined 15c to ->5c Mr ion 
lba which has been due to the 
cable advices and the fact that suppllw 
are coming forward more freelv At th? 
above reduction the demand for export 
account was fair, and sales were mad? at 
Ihf per b ', but tbe trade In butchers’ 
sheep was slow at 3%c to 3%c. and hold
ers of culls are finding it difficult to 
make sales, even at 3c per lb., as a ot of 

| them have now been on the market fSr 
the past two weeks without meeting with a buyer which to some exte?f^du^ro 
the tight money situation. The tone of 
the market for lambs was also easier at?d 
prices were %c per lb. lower than a wt2k

°?h?CS°Unt ,?f the more «berîl I!?? 
plies the demand was good, and an ac- 
tive trade was done at 5%o to 6c per lb 

A good trade was done in calves and 
as supplies were not ln excess of t ie re- 
qWements, prices show no change 
Choice stock sold at $12 to $15 good at 
$8 to $10; fair at $5 to $7. a.Ki common 
$3 to $4 each. The condition of the mar- 
ket for hogs continues weak, and prices 
since last Wednesday have scored anoth 
er decline of 5c to 15c per 100 lbs which 
s due principally to the torge i-ecripu 

there being over 5000 head received last 
week, and the offerings this morning w?ra 
over 2000. The demand was fairKod 
and sales of selected lots were made «» *6-25 to $6.35 per 100 lbs.. welgl“?d ?f? cars 

Clables advices from London Saturday 
on Canadian bacon were weaker and noted a decline In prices of 3, » ca,?d 
as compared with those of a week ago’ but the Bristol market was stronge?g?t 
were rïfim!?6 °f l8' an<1 L,verpool prices

\Rutl
\|ut1 . -------------,,

, gggs, new-laid, dozen
0 30 Asked.0 28
0 30 8 5

Çhèbeg, large, lb ..........
Cheese,x twin, ib .............. "
Honey, extracted-, Ib ... 

Jioney, (dozen sections 
Turkeys, dressed 
wese, dressed ...
Bucks, dressed .. 
Chickens, dressed 
Old fowl, dressed

WILLS*. CO.
--<•» -I’j It ASslaMs SI. E.

.2.00 1.00
15 *

M6*13% sheep Phone Main 
7400.

0 13CAN INS. CO
' $12.000;006. 266
LAND & JONHS 
Telephone 670G

2 75 3 00
0 12 0 14 ed 7.. 18 . 15

.. 170.

.4.50 3.25
0 09 0 10
0 10 0 11 TWO BANKS CLOSE. Mining Men010 012 80 730 08 0 09 6.37 6.12Indiana and Ohio Institution* 

Stress of Times.
FeelAi- 21 19Live Poultry Wholesali

Turkeys, young ......................«0 12 to $0 13
Turneys, old ...................... 0 00
Geese, per lb ........................ ' 0 08
rwv8, per, ,b .............................0 08
Chickens, fancy, large .... 0 09 
Chickens, medium
Fowl ............................
Squabs, per doz .

ARKSON .... 14 Tender* will be received for the 
2 60 sinking of a shaft 100 feet deep .on the 

7% 7% Tournenle-Old Indian Property at
* 29 Larder Lake, up till Nov. 16th, and
82 74 ^.U“ information can be obtained from
61% 60 |J. A. Whaley, Secretary of the Com-

pany, art 40 Yonge Street Arcade, To- 
ronto.

17 it010 ....3.50
"0 10

WtE, f—0 10
0 10

0 06 0 08Chambers 0 05
2 00 3.00 1.00none

33
Hides and Tallow. * , , , , _

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter x. , ,7, y?-l"r§rP°l G^ain and Produce.
Co. 85 East Front-street, Wholesealê Vi.' H/*tPOOL, ’Nov. 4.—Wheat, rpci 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 2u,let: fso' 2 red western winter, 5s ]]%d- 
Sherpsklns. Furs, Tallovv etc • d ï:,t,,re". stPady; Dec.. 8s 2'.4d; March 8s
Inspected hides. No. 1 c^ws? steers $0 OTU 3YLM!y’ 3d Corn, spot easy ; prime 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows stTera" 0 06U ^,XedE ^r-toan, 5s 9ri: futures. steX
Country hides .........................M tnsto" ?ec" Bs M: Jan.. 5s 6%d. Beef, extra Im

to*'0*. No. 1, city ............0 12 d a *trong_ 95s. pork prime mess, west-
lalfsklns. country ..... . n 10 n’ii STn "rrn- R5®- Hams, shortcut, quiet 51?
Horschides. No. 1. each ! 2 75 ra Bai’o.u Cumberland cut. firm, fils short
Horsehair, per lb .............. . 2 99 ribs firm. 60s fid: clear bellies, quiet Ks
Tallow, per lb ..................i : 0'os% fl oL. Ha'"d, prime western, in tierces, quiet, 47s;
5 00 • unwashed ...................  0 1» 0 American refined. In palls, quiet, 47s
Wool washed ............... S nil cb<^8e- Canadian finest colored, new
Rejects .......... ..................• OK steady, 62s. Hops In London (Pacific
Lambskins .................................. ' 0 65 A'ts roast), steady. £2 10s to f3 10s. Turpen?

6b 9 75 I tine spirits, dull, 37s 6d. p n

____ _ New York Grain and Prpdtiee,
The following were the last nrt„e. . NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Floirr—Receipt?

, St the call board of the Toronto 27,198 barrels: exports. 2632 barrel?- saVe?'
Trade; Prices are for outside ridn^ni 4500 barrels: quiet but steady MÏnneeLta 
Points, except when mentioned : PP ng P,a^n,t8'eiKJi5 tcl $5 75; Minnesota bakers'.

$4.50 to $4.95; winter patents, $4.90 to $5 40- 
winter straights. $4.60 to $4.80 wlnter ex- 
to3$4 15 t0 *4'25’ wlnter low grades. $3.90

Rye flour—Quiet : fair to good. $5 to 
$o.2o: choice to fancy. $5.25 to $5.50 

Buckwheat flour—Steady, $3.10 
per 100 pofinds. ?..

Cornmeal—Firm; fine white and vellow. 
$1.3° to $1.55: coarse. $1.40 to $1.45"; kiln- 
dried, $3.85 to $4.05.

Rye-Dull;’ No. 2 western, 94c, f.o.b..
New York. Barlej-—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts.453,700 bushels; exports 
414.602 bushels: sales. 2.500,000 bushels fu
tures and 80,000 bushels spot. Spot firm- 
No. 2 red. $1.05%, elevator; No. 2 red,’ 
$10i%, f.o.lp, afloat; No. 1 northern. Du
luth, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. Altho

_______| wheat had a weaker opening, due to low-
Bur-kwheat—72c seller? * ef KnRlis,> cables, the later market :___

_____  strong and active, closing %c net higher.
Bye—No. 2 88c bid There was a better class of buying. In-

' ___ fluenced by reports of a million bushels
Peas—No. 2 85c hid 'OI export, big seaboard clearances,

' smaller receipts, and rain ln the Argen-
Corn—No) 3 vellow seller? 71„ T V,ne- Dec. $1.06% to $1.08%. closed $1.08%:

,r yeHow, sellers 71e. Toronto. May $1.10% to $1.11%. closed $1.11%.
' Mo'forlxport-0' ManUob tpat,ent' *3'85 25<0(»nbusheh!Pt Spot' ?raad.v®hNo.' 2. 70%?.'

and 71- f°b- anbat: No%2

treet, 6 4
4

3% .! N*va Scotia ail. Co.' mVcÔ:
90 SHver Leaf Mining Co. 
or Cobalt Silver Queen 
ku. Tcmlscamlng ...

Trethewey 
”’ Watts Mines'

TO. Ml 100
*

iy f. c. r. 16 .14

105 06%
92 AcountanL 

Liquidator, 
n 1645.
Toronto. 246.

10EVERY DAY A HOLIDAY
WHILE MONEY’S TIGHT

24 .65
12

Tret he wey—500 at 61.

3%SSriâœ
gon and announces that he will declare 
each succeeding day a holiday until after 
tne present money stringency has endéd.

1

canners

FER ROBBER LOOTS FIVE HOTELS.

PRESCOTT, Arizona, Nov. 4; __
highwayman, armed with a knife, en
tered five hotels last night, fatally 
wounding a guest, who offered resist
ance, and escaped, after robbing a score 
of persons.

record of Criminals.
-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.transcontinental 

pus of Preferred Trading Again at Duluth.
DULUTH, Mipn.. Nov. 4..—After a 

8 suspension, trading was resumed 
to-dfv on the Duluth Board of Trade, the 
£m^oer8 ,bellevlng that the financial 
situation has adjusted itself sufficiently 
to allow them to resume business.

FRANCIS for pardon^Winter wheat—No. 2 white $1 ns
lUrA- 1103 se,k"rs: X” -toe*de'S are received 

It Is claimed that counsel for pri? 
lewri fhqifenlljr obtain pardons for 
their clients by misrepresentations.

TO. $«
at 22, 500 at

ifNew York Metal Market.
H'R-'ron—Dull ; northern. $18.50 to $19.70; 

Îu 4,et'ln .w°-1llnfl,1' Copper-Quiet : lake. 
TP, w *14'5°' Lead—Dull. $4.55 to $4.75. 
Tin—Easy; Straits. $31.25 to $31.75; plates 
$6 30' Spelter wfak; domestic, $5.20 to

FOREST,

& SON tlnnP?rln8x-Wbeat-No' 2 Ontario, 
Hons, No. 2 goose. 90c bid. no quota- to $3.25

SUDDEN DEATH. -
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern *1 11 

b'd. lake ports; No. 3, no quoïatione”"U
e, Financial and 
ike rs.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. RENFREW, Npv. 

Mrs. John Mackay, wife 
of Renfrew, was seated 
when she complained of 
was removed to 
passed

4—(Special.)— 
of the mayor 
at the table- 

feeling unwell, 
her bedroom and " 

away immediately, ghe had” 
apparently been In excellent health

1
Sellers. Buyers. 
... 05% .02LOAN- -efe^°No2 3**nor quotations. 3

BE RNE.te Nov. AL^ThRe#f q u«tion of I Canidian^ld Fieldi

army reform waa submitted to a pie- Cleveland Cobalt ........
bisdte of the Swiss people, and by a Ct ba,t Central .........................
vote of 300,000 to 25,000 a law providing Cobalt Lake Mining Co............\\\
tor Improvement In the army was "Contagae ...................................................
adopted. The new scheme Involves the *-Smelt. 96.00

— —— - E

C.P.R. Traffic Increase.
MONTREAL. Nov. 4.—Traffic - the 

week ended Oct. 31. 1907. was $2.494.- 
ow; for same week last year, $2.453,000.

kgents
[ne. Royal Fire In- 
Ire Insurance Co., 
p’ (Fire) Insurance 
rummond Flrp $n- 
kcc-ldent and Plate 
pc Glass Insurance 
Insurance Co» 29
V. 592 and p! 667

mOa(s-N°. 2 white. 63c -■ Ibuyers; No. 2 'Nno quotations. 
Bran—Sellers, $22.50, bulk. 

Buckwheat—72c

f

Cases Adjourned.
t ,^he fbar^ gainst Lever Bros

June 29 the 8moke byla« on
: :22 last' c»me up In the afternoon
police court yesterday, and after some 

| îyto®ncb r<-Siding date of the Infringe- 
| ,had token. Magistrate
Klngsford agreed to let the 
for two weeks.
RroeH oarge agti*8t spveral Bredin * 
„„r“d ®°’ emPloyes for baking bread. 

t 8l;?day was adjourned for a week.
J. M. Kammerer was fined $10 and 

costs for speeding his automobile over 
lo miles ap hour.

LLLCiKO-CHf-MiCALsellers.

was

RheumaticLE. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
tying five to seven 
tinjj-, a good safe 
student,

ht. sold and taken 
ndeace solicited)

rities, LMTted
it, Toronto. '*•

Rings case stand1 toFda?(T*nr 8re the weekly etopments from Cobaltwrite at camp, end those from Jan.iliaF Week end
Nov. 2. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore In lbs.
. 40.000

Week end.
^TntbaOrai"^-1'

6.151,301 
156,000 

2,345.5» 
40.000 

134,630. 
43.SU 

337.157 
1.594.68* 

192.078 
229,011 
61.3*3

,22
—» rffihrfs.ïK.'isK

ths^biySo °rTK® •l,m‘°*t,on 04 «rie arid?îwn
, j‘f. „“°d., The secret, the power, the iherit In 
meL7. Sr'ilJV1? <»mbUi.tlon et the”aSouï

E.. j Eus ? “W’JSÎÎ
Mill- ^nn'r^ 1°“*", or^m^nd^

Ore tn lb*

æprscW
101.360 O’Brien . .. 
,74-5? Red Rock ...iss æts"
196.79) Silver Queen 
*5,170 Trethewey 

JJS* ,Townsite ....

475A70 pounds.

I- Buffalo .............................
Conlagas ..........................
Cobalt Central ............
Colonial ............................
Drummond .....................
Foster ...............................
Green-Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay ..................
Imperial Cobalt ..........
Kerr I,ake (Jacobs) .
I.a Rose .............................. 249.870
McKinley Darragh ... 120.000 891.240

The total shipments for the week were 
shipments since Jan. 1, 1907. are now zi nsêt
™4™be f?r’lMt’rSs»C»ed ,S* tons’ V8lued at $126,217: 1966 2Î44
43J.IK; in 1904, 5129 tons, valued at $$„*». 00». ^

Winnipeg Wheat Market. Wood's Phosphodina,wlnni^to^ a'E tbe ' toeing quotations on 
njnlpeg grain futures to-dav: ~

Tfo Md - "C bld" Dec- '"■«* b‘d.

Oats-N,
“"k- bhl.

\

w^SftT^ 4-FlreVer^ewh^niood ln old Veina Curt* Nero- " , broke out ln the Olmstead , 
oua Debility, Menial and Brain Worry, Dee- celsior works early to-day resulted 
pondency. Sexual Weakness. Emission*. Sper- the destruction of that biilldlne- 
matorrhœa,and Effects of Abuse or Excesses, five storey mills of the Franklinmg Company across etherank"n

olain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet vey s coal trestle Ir. the 
mailed free. Tho Wood Medicine Oo. Fra'nklin mills, and the
^formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

SM ,1
John D. a Foreigner.

FINDLAY, Ohio, Nov. 4.—Judge 
Duncan in com.mon pleas court to-day1 
quashed the summons served upon 
John D. Rockefeller in Cleveland last 
summer.

His opmion Is that Mr. Rockefeller 
represents a foreign corporation that 
Is not doing business In Ohio, and that 
Mr. Rockefeller's1 visit to this state 
was purely a personal one.

66.000
itides.
|- Nov. 1.—James 

the Huntsville 
oQitnittcd suicide

rf
>v. bid, Dec. 7Sc bid. May !

V,

Toronto Sugar Market.fe- tewrT&n.xsir ss1, solden. $4.18 in barrels. ---------- tor 237 ton*.
10,498

The total 
tons. in

tone, valued at $L-
Thesei^ i.1 IMMU.0M

I IJ
.t

& à
>Si i
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••; I • the poet office department that arecep- 
tacle for parcels will be placed at the 
corner of Broadview and DanfoFth- 

i avenues.
Tpils 

porter
Where Furs Are Good II ratëggr 1

♦

home-made medicineI» j ' k SIMPSON8a|d to Relieve Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism.

THE * COMPANY
LIMITED

comer .is becoming a very Iro
nt one, as the population of Ches

ter Is growing rapidly. m
i

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion;

One ounce Compound Salatone; ! 
*x>ur ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla; ^
Mixed and taken In teaspoonful 

doses after meals and at bed- 
j* stated by a prominent 

ynywctmn to give most excellent 
D™.™ In kidney or urinary af- 
Dictions, and also In rheumatism 
and sciatica. The mixture opens 
the clogged pores of the kidneys, 
thusassisting them In their work 
«1 filtering all waste and poison- 
ous matter from the blood, and 
eiv?els these In the urine, 
allow this poisonous matter to re
main means that it will settle in 
the muscular tissues or Joints, 
and cause the untold misery 
andwn as rheumatism.

The mixture is composed of 
twtrmlees vegetable Ingredients 
which can be purchased at any 
home drU* etore’ and mixed at

.Anyone suffering from any of 
tnese afflictions will no doubt be 
P t0 learn ot 80 «Impie and 
Highly recommended

H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood. Manager Tuesday, Nov. 5. ■SECRETARY PATERSON OBJECTS
Says That Mr. Clarke Was .Misin

formed. /
Editor World: In your issue of Fri

day last a letter appears, signed by 
J. C. Clark of Aglncourt, In which the 
latter takes exception to the presence 
of W. Wallace Thompson, license in
spector of East York, at the recent 
Conservative convention in Markham, 
when Alex. McGowan was re-nomlnat- 
ed for the local legislature. Mr. Clarke 
further states that Mr. Thompson 
a delegate at that convention. As 
retary of the East York Liberal-Con
servative Association, I would advise 
Mr. Clarke to acquaint himself with 
the facts of the case before hasardlng 
such statements. Mr. Thompson was 
present at the meeting, as was his 
right as an individual member of the 
Conservative party, but he was not a 
delegate, neither did The World say he 
was, as charged by Mr. Clarke.

Robert Paterson,
Secretary E. Y. L.-C. A. 

East York, Nov. 6, 1907.

PROVIDE FO* FAMILY,
Will Spec Mies Value of Monument* to 

Be Erected.

îC Ü t -Ü ■
-A-

frWi m■

iht inn hitters $15 lo $22 Winter1i'l
f

fii< » WHÊÊÊBmWk Big Grist of News From Different 
Parts of York Ceunto—East 

Toronto Items^)
Overcoats $12.45m .

ft
To/ was

sec-V*

Ellpssschooltholad fr°m the high
near the^rte^ CUt
tin- ft necessitating the put-doctor °f three stltch« by a fiSil .

a'rüîrssïj 
s?rgn« *£ j—
catod"12*"8 a cur,i"S cîub. PAU°lnterî fT1?*' w,*h Mr- Givens, secretary, were 

L?d arVe?Ue8t6d b? attend. I dUeu^atlCe’ Among other Questions
Charles English, 84 years old I , d was that relative to the re- 

Township, mother-in-law of Maro af* and re-occupation of the old 
n°r „,C.ierk Ccnron, 139 Paciflc-ave- dlt!7;8treeî. Sch°o1- a“d for which ten- 
nue, died this morning. . have been already called. It was

Council Meet. aecided to ask Architect Ellis to sake
At its regular meeting to-night the adwiïïîîïïffBti2B and report as tothe 

town council instructed* the folicitnr inJ*b.UtJ of 80 Improving ‘the Tbuild- 
to notify the G. T. R to restore the Len» -S" defer further< lt Possible, ex
sidewalk on the south side of St Clair koramnrtl°Hg tbe llne of increased ac- 
avenue, which had been torn ud Iain I boarT™ °" for a 8hort time. The 
ye,?l (whl,e tracks were being WT) roomt ZlT.S* op,nl<)n that the four 
without authority from the railway crowding i, serve to ease off the 
commissioners. railway crowding all over the town.

When the motion to accent the tee Fergu8°n is absent in Cart
as ,2500, of Bruce 1^1^ the !x-’ tend£L where he '8 In at-
cavations, mason work, etc., on the new the funeral of hie mother.
Are hall, was brought before the coun thp now6”1 pro8TeSs ,s being made with 
oil. Mayor Baird s*d thera w^T,rü^ nation emorlal" parsonage In con- 
in letting the contract till the i™ S Ï Hope Methodist Church, 
which runs from the prorosed «ltè Mm„JTk„to ln charge °f George M.
Medland-street was removed several s“ow tha?°whrCh,teCtS’,and the plan8 
“‘J08 objected to the 'lane befng I?-structurallU b?™™?1??* the 

,ered- 80 the matter will have to go be- ern and hlv.ltbe 0I?e of the most mod- 
fore the county Judge. The «.mréiî tures ^n band8omeIy appointed

2 iîr I Mtit,r re* ,nJudge and get permission to have the I Is, according a few days ago
lane changed so as not to Interfere Brown nronJ*! the. v ews of Chairman 
with the site of the new hall. ' over and abote^the 25 tcontal,na

Sewer Cost too Much. led by statute ThJcent,requlr-
A deputation of citizens complained ■ c°me up at the next 0 » w*“

la0,d in th0erCil that, a 8ewer rocenud council, Pwhen^wM V

«£.'iss Six's-Kd’JiVSS Is

JH sura* u.. & irÆÆfe
mvisTon court 'tf contlnueTordTng tis ' C°Ur8e 8U8ge8ted-

meetings in the council chamber. The 
mayor stated that Judge Morgan had 
been given pel-mission to hold one 
meeting there in the early summer, 
and now court is' not only held there
regularly but the Judge had even re- I PICKERING Nov i „ quested that a new lock be put on the Wilcox of T^ont^ D J-
“JJJJPher door to prevent slamming j turned after a visit tn Jwi has rs-
while the court was In session. “I and at Audley. to rolatlves here
don t think,” said the mayor,1 "that Ewart Wright haa .
we are under any obligation, legal or the East Toronto Con^ii^ t° 
morai,, to supply the division court and began thls weJk fI j0IJ tiu,t‘‘' 
with a place to meet in.” Town Soli- trtPs. .V R to make dally
cltor Anderson took exception to this W. D. Gordon and «on
statement and read from the statute over 8000 barrel « .hi. 80n had made
book a clause which indicated that the apPle trade, all of which*8»" for the T^o^r<tî?i1Ynzle’ secretary of the 
Judge had a right to choose the muni- ,n demand. He had 0 ^ 7Uoh «£££ 221 Subl ^nte a gaa '«^p 
cipallty which be deemed most favor- man>’ orders. The annie turn down rwJfVi neer 11,6 northeast corner of 
able and that the municipality should ! ‘er tha" anticipated. Mess^Vno^v arother'w^t^of the S^7ard'*t^e<,t’ and

srssl«srm-*u“tor •-* ““•itæ-îe**"Gives Weston the Go-Bye. chased a carload of Xcl tT to ^id^26^ townrt«P
few°veall0r Whetter 8aid that only gj eheawr th^Jf flnds this to be -he can drive to his hiuse.

few years ago several prominent local heap®r thian feeiilng clear grain. the commissioner.
tJh-68lrmen had tried to persuade her desHnïtinl e.xpe=ted to arrive at . J°hn Grice of Newtonbrook applied 
Judge Morgan to hold court in the ah- wm1 atJ°2 1? Ca,lfomla to-day! *°r permission to build a verandah 6 
Junction instead of at Weston, and he nephew at ?mirJb,e wlnter with her dtfP to hie new store, wWh wwld 
had flatly refused, and.now he pre- WdJ7 ^ - near the Mexican glve <*«Her for those having to waU
ferred to stay in the Junction. “That’s £mdng ‘L/n8:aged ln æneral ï>r a ^reet car, as well as to protect
only a whim of the judge, and you h„„ "d dnd8 much money In bis etore. The application was granted
canrt change it.” said Mr. Anderson hhs vnTi Z the meantime w- Randall. Bellfalr-aveJuT ^

The mayor suggested that the police ins y g fru,t farm Is develop- fres that the council would send the
court room be fitted up to suit the / township engineer to inspect the con-
division court and that the police cells wnoTuTT. Tf*? »ld«wiük which the Queen City
be renovated. “The constables are com- NORTH TORONTO. Paving Company has Just completed,
plaining,” said Mayor Baird, “and whe- ^ >* Paid, as it Is not
ther we have annexation or not, we * dent* and Council All Anxious for TiJS fn*dnt*r has already
should provide better accommodation Free Postal Delivery. ,.,Î2° ,B be‘n5 retained till
to' allow° the dlvisTon‘° couri^to™ho?d F1^h°RTH TORONT°, Nov 4 _Ma Sclfiiol^^hwo^^V 2 HIUcrest

■",h' “"nc" Karats .or°2i «srX'sa.'X’ars
*?ST-F",or,,r'Æ: ES5*'*-*“clllors in asking the town solicitor to lution^ to‘ (m**C°U?vdI Passed a reso- J. K. WalHs appUed for is on

s-tSÆtfSSîvff» ararsr jf»srssj sr ? ? »», « -■ng the defence he might be called on claims The town Is «lt,!=î , following A. Johnson <*f Norway decMned to ac- 
to make on behalf of the town, were from the northerly lPJ?e mlIe the 110 «««red by «he council for
the disputes to be settled by law. of Toronto, with a the Clty dame«es received by; himself and wife

Lots of Damage Suits. 3000. The villaee ne^wlaUon of over thru a faulty sidewalk on Woddblne-ave-
Town Solicitor Anderson said the lies between wHI he3^' whl-’:i nue- .*»t would take $20. No action 

council should deal severely with those Probability annexed to the ,n, n, aI1 was taken.
citizens who are always complaining near future. If annexation ? £h® fP,,rpo«e money bylaw au-
about the damage being done their n’a<'e North Toronto will be* 9K84*° the amount of
property by the paving of Dundas-st. Immediate suburb of Toronto lRhn,t,M ,6€84,92 to_bepald._____________
There are already three suits against .Jsgislatlon pass to annex Deer Park tn REV W NETTEN MOVF« iid

the. town for damages.” said Mr. An- Toronto. North Toronto wotod ”ETTEN MOVES UP.
person, “and yet the town is doing its ,y from a free postal deltoerv OTTAWA Nov 7" MAY L08E RIGHT EYE.
best to accommodate the public with a and the benefit that the citizen.w Netten xr ‘ . J "IfSpfclal )—Rev- -----------
better road." enjoy from such a consideration m annnto,Ld,.,hrth. °°wër ha8 ST. CATHARINES. Nov 4-Two

Councillor White reported that a far m»re than counterbalance the « ra^Oiurch at PeTb^k.0 the Ang“' ^‘rt^n-year-oW boys, one of them St 
■ ■ . number of citizens had complained to pepse involved. ° tn® ex* Can Cnurch at Pembroke. Clair Wright, son of Baker Wright

SpUf- hlm that their water rates had been , A brenk lh the feed wire on th« * n.J were Paying with a toy pistol ThédrJA*7h OT VFR- Nov 4.—John Hen- ral8ed without any additional water Metropolitan line at DavisvillJ this DKhWr^ »W W' ■ weapon refuged to discharge and
chuver and for x 8t resldent °t Van- servlce be*nK granted. The complaint:.™™!1* cau8«d tedious delays to the Wa^er'a^T JSi" q,rV' 4' ~ Jof«Pb f”u"*Wrlfht looked-Into the barrel 
üî-oiü a!3, fpr years representative in I was referred to the next meeting of tr«vellng nubile. tne er' a United States secret service ,t0 dnd out what vt-as wrong
and OrMCt°vnîilï fr,r James J. ’Hill tbe Works committee. ' i At a meeting of the North Toronto employe"^/tt? i?d k1,,*d tf,-day by, an b*ank cartridge In explqding damaged
a féiung 0m°wi,h nT>lntr;ests’ has had A petition was presented to the coun- £ “j56"8’ h!,d ln the Egllnton Métho- GoveXi^U?' • that XJ " T'eye >° 8Uch an extent
Hill a8 tb President Louis W. cil, signed by all the storekeepers on d,8t Church to-night, and which w» mmzn haVe ,n Du- that the sight can hardly be saved
dry Is beW the breach that Hen- Dundas-street. west of Keele asking very representative, interest généré d^nXX n ^ye ******** evi- - —T-----y——-------------
Vnrtw. dropped from all Great that the crossings be made at least 1 centred around the local option o,!e« aeed,,n Prosecuting per- Fort Fran/es Pioneer Dead.
Northern schemes in this province. passable. The contracts tad tori!^up «»"• «co^"* to the reportpre"-" c^? f°F fraudu1^ ^rie. of }™RT FRAMES. Nov. t.-okniel

w* *. , the pavement and now the condition ? n.ted' l1!® ,aw ,s being systematically --------------- - dlert ?n,a a Pioneer of this district
PAisütaÏ °f Black Hand. of the streets was deplorable, and sev- br°ken. Complaint was made that in Paner Mm ri < rimean^^Sunday. He served thru thé

4.—Raffale Ruf- ,eral citizens had fallen in the mud In ?ve h°“8es 1U|uor was being sold. A i BANGOR vJ m Close- aftw ÎÛ cm and settled In
derecl^ndr-^t'dfe Antoinette, were mur- attempting to cross the street. committee was appointed to secure ed in Notices peat- France. =,« clo8e- He came to Fort
dered in GerfleJd. N.J., last night further data, and to devise wav. «Ja d 1 !fe miIlB of the Great Northern Ï 2? as engineer of the canal «t.r»

Ruffano always carried a revolver '' Publlc Sch°o1 Board Meeting—Young WILLOWDALE. to?"0dn8imade by 016 machlne-tendera
Man Taken Suddenly III. ’ „ , ----------- for an increase of pay of 25c a day.

Civil Service Exams. ----------- WILLOWDALF. Nov. 4.—Yonge-
t-Jm 8<>rv'lce examinations win be TORONTO. Nov. 4.—N. B.Cob- ^.r8e‘ dlv|slon. Son. of Temn»-ance.

S week in the Forum Hal thX »w»khha* re-turned fr°m Stratford, jj l ~ an ^tertalnment in Willow-

John Hod gins, foreman in the bard- _, 
ware store of Mr De Laplante on CHESTER.
Main-street, was taken suddenly 111 ■ E . , ----------
this afternoon and later removed to ! E' A Forster haa received
l^erdTsPerx!n8h7m Hotel- where he was 
a“f"ded ,.by Dr- Demary, who pro- 
nounced the case as one of sciatica.

Chairman Hardy presided over the 
mfeRn* ot the public school j 

I , ard to-night,- when a number of mat- I
pJt8errre Tdlspo^d of- Trustees R.

IFaterson, J. Ormerod and Mr. How-

Samples, odds and clearings. 
Dandy coats, every one of

But — there’s a “Lut” 

course or you would never see 
them at this price—there's, not 
enough of each for a regular

:
ri! Domi.r |

1*1» 1■■Fl*.
Ï ofl

them.
foiI

of «IIill

1!
M *■

i of

a remedy.1

line. fru:-Î
- % - >

See them to-day in the win
dow. Don’t miss them to-mor
row if you need-an overcoat.

»1

*' H 19 \\ Tha
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fruit
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To know that you are buying solid, selected Fur when you are getting a 
winter garment should be a great relief to you. And we positively guar- 
Mtee that every inch of fur that goes into our special lines of Jackets, 
Ruffs, Muffs and Scarfs is the best money and fifty years’ 

buy. Besides everything just

The will of the late Elizabeth Wilson 
?f the Village of Mount Albert, ln 
North York, provides for the erection 
°f tombstones for her children.

T direct my executors to pay my 
Just debts and funeral expenses as 
soon as convenient, and also to erect 
gravestones at $20 each at the graves 
of my son Hiram, deceased and buried 
at Mount Albert, and my daughter 
Sarah Ann, also deceased and buried 
at Uxbridge, providing graves are lo
cated, to be all paid out of riiy per
sonal estate,” is the portion relating to 
that matter. Mrs, Wilson died on Oct. 
9, and left an estate

50 only Men's Fine Overcoats, 
samples of the finer grades, only 5 
of each line; among the lot are fine 
English Meltons in black and 
Cambric!^ greys, made up in the 
new ^Chesterfield style, with 
edges and seams; also black Mos
cow beavers and" cheviots; also 
some black fancy coatings, self-’ 
woven patterns and ^tut stripes, ç 

^■>^**4? made in this season’s ' latest styles, 
N 46 to 50 inches long, with best of 

. linings and trimmings, finished with 
silk velvet collars, sizes 36 to 42. These coats in our regular way,!'1 
sell from $15.00 to $22.00. On sale Wednesday

■K ft1

experience
can now is

t :

Moderately Priced
for quick selling. Mink is a particular item with us this season, and it 
has a long call in the world of fashion. Here is a Mink Boa, one-stripe 
four skins, double fur around neck to heads, tabs lined with satin, heads 

II and tails for trimming............................................... ... ^ $4500

year,
; DomiiJ 
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Inside, 
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.VTSm. . . worth $3780.75,
which goes to the daughter-in-law, 
granddaughter and three grandsons.

—
Write for our New Catalogue. It is complete.

! f7YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.W.&D. Dineen C<y.Tbe -«£ new -
Limited

Cor. Yonde end Temperance Sta., Toronto. >
Local Option Advocates Present Great 

Big Petition.
».-£.U.NCrL CHAMBERS, Nov. 4.-Con-

sœïriTÆ
SKSSÆ SÏÏS:

^"^a"1888’ A- GUohrlst, Moffatt
K>mîfily Posent ed the petition 
by 158» electors of York Town- 

?,b‘P f°y **»• Introduction of a local op
tion bylaw In the Township of York.^ 
if Henry told the deputation that

of roero was the necessary 25 per cent. 
tKr ^!atUrf* of Qualified electors of 
îîl» 1hîLreV eed yoters1 list the council 
^ Lw «W Pu O**100 but to submit the 
bylaw a# the next municipal 

A bylaw to authorize the - 
treasurer - to make 
the Canadian

struc-
’ $12.45111

■

was m 
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order ti 
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Men’s $5 Cardigans $3.79over and above the 26 yD, 
ed by statute. The whole 

complained I come up at the next
recently council, when Mr. Clay*~wfiiFIEHT FOB TOE VIADUCT 

WILL BEGIN ON TflBBSDM
OXFORD EDITOR DEAD.

and

English make—the nicest kind.
Warm to no end, but neat and good looking.

44 only Men’s English Cardigan Jackets and “Knit to fit” 
.Sweaters, deep roll collars, in navy, black.

Harry Rowland Passes Away 
vanced Age.IS at Ad-

INGERSOLL, Nov.
Harry Rowland, founder o^The^x 
ford Tribune, and for over forty yetrs 

a resident of this town, died last night 
after a lingering illness., m hi, 71st

.Ï-X™ "«'™u

UedCfi?M?dd|ith hJl parents- "ho set- 
tied in Middlesex County. He learned
ism prlntln6 trade In London, and In 
1863 came to IngerHolL He retired 
from Journalism and active work sev
eral years ago owing to falling health.

•V

grey, cardinal and 
brown, sizes 34 to 44, regular value 5.00^ Wednesday. .$3 ygRailway Commission to Hear Argu

ments of the City and the 
Companies.

election, 
reeve and 

an agreement with

Êtian* °A Commerce was passed, also one to authorize «he reev^Z C 
surer to borrow $60,000 to meet tt£ 
tio”ent expendtturoe of the corpora-

W. F. Summerhayes wrote a letter ask- 
lng the council to take up the petition 
for local option and to give James Hav- 
ereon an opportunity to appear before 

*« opposition. The oppor- 
tlmlty 66 *naTOted at the proper

PICKERfNG. Christy's Hats $2\

4on“H°A,c,r%.;'t - %
The waterfront and viaduct problem 

will be placed before the Dominion 
Railway Commission on Thursday by 
J. S. Fullerton, corporation counsel, 
on behalf of a united city. The

“Feather weight"—that’s the nick
name of the Christy hat we sell at $2.00. 
It’s light and a man likes a hat that is 
not too heavy. Christy is a name you 
all know. Here’s a Christy at $2.00 
no one can beat at the price.

r

mayor
and city council, board of trade, Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association, Re
tail Merchants’ Association, Riverdale 
Business Men’s Association, Trade and 
Labor Couficil, the Public Ownership 
League and other bodies

ANOTHER TIMBER SUIT. Inr cars she 
merits, 
poses. J 
for keei 
The coil 
p: lied t. 
interval 
to Wind 
they «« 
cago, ai 
cars wei

Gillies Limit Owners Now Suing for 
V $24,000.

Before Justice MacMahon, in the 
non-jury assizes yesterday, the 
of the Gillies’ timber limits 
ed another action against 
kaming and Northern Ontario

Christy s Derby Hats, feather weight and exfrq fine quality 
fuj- felt, no briter hat sold to-day. This hat will give you satisfac
tion when all others fail. Try one; colors black only, all the latest 
styles, Wednesday, only

.. representing
the commerce and intelligence of the 
city will support the demand for the 
abolition of the Esplanade levti cross- 
ln*?- Experts engaged #y botfc aides 
will grive evidence. It is understood 
that the railway companies will

owners 
commenc- 

the Temis-•i
■'•ÀÎ Railway

Commission, for damages amounting to 
$24,000, for loss from fires caused, it is
a|Lf*ed' by from engines run-
ning on the T. and N. O. line.

On the grounds that the Gillies nennle
they aTe enmtofl defenda^8 claim 

-rL 5 nt,1Ufd to Pay no damages.
$4U*25 on thi88i2" a!?° put ln a bill for 
1907 tha*r*inf *rounds that In 1906 and 
190, the Gillies people used timber cut 
from the town site of Latchford*

J- S. Lillies, J. A. Gillies 
win and Alex. ““ ’
yesterday.

The action goes on to-day.

$2.00li
so that 

Referred to
put

up a strenuous fight to preserve their 
present status, but may attempt to 
compromise matters by offering, to 
build a bridge at Yonge-street and 
withdraw all litigation now pending 
with the city.

The C.M.A.

purposed 
connectl 

In the! 
privilege 
be provi 
Bay of 
rallwayd 
ped at cj 
branding 
cents eri 
ed, and 
half cetJ 
ments tH 
cent atoJ 
real or | 
privilège! 
Halifax

Boys’ and Men’s Soft Hats, in Alpine fai Telescope crowns, 
colors black, brown and fawn, fine fur felt, regular $1.50 to 
$2.00, Wednesday

l

4- $1.00Vr

i6and„ , , the Riverdale
Business Men's Association will ask 
for the extension of the viaduct with 
all tracks north of the Queen-street 
crossing. . .

Other matters that will come up for 
consideration before the board are the 
proposed bridges or subways at Sunny- 
side and at the Don on Queen-street. 
It will be noted that only one day is 
given the city to present its case, as 
the matter is so vast and Important 
an adjournment may be necessary. 
The following is the agenda for each 
day the commission sits:

To-Day’s Program.
Complaint of the C.M.A., the Hunts

ville Lumber Company, Leak & Co., 
Booth Lumber Co., Boake Manufactur- 

Co., W. J. Lovering against the 
U.T.R. in re Interswitching charges at 
Toronto.

Complaint of the.' Graham Co. of 
Belleville, Ont., against the Canadian 
Freight Association in respect of (1) 
heating of fruit cars; (2) refrigera
tion of fruit cars ahd , supply of ice 
for that, purpose; (3) stop-over privi
leges for apple shipments in transit; 
(4) liability of railway companies for 
damage to fruit in transit. In con
nection will be heard the complaint 
of E. D. Smith, Winona, against Joint 
circular of the Brandon, Saskatchewan 
and Hudson Bay Railway, the Cana
dian Northern Railway, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and the Midland Rail
way of Manitoba, Issued Oct. 7 re 
handling of apples.
“ Complaint of the Dominion MJllers’ 
Association re delay of -shipments of 
jvheat from Fort William, Ont. via 
the C.P.R. • ~

Men’s Gloves
Men’s Socks

1
M

. Oscar Ir- 
King were examined

î.iC,-
Two clearing lines secured 

considerable saving.

Gloves are the "overmakes” of a 
Canadian factory, the socks are from an 
English firm.

I
i li i i j Cashmere 1-2 Hose, soft

double heel and toe, llama in red silk, sizes 9 |-2 
35c value, Wednesday, per pair

Men s Tan Mocha Gloves 
regular 75c, Wednesday,

OBITUARY. at a
Mr.Albert A. Davis.

Albfr?TVDarif'aiedV' tT<Speclal)-
from heart dD‘LliedK™dod-'yo-day

Mr. Davis was engaged in th-
lbeadTnTfland hand!ed floods for 
leading firms in England
on the council boar * 
board. A widow, 
ters survive.

this list, 
reel R."
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Men’s Black Llamati
, smooth yarn, 
to 11, regularyears old.

Got Rid of Infection.
Pears,r<whLch caused ** Car'»ad8 pf 
a few days ago at st r,îïU2* troub,e 
carloads hax^bAn cadned man

was sent yesterday on the oart nr th

to^th^Statos88 Th|rfruît |tU™8d 
was sacked and after immeliîn 
minutes in boiling water tîw j 
andy Placed in the* cans'totoe

25c
' W001 lincd* dome fastener, neat and

warm, per pair 59cillAi: 1 A
A* '

He hat 
Jong befo 
stop-over 
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been aim 
at all fr< 
past ten i 
Ped. at B 
line extei 
Oct. 14.
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To-Night’s United Services.
Six hundred choristers of the Angli

an Church of . Toronto will assemble 
at St. James' Cathedral this evening 
for a special service of-Song.

The united choirs will

7w'-'

_ , meet at St.
James schqplhoutse at 7 o'clock, and at 
service tliqe wll^ march to the cathe
dral. followed by nearly all the local 
Anglican clergj- of Toronto.

? Tbe Preacher will be his lordship, 
Bishop Du Moulin.

SPBOLAL.l:sT3|

Rupture Fml-m* ^8t Vitality 
Diabète. vîrtîSïï! SYln “«ease. 
One- vi.if . , f . Kidney Affection.
send hl.tory'amT'lwn Ut lmP°s«lb!e 
free reply. and lw°-cent stamp for

8t°r?et5: °or" Ad*ialde and Toronto 

Houra:1oamto
D rn 8undaV»-10 a.mP to 'l
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j
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The Last Day.
Yesterday was the last day of low 

rates, and the Union Station presented, 
last evening, an animated scene, being 
crowded till a late hour with outgoing 
passengers. e 6
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V Suicides With Old Glory 

by^ng !

»,

fflp. X'
1 p m. to 6

_ Pm.
25D?ora^0PER 3nd WHITE
25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.
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He Knows Tariff Revised.
8roito£ment •" “ke<iy a^et<rThi

tariff is revised ^l.871ed unt« the
the Franca-Canadian mus"rSt.n^

, FbillP Pearson and Georee u_
each issued a writ r hav*j sons Sons’ of this citv * unt^f°8^Ph 81 mP" 
men's Compen.ation Aci é the Work- y damages for^ertonal toj^iel r un,tated

T*1 k with your doctor about 
irihLa*> ^*r**Pfrill‘- him it he pra-1

CamultjBB, itetBi/nd, aioat mtJi- '*1,1,0 *°° impure, and when the nerres are I 
moiitp. He knote*. Trust him. weak and unsteady. Ask him if it sid« IO’ ” *• —• ,0 0uiMl...u,h,^?hl”,“ ip"'* I

i;

n ÜP
word from SO I)

The wï* ®trUd*nt« Reception. "

-J by the dean and ?h U,8ually lend<“r- 
medical «tudem^on H nCUlty 
occurred last ni<rht°i" Hallowe'en eve, SeVeral hundrJdht«tudCO"VOCat,on ha“* 
sent. Frank YpiLi, d were pre- 
the subject AaVeJan addres* on
and Frank Bemm^ dî of To-day." 8ang some p^o^Vn^ H"

Ï

Prize Cups and Medals
WANLESS & CO 

168 Yonge Street

jf

to the

:Closest
Prices
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